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M I J H P I I Y
T H E
D A H L O N E G A  S I G N A L
w a s .’ e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  1836 .
O L D E S T  P A P E R f m  t h e  S O U T H
J O B  W O R K  O F  A L L  K I N D S  
& A D V E R T I S I N G  S O L I C I T E D
- H A S -
Worth of Goods For
T h e  Dry Goods, Clothing and Grocery House of
J .  B .  M ¥ l P I f .
W
I T  ?  ? lo ^e up busiliess G a in esv ille  b y  J a n u a ry  1st, and th e E n tire  S to ck  M u st 
I l i l i  } ’e S nold. il> th e  N e x t  00 I ) ;,-vs R E G A R D L E S S  O F  P R I C E  j  T w o -th ird s  o f  th e 
1 U U  ^ o o d s  in S to ck  are F resh  f r o .11 the C ity  o f  N e w  Y o rk  an*- em b ra ce  all the 
. . . . .  L a t® S ty les  and P attern s o f  18 0 3 . $ 1 5 ,0 0 0  in  D ry  G o o d s ; $50jH Pin  C lo th in g ; 
| o000  m  S h oes  G roceries . C o u n try  M erch a n ts  w ill find  N e w  Y o r k  G ood s h ere at
P  -n Tvr- r> ru U R eta il T rad e  o f  H a ll, J a ck so n  an d su rr o u n d in g
C ou n ties  w ill M iss a R are C h an ce  to  S A V E  M O N E Y  in th e  pu rch ase o f  W in te i i G ood s, i f  bn r in g  b e fo re  
-E xam in in g  m y  S to ck . Y o u rs  Iiesp ., ■ " —  ’ ■ ■»
Ht§a»I M ean  B u s in e s s ."® ®
a n d
Dahlonega, Georgia.
Q F F E R S  his services to the citizen s1
R e m e m b e r  o n e  t h i n g  a b o u t  e x c e l l e n c e  in  p n e u m a t i c
t i r e s .
T h e r e  m u s t  b e  a n  in n e r  t u b e  r e m o v a b l e  t h r o u g h  t h e  
r im . V i c t o r s  a r e  b u i l t  t h a t  w a y  a n d  t h e y  l e a d  t h e  w o r ld .
T h e  m o s t  e l e g a n t  b i c y c l e  c a t a l o g  e v e r  s e e n  is  v o u r s  
i f  y o u  s a y  s o .
O V E R M A N  W H E E L  C O ,
b o s t o n ,  W a s h in g t o n ,  *  D e n v e r ,  s a n  F r a n c i s c o .
J .  E .  M U R P H Y .
G A I J X E S V I L L E ,  < i , V .
U G S
S u r g e o n ,
e iof Dahlonega anil the .surrounding ! 
community. Calls promptly responded
tf
1 )1 1 . C .  I ,  J O N E S ,  
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n ,
Daliloneg
tf
C .  • W H E L C H E L ,
Dahlonega, Ga,
/"'\£fers his professional services to the 
people of Dahlonega and surround-
ing country. Will answer to calls at all 
hours. Office east side public square. 
Calls day or night promptly attended to 
and charges reasonable. Feb. 8tli, ’89.
Roaming alone in [lie w ildyood, 
Dreaming of years gone by,
Thinking o f the home of my childhood, 
When the friends of my youth were 
nigh.
Thinking o f dear, old schoolmates,
The friends that I loved long ago,
Tha times that we spent together,
And the songs that we used to know.
Dreaming o f those last happy school 
days,
When our circle was still complete, 
We were pleasant and friendly always, 
And our joys were pure and sweet.
Of that strange and wild commotion, 
When like leaves in a whirlwind cast, 
We were fcattered from ocean to ocean, 
By wars’ relentless blast,
Some sleep beneath the southern willow, 
Some lie in the ocean’s bed,
Some died at home on their pillow,
And some still bear life ’s thread.
But we’ll meet in that land before us, 
Where no war clouds are ever known, 
And we'll join  in the happy chorus,
With the throng who surrounded the 
throne.
S 3
B .  F .  C H A P M A N ,
M .  D .  a n d  S u r g e o n ,
O
FFERS his Professional Services to 
the citizens o f Dahlonega and the 
surrounding country Feb 8th, tf
n be attention of the public is respectfully called to onr complete line o f DRUGS 
if J*® , w ^  ’ lvhlel1 are first-class in every particular. Paints, Oils and 
JA. Patent Mediciucs, Combs, Brushes, and Toilet Articles in such endless varie-
ties as to suit all Purchasers. Stationery and W illing Material—Fine Perfumeries. 
A specialty m TOBACCO and CIGARS.
T O I L E T  A N D  L A U N D R Y  S O A P S .
PEERLESS and DIAMOND DYES.
M A R K  M 7  H A M ,
D e n t i s t ,  D e n t i s t ,
Gainesville, Ga.
Office over National Banlc.
ATTO RN EYS,
W . P. PatiCE....... . ......W mV X  OaiiTEns-
P R I C E  &  C H A R T E R S ,
A t t o r n e y ' ' s  a t  L a w  
A n d ,  R e a l  I t s t a t e  A g e n t s ,
Dahlonega, Ga.
COLLECTIONS attended to and re-mittances promptly made. Taxes 
for non-residents attended to. We pos-
sess unusual facilities for reporting up-
on Land Titles and furnishing abstracts. 
Fees reasonable, and correspondence 
solicited. Feb. 81U, ’89. tf
W M .  8 .  M U F F ,  ~
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w  
A n d  i l l e a l  E s t a t e  A g e n t ,
‘ Dahloiiega, Ga.
AGENT for the National Guaranty Company, Bonds mad.e for Public 
and Corporation officers. Correspond-
ence Solicited. Nov. 13, 1)1,
Medicines compounded and Prescriptions carefully filled.
Come to see me and save money.
Respectfully,
E ,  C .  C A R T L E D G E ,  P a i n o n e g u ,
H a r d  T i m e s !
HARD
TIMES.
S o n g .
The flowers are dead, th..- trees arc bare, 
The cock is still at j
So frosty flowers the v/imer air 
He dare not wind his horn,
But though the time is cold, my love,
My heart is warm for thee.
What sorrow can it hold, my love,
I f  thou be true to me,
If  thou be true to me?
The dead are frozen in the mold,
The rime is on the tomb,
And blow it hot or blow it cold,
They’ll know the day of doom.
But through the frost is low, my love,
My heart is warm for thee,
Wliat sorrow can it know, my love,
So thou be true to me,
So thou be true to mo?
W h i t e  W in g  P r a y e r .
-ard ! imes can be made easier by calling on me. I am selling goods ch e a p ly -  
, U?  times, i  L O l  at cheaper than ever before. SUPERLATIVE pat- 
, , l*/0 l>er barrel—200 pounds. GOOD STRAIGHT at $3.50 to $4.00
pei barrel-2C0 pounds. GOOD FAMILY FLOUR, as white and good 
country null makes of Georgia wheat, at from $3.25 to $3.75 per barrel W,i» ‘ 
ish Samples by mail on application. SUGAR, COFFEE, MEAT, LAB* 
BREAKFAST BACON as cheap as can be sold, I am always with’ the r 
Stock o f  General Groceries is complete and at lowest figures. I w ill /
Green Apples, Chickens and Onions. I will make it to your interest fo 
me a visit. 1 buy everything usually produced on a farm, and exchange.
Gold Dust at market price. Honorable Dealing is my M otto and ask a fair . 
a reasonable share o f (he patronage of the people. Orders by mail or oU  
will receive my personal attention. Call and see me before buying elsewhere. ~
T h e  D em ocra tic  tick et in G u n n i-
son  co u n ty  was nearly all e lected . 
A  pray er  that E d w in  C roke, m ayor 
o f  Irw in , m ade in the n om in atin g  
con ven tion  m u st have d on e  the 
w ork . I t  is to o  g o o d  (o  be lo s t  
and T h e  D en v er  Col. N ew s rep rin ts  
it  from  the G u n n ison  T r ib u n e  as 
one o f the gem s o f  the late cam -
pa ign . Says the T ribu n e:
TO ALMIGHTY CLEVELAND.
P rev iou s to  the c lo se  o f  the D em -
ocra tic  co u n ty  con ven tion  last 
T u esd a y , E d w a rd  C roke, m ayor, o f 
Irw in , a rose  and all the de leg a tes  
reveren tly  b ow ed  th eir heads while 
he offered  p r a te r  to A lm igh ty  C leve-
land . T h e  v o ice  was tilled with 
em otion  and the rep orter  fou n d  it 
d ifficu lt to  g e t  every  w ord . B u t 
here it  is :
ou r  ^m asters ’ tables, W h en  tho 
c ru tn W fa ll vve w ag ou r taiis; when 
they fall last we w a g  faster; w hen  
th ey  d o n ’ t fall w o stan d  and w ait 
until th ey  d o . T h is  is D em ocra cy . 
1  his is the k ind o f  D em ocra cy  w hich  
e lected  thee, ou r  g rea t and a lm igh -
ty  C levelan d . O b , m ost a d ored  
m aster, w e love  thee fo r  what th ou  
hast n ot d on e  lo r  us. W e  love  th ee i 
because thou  art C leve lan d . W e  i 
h u m bly  su rren d er ou rse lves  to  thee. 
D o  with us as th ou  w ilt. T h o u g h  
w heat is but 40  cen ts  a b u sh e l we 
lo v e  tliee; th o u g h  c o tto n  is low  we 
lov e  thee; th ou gh  b u s in ess  is d u ll, 
w e  love  thee; th ou gh  th ou san ds, 
m illion s; are ou t o f  em p loy m en t, we 
love  thee; th ou gh  ou r ch ild ren  are 
c lo th e d  in rags, we love thee; th ou gh  
o n r  w ife, th e d ea r  com p a n ion  o f  
ou r b osom , is sca n tily  d ressed  and 
lo o k s  so  sh a b b y  she ca n ’t g o  to  
ch u rch , we lov e  (b e e , th ou g h  w e 1 
are s in k in g  d eep er  in d e b t and 
p o v e rty  is k n o ck in g  at the d o o r  and 
h u n ger is starin g  us in the face, we 
love  thee still. T h is  sh ow s o u r  
g rea t faith  and lo v e  fo r  thee. O ur 
wives and ch ild ren  we are w illin g  
to sacrifice , even as the H in d o o  
m oth er sacrifices her o ffsp rin g  by 
th row in g  it u n der the cru sh in g  
wheels o f  th e ju g g e rn a u t . O h, 
m ig h ty  C levelan d , w o rd s  ca n n ot ex -
press our love fo r  thee. W e  love 
ou r party , too. W h a t care we a b ou t 
the m m y  p rom ises  m ade. W e  
k n ow  it p rom ised  free  silver, and 
w e k n ow  it w on ’ t g iv e  it to  us, \>ut 
w e w ill stick  to the party. W e  know  
w e said if it d id  n ot d o  th e th in gs  
it p rom ised  to  d o  we w ou ld  leave 
ii, b u t  w e lied w hen w e sa id  it. W e  
th o u g h t then w e had som e m an -
h o o d  a b ou t us, b u t  we ain ’t. W e  
have n o in d ep en d en ce . T h o u , oh 
m ig h ty  C levelan d , h ast all the m an-
h o o d  a n d  in d ep en d en ce  in tbe  
party. W e  are foo ls , liars, l i c k -
spittles, m u dsills . W e  h ave no b u s i-
ness to  w ant a n y th in g  or  to  say 
an y th in g . L a st yea r w e favored  
free  silver, aud now  we have to  o p -
pose it. W e fa v ored  it then  be-
cau se w e th ou g h t it was r ig h t, -W e  
o p p o s e  it now , m ost a d ored  m aster, 
becau se th ou  tellest us to. A in ’ t 
w e  a h on ey o f  the first w a te i?  D id  
every  d o g  serve his m aster m ore 
faith fu l? D id  ever a d o g  g e t  less 
for  it? Oil, m igh ty  m aster, w e are 
ever ready  to  serve thee a n d  party.
A ll the pay  we ask is to  be p a tted  
on the back  by som e  loca l p o litic ian  
an d  ca lled  a g o o d  d em ocra t. W e 
a in ’ t rrot any sense. W e  d o n ’ t want
cine. W e  will w ork  on r wives to  
death , starve ou r  ch ild ren , sacrifice 
ou r h om es, c r u c ify  lib erty  Juid kill 
p rosp erity , b u t w ill n ever g o  back  
on ou r dear o ld  party , and on thee, 
o u r  m ost a d ored  C levelan d . T h ou  
art m ore a cco u n t than ail o f  na put 
to g e th e r . T h ou  k n ow est m ore than 
th e  S ou th  and th e W est. C ull us 
fo o ls ; sp it in ou r faces; w ipe  y o u r  
fe e t  on  us; we w ill lo v e  th ee  all tb e  
m ore. A n d now’ ou r  g rea t p o lit i-
ca l fath er, w e leave  us in thy care. 
D o  w ith  us as th ou  w ilt. K ick  s il-
ver in to  th e m id d le  o f  the n ext ce n -
tu ry ; g iv e  m ore  p r iv ile g e s  t o .  the 
national banks; issue m ore  b on d s ; 
preserve  th e M cK in le y  b ill; e s ta b -
lish state banks; fo ste r  tru sts ; b ribe  
con g ressm en  with pa tron age ; fish 
w hen ever th ou  wilt, and h un t snipe 
W henever th ou  ca fe st  to, an d  w e 
will in d orse  e v e ry th in g  th ou  d oest, 
ca rry  C lev e la n d  roosters , cam p aign  
to r ch e s  a n d  fo r  everm ore  s in g  thy 




--------- ON T H E ----------
E t o w a h  K i v e r
f o b  s a l e .
S ix  m iles  Vi est o f  D a h lo n e g a  an d  
4  m iles N . W . o f  A u raria .
r|1HE undersigned own and will sell 
a considerable truct of land inclu -
ding the above Water Power, which is 
not surpassed in North-east Georgia, 
and is widely known as the “ BIG 
SH O aLS.”  Titles perfect, and will be 
sold on good terms. Capitalists and 
manufacturers wishing to' invest can 
inspect the property by calling on 
Rice Arrendale, near the shoals, or on  
W. P. Price, at Dahlonega.
RlGE Ar.HEN'DALE.
W. P. PBICE,
Nov. 17 • 3ln
B e  ill  E a r n e s t .
T h e  com p a n ion  recen tly  had the 
fo llo w in g , w hich  w e w o u ld  re s p e c t -
fu lly  re fe r  to  o u r  b reth ren  h ere as 
it con ta in s  m u ch  th a t w e sh ou ld  
em u la te  an d  fo llo w . W e  pu b lish  
it e n tire :
B ro th e r  O d d  F e llo w s , y o u  are 
m em b ers  o f  an o rd e r  that is h o n o r -
ab le  in all its  a p p o in tm en ts ; pu re 
and  rich in all th a t co u y u a n d s  the 
re sp ects  and  esteem  o f  m an kin d , 
ch a r ita b le  tow a rd s  all, and esp ec ia l-
ly  so  to  th ose  o f  its  ow n  h o u se h o ld ; 
fra terp a j to  a d e g re e  g rea ter  than 
an y  so c ie ty  o r  o rg a n iza tio n  in the 
w orld , in th at it seek s to  cu ltiv a te  
in all th e  g ie a t  p r in c ip le  o f  the 
fa th erh ood  o f  G o d  and the b ro th e r -
h o o d  o f  m an. Tt is u n fortu n a te  
that w e are c o m p e lle d  to  ad m it that 
th ere  are th ose  w ithin the fo ld  w h o 
are n ot im bu ed  w ith  th ose  p r in c i-
p les, b u t  th ere  are  few  h ou seh o ld s  
that d o  not h iv e  th eir  “ black  sh e e p ” 
— th eir ‘ -fam ily  sk e le ton s .”  I t  the 
grea t m ake up o f  the w o r ld  such 
th in gs  m u st n eed s be; e lse  how  
w ou ld  we be ab ie  to  d is tin g u ish , 
ad m ire  and praise th e g o o d  and  the 
bea u tifu l w ith ou t the con tra st by 
w hich  fo  form  ju d g m e n t?  B u t 
such  as are “ m isfits”  in th e  o rd e r  
d o  n ot, and  sh o u ld  not, fix  its 
sta tu s; it is  th o se  o f  o th er  m ou ld  
who are in the lead  and in tho m a-
jo r ity  w h o  im p ress  u pon  it a part 
o f  th eir n atures and  g iv e  it g lo ry  
w ith w hich  it is crow n ed . T h e  
earn est m en in  the o rd e r  are the 
on es w h o stan d out. m ost v iv id ly  in 
the ligh t o f  even ts  an d  g iv e  it ch a r-
acter in the eyes  o f  th ose  w h o are 
n ot n u m bered  w ith  us. M an k in d  
see in it  an ord er  n u m b er in g  in all 
o f  its variou s o rg a n iza tio n s  in to  the 
m illion s; s ca tter in g  b roa d ca st to its 
s ick  and h e lp less  a n d  d istressed  
m em bers  m illion s  o f  m on ey  and 
w orld s  o f  sy m p a th y  and cou n sel 
and en cou ra g em en t, an d  even  its 
en em ies  are co m p e lle d  to  ad m ire  
and praise  it. I t  s o o th e s  the s o r -  
i ow in g , it  lig h ten s  the p a in s o f  the 
su h e iin g ; it, ca lm s and e n cou ra g es  
the d y in g ; it ca re fu lly  and tearfu lly  
bu ries tho w id o w  and it cares for , 
c lo th e s  and  ed u ca tes  the orp h an ! 
W h a t m ore  cou ld  be ask ed  o f  it or 
cou ld  it d o — on ly  to  p o in t o u t to  
those a b o u t the u n filled  g ra v e  that 
th ere  is a p rom ise  o f  an u n en d in g  
un ion  w h ere p a rtin g s , so rrow s  and 
s ig h iu g s  n ever com e. O f  such  an 
eh g lo r io u s  p r in c ip le s ,
Dl}f)
ZOZQDINE
A BOON TO LA-
DIES a n d  GEN- 
MEN. Guaranteed 
to enlarge and develop any part of tho
body.
Price $ 1. Perfectly harmless. Sent 
by mail, sealed in plain wrapper on re-




M E N T A L I N E
R  G.u ') u ANTGED CURE f o r  loss 
■ ^  jlauhoocl, Jmpotency, Seminal 
f t  ai3.d Female Weakness. Ni.»„t E -  
~  missions, Undeveloped aud Inac- 
5 ‘ ‘ ^ O rg a n s , Self Abuse, Youthful 
indiscretious, Insanity mi 1 all dis- 
A  ®llses resulting from sexual excess,
L
 Price $ 1. Sent securely packed 
in plain wrapper, on receipt o f 
price. Full particulars for stamp. 
All correspondence strictly confl- 
dential.
E ACME MEDICINE CO., 
Atlanta, Ga.
F o i -  S a l e .
| ^N E  40 acre lot o f laud on Mill Creek 
miles below Auraria, Lumpkin 
County, with a now Corn Mill and 
Threshing Machine with a good run o f  
custom with two settlements and good 
orchard, and enough good land for a. 
one-horse-farm which cost me §1 000. 
As I want to go  West I virill take $ 400-
for the same cash.
Also one 40 acre lot o f land with good  
improvements in a fine state o f cultiva-
tion whergon Albert L. Gunter now
llv®«- Qi L. G untee.
Oct 30, 1893.
L a n d  f o r  S a l e .
iF will sell the following lots and par- 
cels o f lands and mineral interests 
all lying and being m Lumpkin county’. 
Cxa., to-w it: *
Half the mineral interest, in number 
1 -a7, 1st district.
The following lots in the 5th district 
and 1st section:
_ N.w. 439. 589, 859 aud >, o f 705, and 
lu ! 1 le 12th district and 1st section 
Nos ! I. 12. 13, S3, 84, 127, 750. 1006*. 
1007,1131,1114, 1180, aud 4 o f 725- 
known as the Eldorado mine, ^ o f  888 
1178, £ 1182, and the mineral' interest 
in 1142 and 1148, 1058. all iu tho liith 
district.
Mineral interest in 154, 454, }  each o f  
,->.hs and -125, exccpt ten acres, 420 
427, 430, 451, 459, 400 and i  o f 419 al’l 
m  the 15th district and 1st section 
Containing in all 800 acres more or Ies3. 
lying and being iu the center of (he 
I gold ana iron belts o f Lumpkin county.
Some good gold mines are already 
' developed on the property and the 
whole o ra  pa:t to suit the wants of 
purchasers will be. sold at a bargain 
tor cash. No trouble to answer letters, 
o f inquiry. W IER BOYD.
N. B .— There will bo no administra-
tion on my father’s estate. Powers o f  
Attorney will be placed in the hands o f  
Prof. ii. P. Gaillard and he v.ill have 
the authority to make complete titles to 
any of the above described land, I will 
sell cheap to any one desiring to pur-
chase. ■' ...........M. G. BOYt>,
Ati’y for Heirs at Law
B U M M E R
M ai. 10, ’93. Respectfully,
J O I E i l S r  I F 1.  L I T T L E ,
C^Store about center cast side Public Square.
C. H. SAUNDERS
T A I L O R ,
Over National Bank.
G A I N E S V I L L E , -  -  . G A .
C
AREFUL attention given to cutting 
and-makiwg to order for over-size 
men. Cleaning and repairing promut- 
ly attended to. M ailorders will receive 
prompt attention. Samples of goods 
always on hand of both ' American and 
im- • goods. Oct- 20, I f , ,
a n d
B u i l d e r .
General l |k  
smith.
^ E l l \ r G  a n d  R E P A I R S  
; n d  I R O N  A  S P E C  '
ow n
n am e as the g re a t  p o litica l p r o p h e t 
o f  the c e n tu iy .  W e  bow  d o w n  b e -
fo re  th ee in h u m ble  p o litica l o b e d i-
en ce. W h e n  th ou  sayest g o , we g o , 
when th ou  sa y est com e , w e ccm e . 
W e  have n o desire  bu t to  sei ve , 
I f  th ou  sayesj. bluek ja  wbi&C^w>*® \
W agon
t i t . .
_ _  “thee, ei>;
~^raipij ’ t : iaud, thill vve are U t-m ocin is.. 
we hnit th y  th ank  thee fo r  th e panic- W e  thank 
thee for  the h u n gry  an d  id le  m en 
and w om en  in  the land . W e thank 
th ee fo r  the low  p r ices . W o t .  
th ee fo r  the ban ks th at bav« 
"*^>usauds
n d  iliim ita - 
u ou ld  n ot be 
!ieii, be  in ea rn est fo r  its 
:s en larg em en t and the d e -
em  o f  the im m en se p o ss i-  
th.e fu tu re ,lioh l
and i!-
W a  tiin *-'
.h o
I
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The Governorship.
W e  n otice  th at m ost o f  o u r  e x -
ch a n ges h ave nam ed the man th ey  
d esired  ou t o f  the lo n g  list o f  as-
piran ts to  fill th e G u bern atoria l 
ch a ir. I t  is n o fron r in ten tion  y e t  
a w h ile  to  exp ress  ou r op in ion . W e  
m a y  take a n otion  to  b e  persu a d ed  
t o  a llow  ou r n am e to  be  u sed  and 
m ig h t a gree  to  serve  th e “ dear p e o -
p le ”  if  e le cted . W h o  kn ow s?
C o l .  P r i c e  f o r  t h e  S e n a t e .
J u d g in g  fro m  the n ew sp a p er  a c -
cou n ts  and the letters th at are b e -
in g  re ce iv e d , th ere is a s tro n g  d e -
sire fo r  C o l. W . P. P r ice , o f  th is 
p la ce , to  a llow  his nam e to  b e  used 
in con n ection  w ith  sen atoria l h o n -
ors  o f  th is d istrict at the a p p ro a ch -
in g  e lection . A c c o r d in g  to  th e r o -
tation  system  it is L u m p k in ’ s tim e 
to  furnish  the senatoria l ‘ ‘ m ateri-
a l”  fo r  the n e x t term . C o l. P r ice  
lias rep resen ted  this co u n ty  in the 
leg is la tu re  and  the 9th C on g ress -
ion a l d istrict in C on gress  and h eld  
m a n y  o th er resp on sib le  . position s  
w ith  h on or and d istin ction  and his 
a b ility  w as n ev er  q u estion ed . A l -
th ou gh  it has been  a n u m ber o f 
y ea rs  s in ce  lie rep resen ted  his p e o -
p le , n everth eless w e can still lo ok  
arou nd and sec  m an y im portan t 
w ork s  tran sacted  b y  him  w h ile  a 
servan t o f  the p eop le . I f  the C o l-
o n e l con sen ts  fo r  his nam e to  be  
u sed w e d o u b t v e ry  m uch  w h eth er 
he w ill h ave an y op p osition  or n ot.
The Signal for 1894.
A N O T H E R  M A N  K I L L E D .
J e s s  S t a n c i l  K i l l s  H i s  B r o t h e r  
a n d  S h o o t s  D a v e  A n d e r s o n .
T h e  b eg in n in g  o f  the year 1894 
is at hand and w e wish all o f  our 
readers  a b lig h t , prosp erou s and 
h ap p y  neW  year. T h e  S i q x a t , 
w ill con tin u e  to  m ake its w eek ly  
visits fu ll o f  in terestin g  rea d in g  
m atter, in o th er w ords it w ill be 
a “ red  h ot”  journ.-d fo r  th e y e a r  
1 894 . W e  h ave re ce iv ed  a n u m -
b e r  o f  n ew  subscribers in the past 
tw o  w eek s  and  the su bscrip tion  
b o o k  is still open  fo r  oth ers. T h o se  
o f  ou r  subscribers w h o se  tim es 
h ave ex p ired  h ad  b etter  ren ew  
th eir  su b scrip tion s  at o n ce  if  th ey  
desire  to  read  th e pap er, oth erw ise  
w e  w ill strike th eir  n am es from  
ou r list. W e  d o  n o t desire  to  fo r ce  
th e S i g n a l  on  a n y  on e and d o  n ot 
e x p e ct  to  sen d  it  to  person s w h o  are 
n o t subscribesr, and  com p e l them  
to  p a y  fo r  it u nder a law  g o v e rn in g  
this m atter. W e  d o  n ot d o  b u si-
ness th at w ay . W e  are en titled  to 
ou r op in ion , e x p e c t  to  g iv e  it and 
a cco rd  e v e ry  on e  else th c  sam e 
p r iv ileg e .
A c t i o n  A g a in s t  M r . S t r o m ie r .
O u r readers d ou btless  rem em ber 
that som e tim e a g o  a M r. S trou d er, 
w h o  w as sent h ere  b y  M r. C h ris-
tian W a h l, P re s id e n t o f  the H an d  
&  B a r lo w  M in in g  C o . to  c lo se  and 
se ll ou t the m ercantile  business o f  
the C om p an y , a fterw ard s w en t to 
A tla n ta  and rep resen ted  to  the 
cre d ito rs  th at the com p a n y  was 
b u rsted  and possessed  n o th in g  in 
L u m p k in  co u n t j7 e x c e p t  a fe w  o ld  
brok en  d ow n  stam p m ills, l i e  to ld  
th ese gen tlem en  th at M r. W a h l and 
h is b ro th er  w ere  h on est m en ; th at 
th ey  d is lik ed  to  see the co m p a n y ’ s 
cred ito rs  loose  all and w ere  an x-
iou s and  w illin g  to  d o  the b est th ey  
co u ld  fo r  th em , “ I  h ave  a little 
m on ey , n o w  I  am w illin g  to  settle 
w ith  y o u  p r o v id e d  y o u  w ill m ake a 
libera l d iscou n t,”  o r  w o rd s  to  this 
e f fe c t  w as p u t to  each  and ev ery  
cre d ito r . T h is  a larm ed th em  and 
som e  o f  'them, m ade a d iscou n t o f  
tw e n ty -liv e  p e r  cen t, and at the 
sam e tim e M r , S trou d er had am ple  
m eans in his p o c k e t  to  settle  o ff 
e v e ry  d e b t  d o lla r  fo r  d o lla r  and 
then som e le ft  fro m  the p ro ce e d s  
o f  th e sa le o f  the store  W hich lie 
h ad  ju s t  d isp o se d  o f ,  and at the 
sam e tim e the co m p a n y  o w n ed  sev -
rth o f
T h ere  is a co m fo r ta b le  farm  
house loca ted  in th o u p p e r  p o r tio n  
o f  th is c o u n ty  near tb e  s p a r k -  
iiu g  w aters o f  tha C h esta tee  river. 
T h is  little  co tta g e  is  o w n e d  and o c -
cu p ied  by  M r. C ader S ta n cil and 
Irs  fam ily , a m on g  the m ost la w -  
a b id in g  an d  h ig h ly  re sp e cte d  c it i -
zen s o f  L u m p k in  co u n ty . U p  to 
a few  d a ys  a g o  ev e ry th in g  h ad  
been n o th in g  b u t peace  and q u ie -
tu d e  a b o u t th e  p lace , b u t  on  last 
F r id a y  n igh t th is on ce  lo v in g  an d  
p ea ce fu l h om e w as ch a n g e d  in to  
sorrow  and d istress , and t o - d a y  the 
gray  h ead ed  paren ts  ca rry  sad 
and  a ch in g  hearts w ith in  their 
b reasts on  a cco u n t o f  on e  o f  th eir 
son  b e in g  sh ot d o w n  iu the prim e 
o f  life  by  the h and o f  h is b ro th er  
a ccid en ta lly  w h ile  s h o o t in g  at an 
o th er m an, aud n ow  th at son  is 
stilled  iu death  and  lies  s leep in g  
beneath  the s o d  in the lo n e ly  fam -
ily  b u ry in g  g r o u n d , w h ile  the o th -
er is n ow  b eh in d  the bars o f  L u m p -
kin co u n ty  ja il ch a rg ed  w ith  
an assau lt w ith in ten t to  m u r-
d e r— the o r ig in  o f  a ll o f  w hich was 
cau sed  b y  liqu or.
O n  C h ristm as day  M r. A. J. A sh , 
w ho resides bu t a m ile o r  so  from  
Mr. S tan cils , g a v e  a co rn  sh u ck in g . 
A s is a cu stom  on  m ost such  o cca -
sions th e pa rtic ip an ts  are fu rn ish ed  
w hat liq u or th ey  w ant to k e e p  
them  liv e ly  and  w arm . D a v e  A n -
dersen  and a y o u n g  m an b y  the 
nam e o f  A tres g o t  on  to o  m u ch  o f  
the stim ulan ts w h ich  resu lted  in a 
d ifficu lty  in w hich  A tres  was cu t 
on ce  o r  tw ice  on  th e arm  b y  A n -
derson  w ith  a knife.
A  w arran t w as sw orn  o u t for  
A n d erson , and  on the F r id a y  fo l-
low in g  B a ilif f  A sh  g o t  J o h n  and 
■Joss S tan cil, w h o  are a kin to 
A tres  to  help h im  m ake th e  arrest.
A n d erson  su b m itted  w ith ou t any 
trou b le  and  w as carried  b e fo re  
E sq u ire  C ader S tan cil and bou n d  
over t.o L u m p k in  S u p erio r  C ou rt.
A n d erson  sa id  ho s te p p e d  out 
in to  th e dark  fo r  the p u rp ose  of 
m akin g  his escape. Just as he d id  
so  b o th  the S tan cil b o y s  fo llo w e d . 
Jess  Stancil fired tw ice , on e o f  the 
balls tak in g  effect in th e  breast, o f 
A n derson  near his le ft  n ip p le  and 
the secon d  on e  p a ssed  in to  the 
bow els  o f  Joh n  S tan cil, w h o  had 
g o t  in betw een  his b ro th er and  the 
p rison er.
D r. J on es  was im m ed iate ly  sum -
m on ed  to  tb e  scen e , w h o  d ressed  
the w ou n d s o f  both  m en and u sed 
all p o ss ib le  m ed ical sk ill fo r  th eir 
relie f, b u t in sp ite  o f  ev ery th in g  
th at c o u ld  be d o n e  J oh n  S ta n d ! 
passed away a fter m u ch  su fferin g  
S u n d ay  n ig h t, w hile A n d erson  is in 
a cr itica l con d it io n , b u t th ere  is 
som e h op es  o f  his recov ery .
Jess S tan cil w as arrested  and 
lo d g e d  in ja il by S h eriff B rook sh er  
M on day  a ftern oon .
T h e  d e fen d a n t cla im s, so  we u n -
derstan d , th at both  sh ots  wei'e a c-
c id en ta l and  th at it was n ot his in -
ten tion  to  h u rt any on e, an d  we 
aw ait any com m en t until the m a t-
ter u n d ergoes  an in vestiga tion .
L a t e r .— S tancil has m ade b on d .
S t i l l  L a t e k .— A n d erson  died  
T h u rsd a y  m orn in g  at 9 o ’c lo ck .
R a n  d a  D o t s .
A n  I n v i t a t i o n  t o  C a p i t a l i s t s .
S  £
J . E . 31 U R  P H  K Y .
N o w  th at a n e w  y ea r is u pon  us 
w e ex ten d  an ou tstretch ed  hand 
and in v ite  capita lists w h o  desire  to  
d o  m in in g  in an h on est and le g it i -
m ate m anner, to  assist in the d e -
v e lo p m e n t o f  ou r co u n ty  w h ich  is 
so vastly  r ich  w ith  variou s k in ds o f  
m inerals. W e  w an t m en th at m ean 
b u sin ess— m en that are w illin g  to 
d ecrease  so  m u ch  ta lk  and  in -
crease  the w ork . T h is  is  th e  o n ly  
k ind o f  in d iv id u a ls  th at h e lp  to  
bu ild  up a cou n try . A  m an o f  this
k ind is w orth  a dozen  th at are fu li ______
o f  tr ick s  and sch em es. D a h lo n e g a  j O n e  o f  U a i n m i l  e 's  P i w p  
has h ad  en ou gh  o f  th e la tter al- j  M e r c h a n t s ,  D e c id e s  to  
read y , and w h at w e desire  n ow  is , ' R e m a i n ,
parties w ith  v im  and cap ita l to 
com e  in and assist the fe w  th at are 
a lrea d y  h ere p e r fo rm in g  a le g it i-
m ate business in th e  w a y  o f  m ining.
T o  all su ch  w e say w e lcom e , b u t 
i f  th ere  is a n y  on e  w ish in g  to  visit 
us w ith  a n y th in g  in v ie w  e x ce p t  to  
d o  a fa ir  business, w e say n ow  stay 
aw ay . Y o u  are n o t w a n ted  d u rin g  
th is year, and w e  w ill see h o w  w e 
com e  ou t in  the end.
T h e  S i g n  a l  w ill con tin u e  to  g iv e  
ail the m in in g  n ew s o f  in terest, and 
sh ou ld  th ere  be an y frau d s c o m -
m itted  and w e  find  it ou t, y o u  w ill 
b e  sure to  h ear o f  it.
Awarded Highest Honors—W o rld 's Fair, 
f t PRICE’S
Powder:
The o n ly  Pure Cream o f  Tartar Pow der.—N o Am m onia; N o Alum.
U s e d  i n  M i l l i o n s  o f  H o r n e s — 4 0  Y e a r s  t h e  S t a n d a r d .
U p  I n  H is  B u s i n e s s .
I S  iu 1! .ruin, wn 1 res id ed  at 
1 >U'isi>!i, c, HiTity. WM. killed
' = 0 11 s  C h ristm as day  b y  tb e  e x o lo  ion o f 
au iron  p ip e , w h ich  ha fi led w th 
'V1 i r fi.n! ’ i i.io iiiu  >.if w ith a h otr I' rl 1 11
I oil.
1 n>- t x 
p ie 's
(‘ I!! IV.)
A few as-oistiis fif'O the Tvdnslriul News 
made tho nimouuceiiierit that -J. i'.. M n r- 
phy had decided to close out his busi-
ness in this city and would in nil pro ’>- 
abilit.v 11101 e to Atlanta, wlrere he in 
tended lo  open up a large ilrv ;;oods 
establishment 011 White hull street/T h-,t j fo r  l ! i«  buliltn j 
Mr. Murphy fnlly intended making the I , r. ,
charge is evidenced by his having given il"  1 ‘ .V l,jr lht> p u rp o s e  (it
up the lease to his store, selling’ his ! p u ttin g  Ont. a fo il ticket.
eoiiu bi: tee o f  tbe  
p i 'y  o f  ih e  state  has 
n ca lie -1 tog e th er  to  take s tep s  
. con v en tion  at
horse pud wagon and a portion of n.s 
real estate.
-We are pleased to announce in this 
issue that- Mr. Murphy has decided to 
remain in Gainesville and has made ar-
rangements to continue business at tiie 
old stand in the Bail, y Block. The fol-
Jitn G len n , a w ell k n ow n  citizen  
o f  N a eooe lseo  \ a lley , had on e o f  
b is  th igh s and an arm b rok en  and 
one o f  Ins sh ou ld ers  d is lo ca ted  the
MV: M'U'Pl,y ^ lrtil,s ! o th er  d a y  near C la rk esv ille , b y  his
G m n j x v i i j j c , Dec. 28. 3893. j team  ru n n in g  a w a y  w ith  him .
To my customers and friends: On No | ----------------------------------------------- -
vember first I made tiie announcement j W c  ni e inl'ui mc.\l that G eo . i ia -  
that I would quit business in G aines-; u ,
ville, it being my intcr.tion to n iove^oj ’ "• Uo is well Kilo vn in D a  hi oil® 
Atlanta Hn.it establish myself in business : ega , was k illed  with a s lick  near 
in the Gate City. Since that time, i ' . • ,,
have n&de Atlanta several visits and j G m n esv ilie  C h n stm -ts day . W e  
The Rev. Mr. Ledbetter, the-newly | have found the mercantilo business of j o >ll Id n ot le i  ru w ho did it, and will 
appointed Methodist minister to Dah- ! that city to be in a demoralized condi *
t  "< E O liO IA , LUM PKIN COUNTY.
vJT To all whom it n.av concern. ”  
G. Boyd, Temporary Administrator h 
m  duo form applied to the undersigned 
for permanent letters of Administration 
on the estate of J. V.7. Sitton, late de-
ceased of said county, and t  will pass 
upon the se.id application on the first 
M onday in February, 1894. Given tin 
der my hand and official signature. This 
the 3d day of Jan. 1894.
F. M. W i l l i a m s , Ordinary.
p  EORGIA, LUM PKIN COUNTY, 
v ^ Agreeable to an order o f the court 
o f Ordinary of Lumpkin county will 
be sold at public outcry at the court 
house door of said county, on the first 
Tuesday in February next, it being the 
Gth day, within the legal hours of sale 
the following property to-wit: 
Nos. 176, 179, 184', 185, i  Nos. 178, b of 
180, i  of 183. all in the 15tli district 
and 1st section o f said county. 
Sold as the property o f Joseph. Porter, 
deceased, late of said county. This 
Jan. 2, 1893. Terms cash.
Jo n a s  Se a b o i .t , Ex’ r.
lonega has arrived. He has a very in -
telligent appearance, and it ishoped and 
believed that he has sufficient knowledge 
of his business to cause a general revi-
val of religion during the incom ing year. 
Dahlouega Si g n a l .
We have an idea that Brother Wood-
ward, o f the Si g n a i , is a mite loo prac-
tical in liis idea concerning the philoso-
phy of revivals. Is the running of a 
revival a matter of “ business” ?
tion, owing to th i bankrupt stock Qf J have to add  it to  the list o f  H a ll 
fcur large stores having been thrown ! oou uties m j s 'e r io n s  m u rders, 
upon the market. Tnis fact, together .. .
with the pleadings to remain from a : D e a t h  O f W . C . P e r r y ,  S i ’ .
large number of my country and city | _____
customers and friends, I hs.ve decided ,, ■
to continue to make Gainesville my | -’ r^ - >' • '  • 1 erry , d ied  at his
home, and as in the past expec: to re- res id en ce  at S iloam  in th is co u h tv ,
tain the confidence ot all tbe fair deal-1 _ « ’
l i e  lea ves  a w ife  
la-
M r . P e r r y  is w e ll
f h  , , ,
ings with my fellowmen. I return! on t ’ lo outli nit. 
my sincere thanks to all tor Kindness I and severa l jm n vn  ch ild ren  to  
And is shown, especially to Mr. Ho’sch for j
relinquishing liis lease to my present m en t bis death .
that “ business”  dependent upon certain j , r ,
fixed laws and principlesiii which a man j 1394 expected"to^move on the^first i  u low n  th ro u g h o u t the co u n try  and 
may become an expert, like book-keep-
ing or cabinet-making?
We had always thought that the con-
of January. Mr. Hosch will continue ! e sp ec ia lly  a m on g  she o ld e r  settlers
business at liis present stand in the j b e fo r e  tile  .war. l i e  was a p rom i- 
Castleberry block. ; 1
I will g o to  New York in a few days: HGnt and p rosp erou s  m erch a n t h ere 
ditions necessary for running a revival | and purchase a complete line of dry b c fo r o  and a , ho.,t w h iie  a fte r  the 
were, sufficient faitli and fervency or ; goods, hats, shoes, clothing, notions, j
prayer to enlist the offices o f the Holy also a t nil line o f :clothing. [WMi, and to o  lattei part 01 his life
| w as sp en t on  his farm  at S iloam  
I S p rin g s.
M r. P e r ry
C h ristm as h as com e and g o n e  
a n d  all was q u ie t  in N im b lew ill 
and w c n ow  w elcom e the y ea r 
1891.
U n cle  J oh n n ie  S e itz  and J. R , 
B earden  both  cam e a rou n d  with, a 
sm i'e . M r. B earden  lo o k s  p leasin g  
and w e be lieve he w ill b9 a c a n d i-
date. H o ley , y o u r  ch a n ces  are g o o d .
M . W . B e rry  is lo o k in g  arou n d  
fo r  bis best g ir l bu t h asn ’ t fou n d  
her yet.
M r. “ C o o n e j”  L o n g  and w ife  are Q t.aj„. 
over on a v is it to  H .
his p r o  
M . C, Ch 
race fo r  sh e r iff  i f  ins 
m ove in to  the brick  
him.
A  mail iu ou r d is tr ict has s c h ^ .u l-
Spirit. But the practical theory of the 
Si g n a l  might ever reduce this to “ busi-
ness”  principles. Ho might say that 
the fulfilment, o f these conditions was a 
part of the “ Business”  of a revivalist.
Yours Respectfu 1 ly,
J. E Mo r p h y .
W e  are tru ly  g la d  to g iv e  p u b -
lic ity  to  the a b ov e  d ec lin a tion  o f  1 
M r. M u rph y ,
w as a rem ark able
on e o f  t b e ! ™ "  r c s p e c t s - a  g rea t
We trust that Bro. Ledbetter's “ very ] P r iu ce  m etciia n ts  o f  the c ity  ? ead ,;r» " iteH ig en t and  p ossessed  an
intelligent appearance”  has not deceived ! F p , -  . • | in d u stry  sca rce ly  n o ticed  in m en.
°  - Qi (ja in etV M e. T 01 m an y y  ars > J
•j A  fe w  years a g o  he jo in e d  the 
| B a p tist C h u rch  at S iloam  since 
w h ich  tim e ho has led  a p iou s life .
Brother Woodward, and that ho “ has 
sufficient knowledge of his business to 
cause a general revival.”
W e adm ire B ro . C ra ig  in b is  fea r -
lessness iu  at t-tckiug o f  an y -
th in g or a n y b o d y . B u t in 
th is in sta n ce  b e  has a tfa ek - 
ed  the w ron g  ‘ ‘id ea .’’ P erh ap s we 
are a little  too  p ractica l fo i th e o r iz -  
ers  like B ro. C ra ig , b u t n ot m ore 
so  than the truth w arrants. B ro . 
C ru ig  w ants to  k n ow  if the “ ru n -
n ing o f  a revival is a m atter o f 
‘ b u s in ess ’? ” W o  w ould  u u h esiia -
tbe  S ig n a l has e n jo y e d  a lu crative 
p a tro n a g e  from  tb e  h ou se  o f  w hich 
?.Ir. M u rp h y  was b ta  l and by his 
ju d ic io u s  a d v ertis in g  luis w on  the 
co n fid e n ce  o f  a la rge  c irc le  o f  p<o - 
p ie  th ro u g h o u t this se ction , and 
m any r e g l'tifs ,<kere p reva len t w ben 
the an n ou n cem en t v/as im .de t ho.t. 
th is gen tlem an  w ould  ch a n g e  his 
loca tion . W e th ink M r. M u rp h y  
has com e  to  a w ise con clu s ion  to 
rem ain  in G a in esv ille  b ecau se  it is 
the co m in g  city  o f  the P ie d m o n t
tin g iy  answ er yes . (L o o k  to  W e b - section , and any k ind o f  business 
ster fo r  the m ean in g  o f  bu s in ess.) in vestm en t th ere  w ill u ltim  itelv
Is  tb e  revival b u sin ess  “ d e p e n d e n t  
u pon  som e  certa in  fixed  law s and 
p r in cip les ’ ' in w hich  a man n a y  b e -
com e an exp ert? Y es; w hy n o !. 
Y ou  are certa in ly  r ig h t th at the 
“ fu lfillm en t o f  these con d it ion s  is a 
p art o f  the “ bu s in ess ’’  o f  a rev iv a list 
P erh a p s  th e  th o u g h t  w ou ld  be b e t -
ter exp ressed  in sa y in g  th at it is a 
part o f  the b u sin ess Of a rev iv a list 
to  sttidy  th ese con d it ion s  and  h elp  
to  b r in g  th em  a b o u t by  g e t t in g  
h im se lf and co n g r e g a t io n  in the 
fu llest h arm on y w ith  th ese “ fixed  
law s and p r in c ip le s .”
T h e  sam e G o d  o f  “ o r d e r ”  and 
“ sy stem ”  w h o  m ad e th e “ fixed  law s 
and p r in c ip le s ”  o f  farm in g , o f 
ch em istry , o f  m en tal d e v e lo p m e n t 
m ade th e “ law s and p r in c ip le s ”  o f  
re lig io u s  d ev e lop m en t. W e m u st 
co m p ly  w ith  the co n d it io n s  (fu lfill 
th em ) o f  a n y th in g  G o d  has fo r  us 
to d o  i f  we w ou ld  su cceed
fi ';d  a grad u a l in ctease o f  pro fits . 
M o v e d  t o  J a c k s  o n  C o u n t y .
W e  reg ret, w ith  a la rge  n u m b e r  
o f  th e citizen s o f  th is cou n ty , that 
R e v . J . J . S h ed  is n o lon g er  a citizen 
o f  th is cou n ty . M r. S h ed  has been  
ou r tax rece iv e r  fo r  a g r e a t  m an y 
years p rev iou s  to  th e last on e , and 
b y  his c levern ess  ch a ra cteris tic  o f  
a Christian gen tlem an , w on  th e lov e  
o f  all.
H e  g o e s  to J a ck son  w ith  a h o p e  
o f  b e tte r in g  his con d ition  fin an cia l-
ly , and vve ch e e r fu lly  re com m en d  
h im  to  the p e o p le  o f  that, c o u n ty  
as a Christian gen tlem an  w o rth y  o f  
the u tm ost con fid en ce  m  e v e ry  re -
sp ect.
N o t i c e  t o  T a x  D e f a u l t e r s .
T h e  in so lven t tax d e fa u lte rs  fo r  
T h e  | ^ !e  past fe w  y ea rs  have b e co m e  so 
sam e g en era l law s h o ld  g o o d  in the : g rea t that I  am in stru cted  to  gar- 
rea lm  o f  m ind, b o d y  or sp irit. i m sh ee  th e la b or  o f  all parties hav- 
S tu d y  up on y o u r  th e o lo g y , B ro . j n ig  p r o p e r ty  w h o  re fu se  to  p a y  
Y ou  are a l i t t le .s t i f f 'ia in t - j  th eir taxes. In te re s te d  parties
l i e  was 84 years  o ld  and liis re -
m ains n o w  lie in the S iloam  ch u rch  
y a rd . P e a ce  to  his ashes.
  .
¥  a lu a h le  R e c ip e s -
I  n cle  B en n ie  P ark s, th e o ld est 
citizen  o f  L u m p k in  cou n ty , was ill 
tow n  sale d a y  and rem em b ered  the 
S i g n a l . H e g a v e  u s  som e  v a lu a -
ble rece ip es  and asks that th ey  be 
pu blished , w hich  are as fo llo w s :
CUBE KOK .J.VVXDICE.
G un p o w d e r , tw o  tab lesp oon fu ls  
to  o n e  qu art o f  w h isk ey , take a 
g o o d  sw a llow  th ree  tim es a day  
ju s t b e fo re  each  m eal. U n c le  B e n -
nie says it  n ever  fails  to  cu re .
(T'KE FOB DKOPSY.
M ark  L ittleton  in the y e a r  1840 
was a citizen  o f  this cou n ty , w hose 
w e ig h t w as ju s t G3 pou n d s. H e  
w as a fflicted  w ith  d ro p sy  and the 
fo llo w in g  cu red  “ h im  and m y -
se lf,”  said U n c le  B en n ie : T w o  t-a- 
b le sp o o n fu l o f  cop p era s  to  one- 
quart o f  w h isk ey . T a k e  a ta b le -
sp o o n fu l b e fo re  each  m ea l.
S h e r i f f ’ s  S a l e s .
T S T IL L  be sold before the court house 
'V  door iu the town of Dahlonega, 
Ga. 1st Tuesday in Eebruarv next, with-
in tho legal hours of sale, the following 
property, to \vit:
Also at the same time aud place, all 
that tract or parcel o f land lying, being 
and situated in the 12th district and 1st 
section of said county and state, known 
and described as lot of land No. (191) 
one hundred and ninety-four. Said 
property levied on as the property of 
A. E. McDonald to satisfy a ii f i issued 
from the Superior Court of said countj' 
in favor of William Davis ana Gennie 
L. Seitz vs. the said A. F. McDonnld. 
Property pointed out. by W. S, Huff, 
plaintiff’s attorney. This property hav-
ing been sold at last sale day and h 
ing been bid off by It. L . and 
McDonald, and they haviu 
terms o f the sale is sreold 
Also at the same time a:
597 and 598, in the 12t,h dis 
section c f said county. Levi 
the property o f J. P. Stegall to satisfy a 
tax li. fa. in favor of the county of 
Lumpkin and state o f Geoagia for taxes 
for the year 1893. Levy made aud re-
turned to me by W. B. Townsend, L, 
C.
Also at the same time and place lot. of 
land No, j yo ju the 12th district and 1st 
section 0f said county, containing 40 
acres more or less. Levied on as the 
property o f  Ii. S. Bracket to satisfy a 
Justices' Court fi- fa. in favor o f W. J. 
Burt vs. H. S. Bracket issued from the 
Justices Court o f the 1352nd district, 
C. M. Property pointed out by W. J 
Burt, Levy made and returned ta me 
by J. S. Patterson, L. C.
Also at the same time and place lot 
of laud No. 795, in the 12th district and. 
1st section of said county. Levied on 
to satssfy a tax fi. fa. for state and coun-
ty taxes for tbe year 1S93, against the 
Hand & Barlow United Gold Mines and 
Hydraulic Works of Georgia. Proper 
ty pointed out by H. D. Ingersoll.
Also at the same time and place lots 
ol land Nos. 234, 187 and 1Ci in the 
12tli dis 'riot and 1st section of said 
county, each lot containing 40 acres 
more or less. Levied on as the prop 
erty of D. A. Cornett to satisfy a fi. fa. 
issued from the Justices Court of the 
1190th district, G. M., of Pickens coun-
ty m favor of Moore, Marsh & Co., 
bea’-er, vs. D. A. Cornett. Property 
pointed out by W. J. Burt. Levy made 
and returned to me by J. S. Patterson, 
L. C,
Also at thc same time and place lots 
of land Nos. 195, 103, 192, 229 and 158, 
all in the 12th district and 1st section oC 
said county, each lot containing 40 acres 
more or less. Levied on as the proper-
ty of A. F. McDonald to satisfy a fi, fa. 
issued from the Justices Court of the 
935th district, G. M „ in favor of J. B. 
Stovall, plaintiff, vs. A. P. McDonald, 
principal, and V. A. Higgins and G. L. 
Guntei, securities Levy made and re-
turned to me by J. M. Kirkham, L. C.
J. M. BliOOKSHEit,
Jan. 2, 1894 Sheriff.
M r. G eorg e  Sm ith  
Uvalde, Texas.
SHAKESPEARE
What Mr. Smith Thinks He 
"Would Have
S a i d  A b o u t  H o o d ’ s  S a r s a p a r i l l a
“  Had, Shakespeare lived here and suffered asi 
I have, I think lie would have said, Thaoitf 
away all medicine except Ilood’s Sarsapai 
rilla. As an I'nglisimiaji, coming to this 
climate, J have felt i :io heat very much. Irt 
the sprin gfelt as ii' 1 had nil the care an<S 
anxiety of America on my mind. Ij;oton« 
bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and after I had 
taken it I i'elt as if i could undertake
The President’s  Duties.
Last month I had a return of prickly libal 
seemed impossib! ‘ 1> stand . 
without almost fearing i 
then one more bottle 




C O T T A G E  
O R G A N S
W ERE G iV E N
H i g h e s t  A w a r d s
A t  t h e  W o r l d ’ s  E x p o s i t i o n  
f o r  e x c e l l e n t  m a n u f a c t u r e ,  
q u a l i t y ,  u n i f o r m i t y  a n d  
v o l u m e  o f  t o n e ,  e l a s t i c i t y  
o f  t o u c h ,  a r t i s t i c  c a s e s ,  
m a t e r i a l s  a n d  w o r k m a n -
s h i p  o f  h i g h e s t  g r a d e .
C A T A L O G U E S  ON A P P L IC A T I O N  F R E E ,
B1SSEE HOUSE,!
D e L e o n , T e x a s , J u ly  23, 1891. 
Must-K-*, L i p p m a n  B r o s ., Savannah.
G k x j ’s — I ’ve u sed  nearly  fou r 
bottles  o f  P . P . P. I  was afflicted  
IVorii the crow n  o f  iny h ead  lo  ihe 
so les  o f  m y feet. Y ou r  P . P . P. 
has cu red  d ifficu lty  o f  b reath ing  
and sm oth erin g , p a lp ita tion  o f  the 
heart, and re liev ed  m e o f  all pain ; 
on e  u ostria l was c lo sed  fo r  ten 
years, n ow  I  c m  brea th e  th ro u g h  it 
readily.
I  have not. s lep t on  e ith er side 
fo r  tw o years, iu fact, dread ed  to 
» ... . , js e e  n ig h t com e, now  I  sleep so u n d - 
u p n e i co s t  j iy jn a p osition  ail n ight.
yea rs  o ld , but ex p e ct soon 
to  take h o ld  o f  th e  p low  
eel p r o u d  I  was lu cky 
P . P . P ., a l d  I hear- 
_.r -.iend it to  my frien d s and 
/lie  gen era l. Y o u rs  respeet-
Ol till O '
the p ray ers
th e prayers.o f  ii  W e 
“ fa ith ”  to  b e liev e  that w hen  man 
com p lie s  w ith the co n d it io n s  G o d  
•’ ill b e c o m e resp on s ib le  fo r  the re- 
TUe so o n e r  th is “ idea”  ob- 
’ • a rch es  the better.
A . M . R A M S E Y . 
T h e  S t a t e  o f  T e x a s , 
C ou n ty  o f  C om an ch e. 
B e fo re  the u n d ersig n ed  au thority
tho fire o iig iu a ., ufVO
flue. A  p ortion  o f  tins' -H istoric 
b u ild in g  w as con stru cted  in 1806.
T em p ora ry  arran gem en ts  w ill be 1 on th is .-d a y , p erson a lly  appeared 
mp.de for the c o lle g e  until a new A . M-. R a m sey , w ho a fter  beinir du ly
sw orn, says on  oath  that the fo re -
g o in g  s ta tem en t m ade by him roia- 
j live  to  th e  v irtu e  o f  P . P . P . m edi 
artev o f  a cen tu ry  j)j-, j cin e  is true.
' V e r y  l i a s '  been ! ^  R A M S E Y ,
w h o have i Svvoru to  an d  su b scr ib ed  b efore  
t'ifv j Ule A u g u s t  4th , 1891.
J. M . llAMBEUT, N . P . 
C om an ch e  C o., T exas. ; 
5, 2f.
b u ild in g  can be p u t up.
A  Q u a r t e r  C e n t u r y  T e s t .
TI-33EJ 153.0013,
l^ess, Malaria, Indigestion and
IRON B I T T E R S .
m j:  For sale tilt dealers In 
he ^'.r'ine
►------------- ----
f and Opitim Habits 
red at home with- 
tpain.Book of par- 




•| JUST OPENED UP ^  
k  b y
| d . T .  H A R R I S . I
P U B L I C  S Q U A R E , |
|i;OAULONEG.V, - - G A. f
i ;  ACCOMMODATIONS fi-st 
| i i  claas. Charges reasona- 
j|blo, by the day, week or month.® 
$A ble  to accommodate as inany^ 
is come. Ask for the jjjjj
|  BESSER HOUSE.
P I A N O S
Catalogue FliEE. 
Washington, N. J.
New $150; 01.1- 
GANS 34 stops $50 
Daniel F. Beatty,
G R A T E F U L — C O E F O R T I N G .
E P F S  C O C O A
BKEAKF'AST-SUPPE'r  
‘ •By a thorough knowledge o f the 
natural laws which govern the opera-
tions of digestion and nutrition, and by 
a careful application o f the lino proper-
ties of wellselected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has 
provided for our breakfast aud supper a 
delicately flavoured beverage which 
may save us many heavy doctors’ bills. 
It is by the Judicious use of such arti 
eles o f diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease, liun • 
dreds of sub:le maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever 
there is a week point. We may escape 
money a fatal shaft bj’ keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a 
properly nourished frame.”  Civil Ser-
vice Gazette. Made simply with boi'im ; 
water or milk. Sold in half-pouuds tins, 
by Grocers, labelled thus:
J AMES EPPS & CO., L id ., Homoeopa-
thic Chemists, London, England.
I f f i r  B R G W lfS  IHOH BITTERS
Cures Indigestion, Biliousness, Dyspepsia, Ma!:v. 
ria, Nervousness, and (.lenernl Debility. I’lrvsi 
eians recominend it. i. li dealers sell it. Cleuuine 
^as t r^Ie mar^aad crossed re<l lines ou wrappe?
II |i S  S  an(a W£i3key Ha'oiti? 
s^ S-'r^  «  BSfecured at honiewit!: 
k  out pain. Book of par- 
B tieulars sent JFSIKE, 
 ^ameatgsasgggagsw* p,.m  .\v OOLLEV,M i) 
Om_cel04^\VhUei»»ii St
M ;i}  i y i / o i > 4i l l .....................
.-.re broken down from overwork w '^ 0.
Cklres B r 0 w n ?s  Uroii I»i
tebuiids the system, aids dig 
".ess of bile- and f-nri
GHI0A80 60TTA8E CR6AN CO.
O H 8C A G O .  I L L .
LAB8 EST MANUFACTURERS OF 
PIANOS k m  OBGASS IH THE WQBLD.
Y o u r  F a c e .
Will be wreathed with a most engaging 
smile, after you invest In a
l i t e M i i l c l i e





The most complete and useful devices ever 
added to any sewing machine.
T b e  W H I T E  is
Durably and Handsomely Built,
Of Fino Finish and Perfect Adjustm ent, 
Sew s ALL Sewable Articles,
And will serve and please you up to the full 
limit of your expectations.
A c t i v e  D e a l e r s  W a n t e d  in unoccu-
pied territory. Liberal terms. Address,
W HITE SEWING MACHINE C O .,
CLEVELAND, O.
P A R K E R ’ S
v m /m  h a i r  b a l s a m  .
: Clonnse.? and braiitilu-.- the hair.
notes 11 luxuriant j?rowlli. 
N ev er  F a ils lo  r.rstore Gray 
H a ir  to  it:? Y outh ful Color.
" , v  . v; :
.:i'l si.




H 1M DERQORW S
Stops all i-uia. iOc. v.'.
Tonic. It P'irM t'lsf v.orst Cough* 
Iiiilikx-stion, Pain, Take in time.50cts.
The onlv sure cure tor Corns, 
or 11ISCOX & CO., N- Y.
MEN on WOMEN make $10.00 a day eellino* tho 
“ Wonderful Christy Bread Siicer.” Write quick 
for territory. C h r i s t y  Knxi'e Co ., Fremont, Obia, |
w o r k %
business ui huiiku.
rou \r!sh to »n-
J. U. 2iA.UClll.Sl CO., Llicu, ft. Y,
f^ eedin*? a tonic
BROW 
It is pleasa 
Biliousness, Li
D A H L O N E G A , J A N .  5. 1894,
Entered at ike Dahlonega, Ga., P. 0-, as 
second class matter.
a le a d in g  W h o le s a le  m e r c h a n t
T h e  L a r g e s t  R e t a i l  C L O T H I E R S  in  t h e  S o u t h
- O N E  P R I C E  T O  A L L . -
.  .  M A C O N ,  .  .
5 5 2 -5 5 4  f h e r r y  S treet,
• .  A T L A N T A ,  :  .
39=41 W h iteh a ll-32-34  S. Broad,
Have just returned from market and opened up my Fall and Winter Goods
MY SPECIALTIES ARE
H A T S , R IB B O N S ,
C O R S E T S ,
< 1 \ w iil su it all. G ood s- 
J
w ith  g rea t care.
M y  P r ice s  are ex trem e ly  low  for  e a ’ li or  barter. C a ll an 1 see 1113 a n d
I  will p lea se  y o u . R e sp e ct fu lly . M r s , E . W . S T R I C K L A N D .
N ov . 3 ,9 3 . “ tf.
Ginger Beer, a popular 
cooling and Refreshing 
n o n-intoxicating drink, 
good for children and 
weakly persons, on sale 
at 5c. per glass, and in 5 
and i o c .  bottles. Fam i-
lies and parties supplied 
at 50c. per gallon.
I can save you money on 
canned goods.
Tropical Fruits Fresh 
Fish and Oysters will 
be kept, when obtaina-
INT A N  I M P O R T A N T  A N D
LETTERS FA.TENT weie recently issued from the Patent Oifi3e at Washing-ton, D. C., to G. M, Moore, o f Dahlonega, Ga., fo ra
F i r e  a n d  W a t e r p r o o f  P a i n t  a n d  C e m e n t ,
which is likely to prove the best formula in existence for ltoofing, Brick Walls 
Reservoirs, or wherever a lasting protection is needed against fir<?or wator. ’ 
This very valuable invention belongs to C. M. Moore aud W. P. Price, o f Dah-
lonega, who now offer it for sale to persons who wish to buy the rights for States" 
Counties or Cities. Correspondence solicited. Address
M O O I I E  &  P R I C E ,
1 wtaem. wm rnmtm___-n.i.iu s  •• mx - Dahlonega, Ga.
/ I  EORGIA, LUM PKIN COUNTY. 
v X  The appraisers appointed upon the 
application of Martha Collins, widow of 
Zac, T. Collins, deceased, for ]2 
months support for litrself and minor 
children having filed their report as re-
quired by law. All persons concerned 
are hereby cited to show cause if any 
they can why said application at d re-
turn should not be granted at the Feb-
ruary term, 1S9A of the- court of Ordi-
nary of said county. Witness my hand 
and "oilicial signature. This January 
3rd, IS'J t. P. M. Wi l l i a m s ,
Ordinary.
N o t i c e ,
A LL persons holding claims against the estate of J. W. Sitton, late of 
Lum pkin county, Ga., deceased, are re-
quested to present the same for pay-
ment. And oil persons indebted to 
said estate are requested to come for-
ward and make immediate payment.
Jan. 2, 1894. M. G. BOYD, 
Ad’mr.
at exactly cost for cash. A  splendid lot of Shoes 
and Hats, at prices that will surprise you. 
Jan. 5th, ’ 9 4 . it M. G. B O Y D , A dm ’r.
T h iii and im pu re b lo o d  is 
rich and  h ea lth fu l by.taking ] 
S arsaparilla . I t  braces t!j 
nerves and g ives  ren ew ed  s ir
9 - " - * ........................... 9
V  Y o u r  ¥
J  H e a r t ’ s  B l o o d  ?
▼  Is the most important cart o f V___ p
9V your organism. Three-fourths of W  
the complaints to which the sys- 
^  tem is subject are due to impuri- W  
ties in the blood. Y ou  can, there- 
fore, realize how vital it is to fR S






K e e p  I t  P u r e
For which purpose nothing can v  
equal jEES& SI I 1 effectually re- 
m ovesE JE ffia l a ] 1 impurities, ^  
cleanses the blood thoroughly ^  
and builds up the general health.
O u r  T r e a t i s e  o n  B lo o d  a n d  S k in  d is e a s e s  m a ile d
F r e e  t o  a n y  a d d r e s s . «
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga. W




K\cry rvTaclune 1ms 
a drop leaf, fancy cover, two large drawers, 
with nickel rings, and full set of Attachments, 
equal to any Singer Mnchinc sold from $40 to 
$60 by Canvassers. The I i:;>h Ann Machine 
has a self-setting needle mid self-threading 
shuttle. A trial in your lv.r>c l>ef< re payment 
is asked. Uuy direct of t!ic Muiailecturers 
and save agents’ pro!i s b- s:d. n « ctiing certifi-
cates of warrantee for five yeir<. Send foi 
machine with name of a business man as 
reference and wc will ship <-ne; t o
CO-OPERATIVE SEWINC CHTJc CO..
A, PA.2ci S. Eleventh St., PHtLAO'.iLP •
1 1 ,0 0 0 WOMEN
B e co m e  a fflicted  a n d  rem ain  so , su f-
fe r in g  u n to ld  m iser ies  fro m  a sense 
o f  d e lica cy  th e y  ca n n o t ov ercom e .
BRADFIELD’ S FEMALE REGULATOR,
b y  stim u la tin g  a n d  a rou sin g  t o  
h ea lth y  a ction  a ll h e r  o rg a n s ,
r ACTS AS A SPECtFIC. ~
I t  ca u ses  h ea lth  t o  b lo o m  o n  the 
ch eek , a n d  j o y  to  r e ig n  th ro u g h o u t 
th e frame. I t  n ev er  fa ils  to  cu re .
The Bsst Medicine ever Made for Wcmtn.
“ My wife has been under treatment of leadino 
physicians three years, without benefit. After using 
three bottles of Bradfield’ s Feuta’e ltegulntov 
t/ic can do her own cooking, milking and washing.”  
N. S. B r t a h ,  H enderson, Ala.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.
Sold by druggists at $1.00 per bottle.
CURES ALL 5KIM
A M D
B L O O D  D I S E A S E S ,
Fhysh.jana endorse j* . ' £’. P . ns a  tp len d ld  corn b is  a t lo a . 
and  prescribe it  v^itfc prerit B.itisfartloi. fo r  the cures o f  r.ll 
form s Mild >:nsr»*s o f  P 'im n rv . S«c.-y .ln rv av .l T e r ti------
Syphilis, Syphilitic RueumfttUm, Scrofulous Ulcers f.nd 
Sor«», Glandular Swelling?, Rheumatism, ?.Ialarla, old 
Chronic Uloero that have resisted ail treatment. Catarrh,
ikln I>iier»se*,. Kczci u, Chronic Female Complutn’s, Mer-
curial Prison, Tetter, Scald Head, etc., etc.
P . P . P . <3 a  p ow erfu l to-iii*-, awd an ex ce llen t appetizer,
n .i up t i n - . « i r i u  rap ioty .
Ladies whi.se systems aro poisoned an-? whose blood is la 
an hnp’ire condition, dug to menstrual Irregularities, aro
C U B E S
ALARIA
peculiarly beri«-l*‘ !)y the won«'..-rfuI tonic and blood- 
cleansing propei'.i3 of'P. P. P., Prickly Ash, Poke Rsofc 
and P*'t
1IFPJIAN BROS.. Proprietors, 
Druggists, Lippman’s Block, SAYASNAH, CrA,
- ^ P O R  D IS E A S E S  OF T H E
KIDNEYS
J O H N S T O N ’ S  4 
E O Y A L  E N G L IS H
R U S H T A '
"Will cure all diseases of the Kid-
neys, Bladder, Irritation of tha 
Neck of the Bladder. Burning 
Urine,
Mucous Discharges, Con-
/  eestion of llio Kidneys, Brick 
, { Dust Deposit, Diabetes, Inflam-
mation of tho Kidneys and Blad-
der, Dropsy of Kidneys and Acid 
Urine, Bloody Urine, Fain in tho 
Iiack, Retention of Urine, Fre-
quent Urination, Gravel in all its 
forms, Inability to Retain tho 
a Water, particularly in persona 
! advanced in life. It is a Kidney 
* n vest i gat or "which restores tho
■“***....  Urine to its natural color, removes
the acid and burning, and tho effect of the exces-
sive use of intoxicating drink.
P R I C E  $ 1 .  T H R E E  B O T T L E S  F O R  $ 2 . 5 0  
Sent express charges prepaid, 
for Circular. Sold by all Druggist** 
W J I ,  J O H N S T O N ,  D e t r o i t ,  RXich*
C. ( artleclg  ■. D a li-
| Relating to the Farm, Garden, Dairy, 
Stock Raising, Etc.
W e have recently had a num ber o f  in -
quiries in regard to grow in g onions for 
market, the follow ing from  Mr. W . F. 
Massey gives a condensed reply to these 
inquiries:
“ Form erly it was thought that in tho 
south it was essential to success to treat 
the onion as a biennial plant, grow ing 
small bulbs or sets one season to be 
planted for the matured crop the next. 
This notion retarded the cultivation of 
onions on a large scale, since this expen-
sive mode o f culture could not com pete 
with the grow ing o f the crop direct from  
the seed as was always practiced at the 
north. But o f  late years it has been, de-
monstrated that it is as easy or easier to 
grow  onions from  seed in the south than 
in the north. The only cases in w hich 
it may be best to use sets art! when 
growers are interested in the early crop 
for shipping green in bunches early in 
the spring. For this purpose the sets 
are rather more certain for fall planting, 
as our autumn weather is apt to be dry 
and interfere w ith  the proper germ ina-
tion of seed. But if  the seed can be 
gotten up w ell in early October we 
w ould prefer seed sown to planting of 
sets even for the early bunching crop. 
For the main crop of ripe onions seed 
aro greatly to bo preferred to sets, as we 
produce in this w ay a m uch m ore hand-
some bulb and a tetter keeper. There 
are tw o methods o f grow ing the crop, 
one by sowing the seed directly where 
the crop is to be grown, the other by 
sowing in  a fram e under glass and 
transplanting later to the open ground. 
Good, crops can be grow n by jboth  meth-
ods,but usually the transplanting method 
w ill give larger onions, but this w ill not 
bo the case w ith all varieties. The 
transplanting method is particularly 
adapted to the Spanish and Italian sorts. 
W i.on  it is intended to transplant the 
onions, we sow  the seod in a cold fram e 
in January. B y the m iddle o f  February 
these w ill be large enough to transplant, 
w hich is done quite rapidly by m aking 
very shallow furrow s with a m arker on 
w ell prepared soil, and placing the little 
plants all along on one side o f the fu r -
row, raking the soil from  the opposite 
side on their roots and pressing it wit 1 
the foot. It is im portant that they 
should be set quite shallow, only barely 
cov .‘ring the white end o f the nascent 
bulb. W hen the seed are sown where 
the crop is tx> be grow n, we defer until 
the ground can be put in good order in 
February or M arch (or in the mountain 
country in early April). The value of 
the crop depends upon the rapidity w ith 
w hich it is grow n. Therefore w e must 
not bo at all chary with fertilizers. 
M ellow  sandy loam  o f a level character 
is best, and w e w ould use a com plete 
fertilizer w ith n oteless than four per 
cent, nitrogen at the rate of 1,500 to 2,- 
000 pounds per acre, one-half to bo put 
in broadcast, and one-half in furrow s 
under the rows. W e w ould lay out the 
rows with a one-horse turning plow , as 
closely as can be worked by a m ule. In 
these furrow s scatter the remainder of 
the fertilizer and plow  a furrow  from  
each side over the first one, thus m aking 
a ridge or bed. Flatten dow n the centra 
ot the beds with a garden drill. W hen 
the crop is to be cultivated by hand, we 
would sow all the fertilizer broadcast, 
m ark out the rows with a garden m ark_t 
about 13 to lo  inches apart and run the 
drill on  those lines. W hen labor is 
plenty it w ill pay w ith this heavy m a-
nuring to plant close and cultivate bj' 
hand. Land for onions should not be 
changed so often as for other crops, 
better crops being secured after the land 
has been in onions several years. But 
there must be no let up in the heavy ma-
nuring, and it is a good plan to sow peas, 
to die dow n om the land, as soon as the 
onions are pulled. The Italian onions 
grow  quickly and to a large size, but 
are nearly all o f them poor keepers. 
Therefore, when the crop is to be kept 
for w inter use or late sales, the northern 
sorts should be grown. W e  have found 
the best varieties o f the Italian sorts to 
be the Queen, M am m oth Pom peii and 
G iant K occa. O f the northern sorts, tho 
Southport W h ite G lobe and Y ellow  
Globe Denvers are best. The Prize 
Taker onion is particularly adapted to 
the transplanting method, and makes 
the big-yellow  onions, like the Spanish 
onions often seen here in crates. The 
W hite Southport G lobe is our favorite 
for a keeping onion. To grow  s:ts for 
Fall planting select a piece o f land o f a 
sandy character and of only m edium  fer-
tility. Do not sow  the seed until late in 
April. Then sow in  shallow furrow s at 
rate o f 20 to 25 pounds o f seed per acre. 
Sow in broad rather than narrow fu r-
rows. m aking the row  as broad as your 
hand and the seed as thick as th ;y can 
lie. Keej) clean with lioe, rake and 
fingers, and w hen ripe, take up in dry 
weather, sifting the soil away, but leav-
ing tlio dead tops attached until p'anting 
time. The W hite Pearl or the Queen 
aro best for this crop. The smaller the 
sets, tho higher prices they w ill bring.
To keep onions pull them as s ion as 
they are ripe. Sun them  for a day, but 
do not allow  any rain to fall n r «  then.. 
Cure them in the hottest place y o u  can 
find under cover. I usually spi e id mine 
in a lo ft under the roof. A ftsr  tw o 
weeks they shook! be put in  a cooler and 
dark place. A  dark room with slatted 
shelving is best, so that they need not be 
piled deeply. Keep the room  as cool as 
possible. Even if  they get frozen in 
w inter it w ill do no harm, provided they 
are not handled w hile frozen. But on-
ions should only bo kept here for the' 
home market, since w e can always rea-
lize better prices by ' ,:ng the 
northern crop and !»*' ’id 
July. P ot' ' 1 
o f eourf" 
planter, 
earliest
inugt'Bo'SUid at oaice 
keepers. Tree onions, o r  «  
form  a bunch of small bulbs t,. 
the stem by the abortion o f tilt 
These bulblets separated make =<: . 
planting. They make a rank, ftrong 
onion, not very saleable.
FEEDING HORSES.
The large num ber o f w ork animals 
that die annually from  the result o f  im -
proper food or food im properly adm in-
istered, makes the study of proper meth’  
ods o f the greatest im portance to the 
painstaking farmer.
Tho fo llow ing from  a bulletin o f the
Louisiana Experim ent Station contains 
interesting inform ation and sound ad- 
vico oil this subject.
| The stom ach o f the horse is very 
j small in  com parison to the size o f the 
animal, and the digestion very rapid 
and effective. The horse having such a 
small stomach, requires to be fed fre- 
i quently in order to supply the demands 
i o f the system; not being constructed for 
lon g fasting, when the stom ach is over- 
: distended and its powers over-taxed, it 
is quite incapable of perform ing tlio 
functions of digestion. This tliesry ac- 
; counts for  the greater m ortality amongst 
horses and mules from  flatulent colic 
| and inflam mation ot the bow els than 
1 any other class o f disease.
The m ost im portant consideration 
then for all owners o f w orking stock is: 
i H ow  to food them to the best advan- 
i tage and to get them to perform  the 
j largest amount o f  w ork  at the least pos- 
i sible cost?
It is difficult to say what is a fair davs 
w ork for a horse or a m ule; it depm ds 
on circumstances, such as ilie il,.,Lance 
to travel, weight to draw, condition of 
tho roads and the disposition o f  the dri- 
. ver. It is o f  the utm ost im portance,
! however, that the condition o f w orking 
i animals should be watched very closely,
1 for if they lose condition they must be 
j either overw orked or underfed, or have 
! a bad horse keeper. They m ust have 
suitable w ork and suitable food  to keep 
: them in proper condition, w hich is only 
[ produced by hard w ork  and high feed- 
: ing, w hich gives tone and hardness to 
j the muscles, a state in  w hich  they are 
; cajiable o f perform ing the greatest 
amount o f w ork  and possess the greatest 
pow er of endurance.
I f  a horse is overw orked or overfed, or 
the feed is insufficient in m uscle pro-
ducing matter, loss o f condition inevi-
tably follow s.
There is no econom y in overw orking 
animals, as they gradually lose tone 
and strength, the general condition is. 
injured, they becom e poor, wear out 
very quickly, their value is considerably 
lessened, disease is very prevalent 
amongst them and the owner's hand is 
constantly in his pocket buying fresh 
supplies. In large establishments it is 
true econom y to keep a few  animals 
extra in case o f sickness or lameness.
V ery freq ently the loss o f condition 
is the fault o f the horse-keeper. It is o f 
the highest im portance that the services 
o f a trustworthy, intelligent man should 
be procured, w ho w ill efficiently carry 
out instructions and take an interest in 
the appearance and w ell doing of the 
animals under his care. A  b  id horse- 
keeper w ill upset the system o f m anage-
ment and the w hole o f the arragements 
in the feeding.
Regularity in feeding is very essen-
tial. A  horse should be fed at least 
three times per day; for the reason p re -
viously stated, his digestive organs are 
not constructed for long fasts. I don’ t 
mean that lie should be allow ed that 
feed extra in amount o f food  than if  he 
were only fed twice, or two-thirds more 
[ than if  he were only fed once a day, but 
that the necessary total am ount for  the 
day should be divided into at least three 
j times.
M any large establishments, ow ning 
j some thousands o f horses, divide their 
j day’s rations in four; an 1 all that tho 
j better. It diminishes the interval o f 
j fasting; the animals never becom e rave*. 
! nous, but m erely appetized; they get a 
sufficiency, all o f which, in a very large 
percentage o f  cases, is properly masti-
cated, digested and assimilated, and the 
waste reduced to ii m inim um .
The question maj7 naturally arise here: 
H ow  are w e'to feed our muies so often 
in the course o f  the day during the busy 
season when they are in harness from  
morni ng till night? I ’ll tell you  how  it 
is done in other places under sim ilar 
conditions, and it was the grave results 
! and heavy losses from  long fasting that 
] impressed upon some one the necessity 
! o f  instituting some plan to obviate it. 
The plan is tiie nose bag, w hich can be 
I made o f some porous m a te m l w ith  a 
| strong bottom  iu it and a strap from  the 
upper horde*, that can be hung over the 
animal’s head. Tho driver can take liis 
! m ule’s feed in this, and when he has an 
: opportunity, such as taking his own 
lunch, he can slip the feed bag on to his 
m ule’s head and allow  him  to eat; if 
only a few  mouthfuls, it w ill satisfy the 
! cravings o f hunger, at all events to that 
! extent.
! This large amount, w hich  is fed by 
many stock owners at night, should be 
reduced at le '.at one h alf, for tw o reasons: 
It is excessive, and as before stated, the 
| tim e occupied in eating it must depri ve 
| the animals o f so m uch time for w ell- 
[ earned rest, w hich, w itn a sufficiency of 
I food, they could en joy, but w ith en- 
i gorged stomachs o f unm asticated food 
| they cannot possibly be - benefitted to 
i an}7 appreciable extent by nature’s calm  
| restorer—sleep; to say nothing o f the 
disease such a system engenders. These 
are no empty theories; they are estab- 
j lished facts, based upon actual experi- 
! enoe, w hich b ave been proven after close 
observation and repeated experiments by 
| most practical and capable men, w ho 
have the interests o f the stock owning 
public at heart. Endless experiences 
! could be enumerated o f men w ho have 
the responsibility o f large numbers of 
j hard w orking animals, and whose posi- 
- tions, so to speak, depend upon the con- 
j dition o f their horses and tiie condition 
of the feed bills, 
j Suffice it to say, however, that the 
; secret o f success lays in tho system of 
feeding small quantities at a time, and 
often, o f food containing the different 
elements necessary for tiie requirements 
of the animal economy,
I do not propose to enter upon the 
I subject o f the com position o f food here, 
j m y ob ject being m ore especially to di- 
; rect attention to system atic feeding; how 
food should be given rather than what 
should bo given. Most people know  that 
all animals require for their nourish-
ment food containing the proxim ate 
principles, nitrogenous, non nitrogenous 
and mineral, and it has been proven that 
the absence o f aiA- one of them induces 
starvaf’ -* ’  ’ * 'v
sar-v
or after feeding. One eminent V c t c n -  
i nary authority recom mends it before 
; feeding, and gives his reasons thus: The 
water passes directly through the stom -
ach into the intestines in  a few  minutes, 
w hich he proved by giving colored water 
to a horse a few  minutes before slaught-
ering it, when he found it in the intes- 
| tines; and be argues, i f  you give tho 
j water after feeding, it does not leave the 
stomach, but dilutes the gastric ju ice,
N .  C .  W h i t e ,
P H O T O C E A P H E B , ........................................................... G A I N E S V I L L E ,  U A
E A S T  S ID E  P U B L IC  S Q T JA R F .
N on e b u t  f ir s t -c la s s  w ork  d on e  at m y  G a lle ry . C h arges  R ea son a b le  
C all and bee S p ecim en s .
Pictures enlarged to any sise in Oil, Crayon, India Ink, or Water colors. 
September 27th, ‘SP.
a >d instead o f the stomach perform ing 
ts proper functions o f digestion, partial 
d x o npositio-i o f  the foo l takes place, 
then follow  the consequences o f indiges-
tion.
A s a  rule’ j'iure water m ay be allowed 
with oeuefu and advantage, in such 
quantities as. the animal seems to re-
quire, provided he be not heated or ex-
hausted by  w ork, when it should be 
judiciously supplied in moderate and re-
peated quantities until his thirst is satis-
fied.
It is sometimes difficult to arrive at 
what m ay be considered the best feed 
for w ork stock. Fu ll rations o f  corn by 
itself is fattening for a time, but too lax-
ative in its action, and should be mixed 
with other food materials h iving the 
opposite tendency to counteract it. N ow , 
beans or peas are especially raluable, as 
their physiological action is opposite to 
that o f corn. Given alone, beans and 
peas are too heating and binding, but 
when mixed they counteract the effect 
o f each other.
I have here noted dow n a scale o f feed 
for w ork horses or mules weighing about 
1000 pounds, which can be increased 
proportionately, containing all the re-
quirements necessary to form  a good 
ration, viz: Shelled corn, seven pounds; 
oats, three pounds; peas, three pounds; 
hay chopped, thirteen pounds.
The ingredients o f  this ration are 
mixed together, making a total o f twenty 
six pounds and dividing into at least 
three feeds. O f course, the preparation 
o f this scale o f  feeding w ould necessitate 
the use o f a little m achinery in the form  
of a hay chopper, corn crusher, etc., and 
all this chopping and m ixing m ay seem 
very unnecessary and expensive, but de-
pend upon it, on a large plantation, or 
in fact on any place where a num ber of 
w ork stock are to be fed, the first cost 
would be the greatest, because I have no 
hesitancy in saying that w hat w ould be 
saved in feed and the reduction o f m or-
tality amongst w ork animals w ould 
more than doubly repay for any extra 
trouble and outlay.
5  D O L L A R S  
™  P E R  D A Y
2 0  E a s i l y  R f l a d e .
We want many men, women, boys, and girls to 
work for us a few hours daily, right in and around 
their own homes. The business is easy, pleasant, 
strictly honorable, and pays better than any other 
oiiered agents. You have a clear iield and no 
competition. Experience and special ability un-
necessary. No capital required. We equip you 
with everything that you need, treat you well, 
and help you to earn ten times ordinary wages. 
Women do as well as men, and boys and girls 
make good pay. Any one, anywhere, can do the 
work. All succeed who follow our plain and sim-
ple directions. Earnest work will surely bring 
you a great deal of money. Everything is new 
and in great demand. Write for our pamphlet 
circular, and receive full information. No harm 
done if you conclude not to go on with the 
business.
CsEO&GE ST!NS©N&C©„?
Box 4 8 8 ,
PORTLAND, MAINE.
W K i : . a . T  X iS t
S C R O F U L A
It is that impurity in the blood, which, ac* 
cumulating in the glands of the neck, pro* 
duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which 
causes painful running sores on the arms, 
legs, or feet; which dcvelopes ulcers in the 
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or 
deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can- 
ccrous growths, or the many other manifesto/* 
tions usually ascribed to “ humors: ”  which, 
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption 
and death. Being the most ancient, it is tho 
most general of all diseases or affections, for 
very few persons are entirely free from it.
" “ C U R E D
By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by 
the remarkable cures it has accomplished, 
often when other medicines have failed, has 
proven itself to be a potent and peculial 
medicine for this disease. Some of these 
cures aro really wonderful. If you suffer from 
scrofula, be sure to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
“  My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof- 
llotis sore neck from the time she was 22 months 
uld till she became six years ot age. Lumps 
formed in her neck, and one of them after 
growing to the size of u. pigeon’s egg, t eeame 
a running sore for over three years. We gave 
her Ilood’s Sarsaparilla, when thc lump and 
all indications of scrofula entirely dis-
appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy 
lliild.” J. S. Caki.ile, Nauright, N. J,
IT. B. Be sure to get only
H o o d ’ s  S a r s a p a r i l l a
Sold by all druggists, g l; six for |?5. Prepared only 
fey C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass
{ O O  D o s e s  O n e  D o l l a r  
T h e  O n ly  H i c k s ’  A lm a n c e .
Tbe llev, Irl It. Hicks’ Almance for 
1894 is the first aud only almance en-
tirely written and published by the 
great storm prophet, himself. It is au 
elegant book of 64 pages, besides the 
eoVer, with an attractive, original de-
sign on the cover. It contains Prof, 
Hicks monthly weather forecasts com -
plete for the yenr, 1894; all the current 
astronomical phenomenaooreach month, 
finely illustrated, including four eclipses 
and the transit of the planet, Mercury; 
k u  ft! tid e  on “ Foundation Facts”  giv-
ing the philosophy and essential points 
of Prof. Hicks’ weather system; a paper 
on the use of barometers and scientific 
inst'unients; an article; on longitude 
and time by the leading authority on 
time in this country, accompanied by au 
excellent map, and other useful articles. 
The price of this excellent work is.
2 5  C E N T S .
It will make an excellent holiday pres-
ent for your intelligent friend. For 
* ' i l l  newsdealers; or write and
- "•id it
G a iit  EitsW- — , Dec. 11,1880.
Bear Sirs— I told you  in the spring of 
189;!, when I bought a Fischer Upright 
Piano from you, that if it deserved it, 1 
would give you an endorsement or tes-
timonial regarding its worth, I can 
now do this freely, and with pleasure. 
The general excellence and durability 
of the piano is everything that we could 
ask for it. It lias been in constant ser-
vice since I purchased it, and yet to-day 
its tones are as sweet and full, and it is 
as much unimpared as it was the day it 
first reached my house. I give you this 
testimanial w'ith real pleasure, because 
the Fischer Piano is indeed a splendid 
instrument, aud eminently deserves all 
praise. My wife aud daughter are 
charmed with it. Very truly yours, 
Sa m P. Jo n e s .
To Mess P h i l l i p  & Crew Co.,
37 Peachtree street, Atlanta.
Since this purchase Mess Phillip 
Crew Co., have sold Mr. Jones (2) two 
more Fischer Pianos.
W RITE FOR PRICE & CATALOGUE
2 1st. A n n u a l A n n o u n c e m e n t
O P  T H E
S o i l  G e o r p a i i i i t i l i m l C o l l e p ,
A T DAH LON EGA.
A b r a n c h  o f  t h e  S t a t e  U n iv e r s i t y
Spring Term begins First Monday in Feb 
ruary. Fall Term begins First 
Monday in September.
Best school in the south, for students with 
limited means. The military training is 
thorough, being under a U. 8. Army officer, 
detailed by thc Secretary of War.
BOTH SEXES HAVE EQUAJ. ADVAN-
TAGES.
Studen's are prepared and licensed to teaob 
in the public schools, by act of the legislature.
Lectures, on Agriculture and the Sciences 
by distinguished educators and scholars.
For health tho climate is unsurpassed. 
Altitude 2237 feet.
Board S'.O per month and upwards. Mi ssing 
at lower rates.
Each senator and representative of the state 
is entitled and requested to appoint one pupil 
from his district or county, without paying 
matriculation fee, during his term.
For oatalog or information, address Secre-
tary or Treasurer. Board of Trustees.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
T Y N E R VS
"  P R I C E  5 0  C E N T S  P E R  B O T T L E .  
BOOK OF VALUABLE INFORMATION FREE. 
FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.
-
Com m ercial C ollage
“  Cheapest & Best Business Col legem the World."
Awarded lIljiheHt Honor at World’* Exposition for 
System of I3ooK"kt‘cp>iii£ and (^ norni Iiasiness iMiuoatioN.
10,000 Graduates in B u t 'n c e '4 .  N early  1,000 Student-9 
annually. 15 T ea ch ers  e m p loy ed , ©ostfof Fuii Business 
C’oufMc. in c lu d in g  T u it io n , S ta tion ery , an d  B o a n l. about $ {> 0 . 
Short-Hand, Type-Writing: and /Te!earraphy sp ecia lties. 
No Vacation* R n ter now . .rraduaten  s in -ces-fu l. T h is  c ity  
i3 bea u tifu l an d  h ea lth fu l. F or  c ircu lar*  address.
IVILBUR R. SMITH, LEXINGTON, KY.
TURERS^|MP2 S ^ E B S f i ^ g ( j '
All Kinds , S i z e s ,’ 
a n d  P r i c e s  o f
* £  a l  ii tea  i: ii .
vs ihe CHEAPEST and Be: 
W O V E tf W IR E  F E N C iK C  
SjWiro R o p e  S o l v 's c .
~^ £rpKS-.7z
50 INCHES HIGH fi 60 CENTS 23/ 
Lawn, Garden, Poultry an«i Stock Fencing 
Mzes and width's. Gates -«atch. Prices l v:.
■y dealers. Freiarl’-t X n.S«l. Send for cim-lr. 
H E H cH V IiL K X  WOVEN W ill  E FEXCK C v . ,  C IW A -.O . 1 T. 
S». s*.— A * * -S t e e k  \ J  V / N  a n d  C E & E T K I i Y
No. 15.
This Wheel Weighs Only 32 Founds and is a Safe Ssadster,
T h e  T I s r e e  CJ’ s .
C  W h a t you want.
Q  W h ere it is.
0  TSiafc you get it,
GOVENTBY OBOSS OVOLES
Are leading and agents should hustle
to secure agencies wherever not placed,
W e hold st large stock at oiir Cliicago 
stores o f  high grade machines.
Our new Season Catalogue is worth having.
Post Free on application.
Warman 10? low ood , L td ., Chicago itlki(Si-,1 i? tV
SO LE  A G E N T S F O R
F o le y  & W e b b ’ s C e le b r a te d  S a d d le s , 
Prices given to Jobbers. Dealers, Agents.
mm
A t l a n t a  Cia . Offi
and W hiskey Ha Mts 
cured at home with-
out pain. Book of par-
ticulars sent FREE.
__ B.M.WOOLLEY,M.D.
tlanta,C*a. l ce VJilA  Whiteliail St
B .  E .  M E A D E R S  &  S O N S ,
S A M 1 A l  L i V K i l N ,  D A H L O N E G A , -GA
T h e  B e s t  o f  S t o c k
and the Best of Vehicles, always ready &  
serve the publie—DAY or NIGHT,
W IL L  send TEAMS in all directions
suit the wants o f the public.
Miff TERMS
2  T o suit the emergencies of the order.
J
GIVE US A TK IAL. We will p lease
M © U 8 I L
and a_GENERAL MERCHANDISE Business in connection.
In making inquiries about board, come and consult Mrs. B. It. MEADEKS 
We are on the pu blic square'and convenient to  all business centers.
Respectfully,
B. S . MEADERS & SONS
AT EOCK BOTTOM PEICES. 
Eepairing done in All its Branches,
ORDERS BY MAIL
PEO M PTLY ATTENDED TO.
M A IN  S T R E E T  
S ep t. 2 7 tb , ’ 89 .
. G A I N E S V I L L E , G A * 
t f
WM . BROW N , Jr., R . I, M EALER, J. W. BROW N,
Opened up Under New Management,
O f f i c e  a n d  S h o p s  n e a r  A i r - L i n e  D e p o t .
i ,  r i p e s  a n a  r m i p .
v alves and C°eks, Steam Go ages, Wa-
ter (J lasses.
IRON and IJRASS Castings,
Stamp Mills Made to Order.
A G E N T S  F O R
S T E A M  E N G I N E S  A N D  S T E A I  B O D I E S ,
R e p a ir in g  o f  a]] k in d s  o f  M a ch in e ry  a sp ec ia lty .
A u g . 15, ’90. i f  C o rre sp o n d e n ce  S o lic ite d .
T O M  C A M P B E L L ,  m a n a o b e ,  
B O O K S E L L E R S  A N D  S T A T I O N E R S
_____TA T? A 1 TT'DO T-vr— AND DEALERS TN
W e s t  S id e  P u b l ic  S q u a r e , .......................................G a in e sv ille , G e o rg ia .
i ip n i  i ' j ,  °
(5 m
Shoningsr Piano:
-R E N O W N E D  F O R -
I
B E A U T Y  P O W E R  S IN G IN G  Q U A L I T Y  O F  T O N E
A R T I S T I C  D E S I G N  P E R F E C T  F I N I S H  O F  C A S E . 
E L A S T I C  R E P E A T I N G  A C T I O N  &  G R E A T E S T  D U R A B I L I T Y . 
E v e ry  In stru m e n t w arran ted  fo r  six years.
85,000 IN U S E - T H E s h ° n i n
W  s E S ^  S i graaa ST' ger Instruments are well known all ov
er ^ ie ^ ° k e* Since the opening of
Aro t h e S ^ f o f T h ,  World. e t ^ f N G E R  F A C T O R Y ,
Because th,-r aro tv-i w .  established 111 18o0, our Pianos
Organs Liave gone all over the civilised world, and have g iien  universal satis 
tion. Correspondence solicited. 23. S H O N I N G E R  &
96, 5th  A v., N . Y . 225, S ta te  st., C h ica g o . F a c to r y  N e w  H aven  
J u n e  1892.
G L A 1 E E ,  B E j U L s  <& C O
Proprietors
CITY PLAINING M IL L S,
MANUFA CTURERS & DEALERS in
S A S H , D O O R S , an d  B L I N D S . P A I N T S , O IL S , P L A I N  a n d  P O L -
I S H E D  P L A T E  G L A S S , W I N D O W  G L A S S  a ll S ty le s  E n a m e le d  a n d  
S an d  B la s t  G la s s  F r o s te d  a n d  O b s cu re  c u t  to  a n y  S ize . A co m p le te  
S to ck  o f  P I P I N G  a - 1 B R A S S  F I T T I N G S  fo i F A R M  E N G I N E S , I N -
S IT  BAT
T H E
D A H L O N E G A  SIGNAL
IS PUBLISHED EVElty FKIDAY
B Y  J .  W .  W O O D W A R D ,
TERMS:
A  R E C O R D  O F  M I N I N G ,  A G R I C U L T U R A L ,  L O C A L ,  M I S C E L L A N E O U S  A N D  G E N E R A L  N E W S .
12 M o n th ? . 
8  M o n th s .
.$1.00. 
. .  50.
V O L .  5 5 . 1- D A H L O N E G A ,  G A „  J A N U A R Y  1 9 ,  1 8 9 4 . -I N O .  2 0 .
) i  1 1 '
m n m m k  s i g n a l
WAS ESTABLISHED IN 1836.
O L D E S T  P A P E R  i n  t h e  S O U T H
J O B  W O R K  O F  A L L  K I N D S  
& A D V E R T I S I N G  S O L I C I T E D
P R O F E S S I O N A L S .
PHYSICIANS-
D l l .  K . - F .  H O W  A  s l l ) ,
P h y s i c i a n  c c n c l  S u r g e o n ,
Dahlonega, Georgia.
OFFERS liis services to the citizens o£ Dahlonega and tlie surrounding 
•community. Calls promptly responded 
to. Feb. 8th, ’8!). tf
D R  U G S  I
D l i .  € .  I I ,  J O N E S ,
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n ,
Dahlonega, Ga,
Feb, 8. tf
M l .  H . "  C .  W H E L l l H E L , 1 . ---------------------------------- --------------—
jr. [ V ne attention of the public is respectfully called to our complete line of DRUGS 
Palilonega, Ga, j ! | and MEDICINES, which arc first-class in every particular. Paints, Oils and
O
ffers his professional services to the ' ^ atent Medicines, Combs, Brushes, and Toilet Articles in such endless varie- 
people of Dahlonega and surround i ties as to Sllit a11 Purchasers, Stationery and W iiting Material—Fine Perfumeries, 
in g  country. Will answer to calls at all A specialty in TOBACCO and CIGAK8 . 
hours. Office east side public square.
Oalls day or night promptly attended to 
and charges reasonable. Feb. 8tli, ’89.
A b o u t  S a v in g  M o n e y .
T O I L E T  A N D  L A U N D R Y  S O A P S .
E .  F .  C H A P M A N ,
M .  D .  a n d  S u r g e o n ,
OFFERS his Professional Services to the citizens of Dahlonega and the 
surrounding country Feb 8th, tf
PEERLESS and DIAMOND DYES
M A R K  M .  H A M ,
D e n t i s t ,D e n t i s t ,
Gainesville, Ga.
Office over National Bank,
ATTO RN EYS.
W . P . P e io b .................Wk , A” Ch a r t e r s -
P R I C E  &  C H A R T E R S ,
A t t o r n e y ' s  a t  L a w  
A n d  B e a l  E s t a t e  A g e n t s ,
Dahlonega, Ga.
C
OLLECTIONS attended to and re-
mittances promptly made. Taxes 
for non-residents attended to. We pos-
sess unusual facilities for reporting up-
on  Land Titles and furnishing abstracts. 
Fees reasonable, and correspondence 
solicited. Feb. 8th, ’ 89. tf
~  w m T s T  h u f f ,
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w  
A n d  J l e a l  E s t a t e  A g e n t ,
' ‘ Dahlonega, Ga. .
AGENT for the National Guaranty Company, Bonds made for Public 
and  Corporation oflicers. Correspond 
en.ee Solicited'^ Nov- 13, 9:
M edicines compounded and Prescriptions carefully filled. 
Come to see me and save money.
Respectfully,
W i t h  t h e  o n l y  c o m p l e t e  b i c y c l c  p l a n t  in  t h e  w o r l d ,  
w h e r e  e v e r y  p a r t  o f  t h e  m a c h i n e  is  m a d e  f r o m  A  t o  Z ,  is  it  
a n y  w o n d e r  t h a t  V i c t o r  B i c y c l e s  a r e  a c k n o w l e d g e d  l e a d e r s ?
I  h e r e  s  n o  b i c y c l e  l i k e  a  V  i c t o r ,  a n d  n o  p l a n t  s o  g r a n d l y  
c o m p l e t e  a s  t h e  o n e  d e v o t e d  e x c l u s i v e l y  t o  t h e  m a n u f a c t u r e  
o f  t h is  k i n g  o f  w h e e l s .
- O V E R M A N  W H E E L  C O .
W f SHfNGTON, DENVER, SAM FRANCSSCO.BOSTON,
E ,  C .  C A R T L E D G E ,  P a H l o n o g a ,  O a .
H a r t  T i m e s
H i l l  
■ T I M E S ,
. 1,
a>.'d times can be made easier by calling on me. I am selling goods cheaply— 
i f  to'suit hard times. F L O U R  cheaper than over before. SUPERLATIVE pat- 
liiL  E N T  at $1.75 per barrel—200 pounds. GOOD STRAIG H T at $3.50 to $4.00 
per barrel—200 pounds. GOOD FAM ILY FLOUR, as white and good as any 
country mill makes of Georgia wheat, at from $3.’2.*> to $3.75 per barrel. W ill furn-
ish Samples by mail on application. SUGAR, COFFEE, MEAT, LARD. HAMS, 
BREAKFAST BACON as cheap as can be sold. I am always with the market. My 
Stock o f  General Groceries is complete and at lowest figures. I will pay cash for 
Green Apples, Chickens and Onions, I will make it to your interest for you to pay 
me a visit. 1 buy everything usually produced on a farm, and exchange’ goods for 
Gold Dust fit market price. Honorable Dealing is .my M otto and ask a fair trial (in3 
a reasonable share of the patronage of the people. Orders by mail or otherwise 
will receive my personal attention. Call and see mo before buying elsewhere.
Mai. 10, ’93. Respectfully,
J O H - N  l E r .  L I T T L E
€ .  I T .  S A U N D E R S
T A I L O B ,
'ijTStore about center east side Public Square.
Over National Bank.
-G A IN E S V IL L E , -
B I C 5K  &  H  A M 6I S
G  A.
C
AREFUL attention given to cutting 
and making to order for over-size 
men. Cleaning and repairing prompt-
ly attended to. Mailorders will receive 
prompt attention. Samples of goods 
always 011 hand of both American and 
imported goods. Oct. 20, tf.
S h e r i f f ’ ® S a l e s .
W ILL bs sold beftre the court house door in the town of Dahlonega,
Ga. 1st Tuesday 111 February next, with-
in the legal hours of sale, the following
property, to wit:
Also at the same time and place, all 
that tract or parcel of land lying, being 
and situated in the 12th district and 1st 
section of said county and state, known 
and described as lot of land No. (194). 
one hundred and ninety-four. Said 
property levied on as tho property of 
A. F, McDonald to satisfy a fi fa issued 
from the Superior Court of said county 
in favor of William Davis anct Gennie 
L. Seitz vs. the said A. P. McDonald. 
Property pointed out by W. S, Huff, 
plaintiff’s attorney. This property hav-
ing been sold at last sale day and hav-
in g been bid off by R. L. and Samuel 
McDonald, and they having failed in 
terms of the sale is sreold at their risk.
Also at the same time and place Nos.
597 and 598, in the 12th district and 1st 
section of said county. Levied on as 
the property of J. P. Stegall to satisfy a 
tax fi. fa. in favor of the county of 
Lumpkin and state of Geaagia for taxes 
fo r  the year 1893. Levy made and re-
turned to me by W. B. Townsend, L.
C.
Also at the same time and place lot of 
land No. 180 in the 12th district and 1st 
section of said county, containing 40 
acres more or less. Levied on as the 
property o f  H. S. Bracket to satisfy a 
Justices Court 11- fa. in favor of W. J. (Ij q  
Burt vs. H. S. Bracket issued from the ' 
Justices Court of the 1352nd district,
G. M. Property pointed out by W. J.
Burt, Levy made and returned t j  me 
"by J. S. Patterson, L. C.
Also at the same time and place lot 
o f  land No. 795, in the 12th district and 
1st section of said county. Levied on 
to saissfy a tax fi. fa; for state and coun-
ty taxes for the year 1893, against the 
Hand & Barlow United Gold Mines and 
Hydraulic Works of Georgia. Proper-
ty pointed out by H. 1). Ingersoll.
Also at the same time and place lots 
o f land Nos. 234, 187 and 164 in the 
12th dis’rict and 1st section of said 
county, each lot containing 40 acres 
more or less. Levied 011 as the prop-
erty of D. A. Cornett to satisfy a fi. fa, 
issued from (he Justices Court of the 
1129th district, G. M., of Picksns coun-
ty in favor of Moore, Marslr & Co., 
beaver, vs. D. A. Cornett. _ Property 
pointed out by W. J. Burt. Levy made 
and returned to me by J. S. Patterson,
L. C,
Also at the same time and plaee lots 
o f land Nos. 195, 193, 192, 229 and 158, 
all in the 12th district and 1st section of 
said county, each lot containing 40 acres 
more or less. Levied on as the proper-
ty of A. i'. M cDonald to satisfy a fi. fa. 
issued from the Justices Court o f the 
935tli district, G. M,, in favor of J. B.
Stovall, plaintiff, vs. A. P. McDonald, 
principal, and V, A. Higgins and G. L.
Guntei, securities: Levy made and re-
turned to me by J. M. Kirkham, L. C.
•j. M. BROOK3HER,
Jan. 2, 1894, Sheriff.
9
[ B u g g y  a n d  W a g o n
B u i l d e r .
A n d  G e n e r a l  B l a c k -
s m i t h .
4-<sr _->4n
H O R S E - S H O E I N G  a n d  R E P A I R I N G  I N  
W O O D  a n d  I R O N  A  S P E C I A L T Y .
f r i e i s I a n d L
G E O R G I A .
Have just returned from market and opened up my Fall and Winter Goods 
MY SPECIALTIES A1 E
L A D I E S ’ J A C K E T S ,
F E A T H E R S ,
G L O V E S ,
A n d  ev e ry th in g  su ited  
aste o f  the la -
dies.
M y  P r ice s  are ex trem ely  low  fo r c a . ’ h or b irter.
will p lea se  y o u . R e sp e ct fu lly . M r s .
N ov . 3, 93.
H A T S , R IB B O N S , 
C O R S E T S , 
L A C E S ,
M y  sty les  and pr ices  
w ill su it all. G o o d s  
with g rea t care.
C all and  see me and






I N  A N  I M P O R T A N T  A N D
For Sale!
L
ETTERS FA.TENT weie recently issued from the Patent Orfise at Washing-
ton, D. C., to 0 . M, Moore, o f Dahloaega, G i., for a
E i r e  asacl W a t e r p r o o f  P a i n a n d  C e m e n t ,
which is likely to prove the best formula in existence for Roofing, Brick Walls, 
Reservoirs, or wherever a lasting protection is needed against, lire or water.
This very valuable invention belongs to C. M. Moore and W. P. Price, o f Dali- 
■loiiega, who now offer it tor sale to persons who wis’.t to Day the rights for States, 
Co-uutics or Cities. Correspondence solicited. Address,
M O O R E  k  P l i l C E ,
Dahlonega, Ga.
That Sweet Kiss.
That sweet kiss you gave me lingers 
In my constant memory yet,
Woven by the gentle fingers 
Of the angel o f regret.
When the stars shine bright above thee. 
Think that each sweet silver beam 
Bears a message that I love thee,
I the dreamer, thou the dream!
Friends depart, we reck not whither, 
Ties of nature fade and fall;
Flowers of love can never wither 
In misfortune’s wildest gale,
So when o’ er thy placid pillow 
Fairest fondest visions gleam,
Every breeze that stirs the willow—
I the dreamer, thou the dream!
Thirst for fame, insatiate madness, 
G lory’s plume a transient thing; 
Round thy namo the gods of gladness 
Every choicest offering ring;
Faith in thee, redeeming merit,
Of my life, O: holiest theme;
I am with tliee e’er in spirit,
I the dreamer, thou the dream! ,
That sweet pledge that last you gave me 
Treasured in my bosom now,
And that talisman will save v^e. f  
Sacred seal of truest, yo\*! • r  
Life is filled with dreary bleakness, 
Friendships few I.constant deo.u, 
Thine the strength and miaa this «rak - 
ness,
I the dreamer, thou the dream!
The Farmer.
We owe to him who tills the soil,
And works from morn till eve,
That we may profit by his toil,
Which he will only leave 
When night, his mantle round him 
spreads,
Gives warning to the old homesteads.
We otve to him our daily bread,
For which we give him thanks,
And shower blessings 011 his head—
The farmer’s head, which ranks 
In every way the equal of 
Our men of fame, in war or love.
Our farmer poet, Whittier,
Has softened many hearts;
Has sweetened many bitter or 
L ifelong and hidden darts 
With his sweet-sounding, tuneful lyre, 
And he was cuce a farmer’s hire.
And Robert Burns, Scotland’s great 
bard,
Who sang while at his work;
Whose hands, though large, and brown, 
and hard,
Penn’d thoughts when not at work; 
And who, while working at his plow, 
Thought rarest gems to which wre bow.
For even with our noted men,
W ho’ve won themselves renown,
We’ve many who have often been 
Faithful tillers of the ground.
So sing the farmer’s praises all,
For he responds to ev’ry call.
N ew  O rlean s with a p op u la tion  o f  
250 ,000, has 1 ,50  sa loon s , and  the 
c ity  g ov ern m en t co n tin u e s  lice n s -
in g  oth ers  at the ra te  o f  a b o u t six a 
day. S om e d a y s  a g o  a m eetin g  o f  
p rom in en t c it izen s  w ere ca lled  to  
d iscu ss  the g ro w th  o f  th e  sa loon  
evil an d  to  su g g e st som e m eans lo  
d is co u ra g e  it. A t  the tim e and 
p la ce  a p p o in ted  on ly  150 c itizen s 
assem bled , and  the e ffort fell 
th rou g h . In  the res id en ce  p a rt o f  
N ew  O rleans, it, is said, sa loon s are 
cro w d in g  ou t the best p e o p le  and  
d is re g a rd in g  a lto g e th e r  the p r o x -
im ity  o f  ch u rch es  and  sch o o l? . I t  
is estim ated  that th ere is  on e  saloon  
in the c ity  fo r  each  175 o f  the p o p -
u lation .
A CALIFORNIA ROMANCE.
A n e x ch a n g e  te lls  us o f  a man 
w h o  c la im ed  th at he w as to o  p o o r  
lo  take his co u n try  pap er, b u t all 
th e sam e he read  in a d ow n  east 
pap er te llin g  h ow  to  p rev en t h orses 
from  s lo b b e r in g , and he sent a .d o l -
lar and a h a lf for the reoe ip e . W h en  
th e  $ 1 .5 0 ’s w orth  cam e it read , 
“ L earn  y o u r  h orse  tc> sp it .”
Needing a tonic, or children who want LuMd* 
ing up, should take 
BROWN- g SROSi ASITTTSlT.r.
It is pleasant; cures Ma.aria, Inch rest, ion, 
Biliousness, Liver Complaints and i\c-Lra;-j:i‘
How a Waiter Wedded a Fair, 
Fat and Wealthy Widow.
O n e o f  the m ost pecu liar w ill cas-
es ever d e c id e d  b y  the co u rts  o f 
C a liforn ia  w as re cen tly  d ec id e d  at 
R e d w o o d  C ity  by  the a d m ission  to 
p ro b a te  o f  the w ill o f  the iate M rs. 
.Charles O-stwald o f  M ill brae, f o r -  
m eiy kn ow n  ad the w id o w  R o s e  
L a lly , w h o d ie d  last J u ly , leavir.g 
a fo rtu n e  estim a ted  a t § 8 0 .0 0 0  to  a 
h u sban d  w h o w as m an y y ea rs  her 
ju n io r . M rs. O stw a ld ’s re la tives 
and fr ien d s  o b je c te d  to  th is d is p o -
s ition  o f  her p ro p e rty  and co n te s te d  
th e w ill, bu t the h u sban d  was vie., 
tor iou s , and n o t on ly  su cceed ed  in 
h av in g  (h e will p r o p e r ly  p rob a ted , 
b u t was a p p o in te d  so le  ad m in istra -
tor o f  the estate.
T h ere  is a farcica l' rom an ce  b e -
h ind  the case  that is w ell w orth  
te llin g . T h e  w idow  R o s e  t a l l y  was 
a fflicted  w ith ob es ity  to  an extent- 
that re n d e re d  her w e ’4  n igh  h e lp -
le s s ., C h arles O stw a ld  was a sh ow -
man in hard fu ck  and had a ccep ted  
a s itu ation  as a . w aiter. T h e  easy 
g ra ce  w ith  w hich  he a tten d ed  to  the 
w ants o f  the co rp u le n t w id o w  at-
tracted  her to  him , an d  he was 
soon  bask in g  in  the sun sh in e o f  her 
favor. T ire d  w ith  ru stlin g , fo r  a 
bare liv in g , he c o u ld  n o t resist the 
o p p o rtu n ity  o f  m a rry in g  a w om an 
o f  w ealth , even th o u g h  she w as o ld  
and fat. A n d  sc  th ey  w ere m ar-
ried .
A m id  the co u n try  res id en ces  o f  
th e w ea lth y  th at c lu ste r  a b ou t M ill- 
b rsc . M rs. O stw a ld  ow n ed  a ch a rm -
in g  p lace . S h e  w as u n ab le  to  walk, 
and her y o u n g  h u sban d  use to  push 
her a b o u t the g ro u n d s  in  a w h eeled  
ch a ir. S h e  was sen sitive , and  lie 
b u iit a h igh  w all a b o u t th eir  d o -
m ain to  screen  her from  th e gaze  
o f  in qu is itiv e  stra n gers . Sh e liked 
a n g lin g , and he m ad e an artificial 
fisli p o n d  th at she m ig h t e n jo y  her 
fa v or ite  pastim e. H e  beau tified  and 
im p rov ed  th e g ro u n d s  fo r  her e n -
jo y m e n t  an d  w as a lto g e th e r  so 
a ssid u ou s arid d e v o te d  th at 13 years 
o f  b liss fu l h ap p in ess  w ere  a d d e d  to 
the earth ly  ca reer  o f the erstw h ile  
W id o w  L a lly , and w hen  she d ied  
her y o u n g  h u sban d  w as her on ly  
legatee .
C h arles sp en t little  tim e in u se-
less and  u n p ro fita b le  m ou rn in g . 
W ith in  tw o  m on th s  o f  h is w ife ’ s 
d em ise  he m arried  L o u is e  N ieh au s, 
a y o u n g  w om an w h o  h ad  assited  
him in his d e v o te d  a tten d a n ce  on 
h is w ea lth y  b u t h e lp less  sp ou se . 
G rea t w as the scandal crea ted  th ere-
b y , and  som e o f  th e n e ig h b o rs  w ent 
so  far as to g iv e  p u b lic  exp ression  
to  th eir d e testa tion  o f  O stw a ld ’s 
co u rse  b y  h a n g in g  h im  in c-ffigy 
from  a te leg ra p h  p o le . N o th in g  
d is co n ce r te d , h ow ev er, C h arles 
b ravely  and b o ld ly  d ec la red  that 
h is  s e co n d  m a rr ia ge  was in a c c o r d -
ance w ith his late w ife 's  w ishes, and 
n ow  th at he and  L o u is e  are in p o s -
session  o f  the p ro p e rty  it is p r o b a -
b le  th ey  w ill be le ft  to  p u rsu e  in 
peace  the even  ten or  o f  th eir w ay, 
th o u g h  th ere  are som e  h in ts o f  
fu rth er tro u b le  w ith  o u tra g e d -a n d  
o u tra g e o u s  re latives.
S h ou ld  we save m on ey  o r  not? 
E d w a rd  E v e re tt H a le  p u ts  tha m at-
ter a b ou t r ig h t, as he d o e s  m ost 
m atters. H e  says that if  he w ere 
n ot in a ctive  b u sin ess, b u t merely- 
lived  on  an in com e draw n  fro m  p e r -
m an ent, and sa fe  in vestm ents, such  
as s to ck s , b o n d s  and  ren ts, he w ould 
sp en d  every  ce n t o f  th at in com e. 
B u t if, on  the o th er  h and, he w ork -
ed  on  a sa lary and  h ad  110 o th e r  
m eans o f  liv in g , then  he w o u ld  save 
at lea st 10 p er cen t o f  his w ages, 
y e a r  b y  year.
A t  least h a lf o f  the su ffe r in g  o f  th is 
hard w in ter w o u ld  have been  a vo id -
ed  if  w a g e  earn ers h ad  kn ow n  
e n ou g h  to  fo llo w  M r. H a le 's  plan . 
A s lo n g  as on e  w ork s fo r  w ages, re-
gu lar, he stan ds th e  ch an ce  o f  b e in g  
th row n  o u t o f  e m p lo y m e n t at any 
t in e .  B u t m an y w a g ew ork ers  th ink  
litt le  o f  th is p a rticu la r ly  the on es  
th at g e t  g o o d  w ages. T h e y  sa y : 
“ O h, w h a t’s th e  u se ! L iv e  w hile 
y o u  live .’ ’ J u s t  so. I t  w ou ld  h ave 
been  w ell e n o u g h  i f  th ey  had ad d ed , 
“ A n d  starve w hile  y ou  starve .”
A t  least th ree p erson s  c o u ld  b e -
com e  r ich  w h ere on e  d o e s  n ow , by 
b e g in n in g  to  save fro m  sm all ea rn -
in g s  and in v estin g  such  sav in gs  e ith -
er in  b u sin ess fo r  th em se lv es  o r  in 
p a y in g  in du stries . I t  is b etter to  
pay low er ren ts  and w ear p la in e r ! 
c lo th es  w h ile  on e  is j ’ o u n g  and 
s tro n g  than to  g o  to  th e p o o r  h ou se  
w hen on e  is o ld .
' S P L E N D I D
W A T E R
POWER
-ON TH E -
E t o w a h  R i v e r  
FOB SALE.
S ix  m iles  W e s t  o f  D a h lo n e g a  an d  
4  m ile? N . W .  o f  A u raria .
f  jHHE undersigned own and will sell 
A  a considerable tract o f land inclu -
ding the above Water Power, which is 
not surpassed in North-east Georgia, 
and is widely known as the “ BIG 
SH O aLS.”  Titles perfect, and will be 
sold 011 good terms. Capitalists and 
manufacturers wishing to invest can 
inspect the property by calling on 
R ice Arrendale, near the shoals, or on 
W. P. Price, at Dahlonega.
R i c e  Ar e e n d a l e .
W. P. P r i c e .
Nov. 17 * 3m
A BOON TO LA-
DIES a n d  GEN- 
MEN. Guaranteed 
to enlarge and develop any part o f the
body.
Price $1. Perfectly harmless. Sent 
by mail, sealed in plain wrapper on re-





E x  S en ator In g a lls  firm ly  b e lieves  
that th e se lf-m ad e  m en are-the kind 
th at m ove the w orld . H e  o n ce  said 
in a priva te  con v ersa tion : “ A m o n g
F o r . S a l e .
all th e  acqu a in tan ces  at s c h o o l and  0 *2? m ile^bilow0*An“ a r i£ Mt,n.uDkin
M E N T A L I N E
T ?  GUARANTEED CURE FOR loss 
^  o f Manhood, Impotency, Seminal 
and Female Weakness, K’ i>r ,t 13. 
-L ’  missions. Undeveloped and’ luac- 
| tive Organs, Self Abuse, Youthful 
A  Indiscretions, Insanity and all dis- 
A eases resulting from sexua. excess.
L-C-4- Price $ 1. Sent securely packed m plain wrapper, on receipt of 
price. Full particulars for stamp. 




ACME MEDICINE CO., 
Atlanta, Ga.
js’e n  '/■{{’ (/1<: j> ersoM 8
Andt'.ioso troubled with nervousness resulting 
from care or overwork will he relieved by taking
B r o w n 's  I r o n  H i t t e r s .  Genuine
Qas tr.-u!. mark and '-rosscd i lines 011 \\ rai,jwjr
r.,/1iTJIK’5
Needing a tonic, or children that w a d  t-’iildjn® 
up, should tike 
BHOWK-5 IKON BITTEHS.
It is pleasant to tal e, cures Malaria, Indiges-
tion. ar,d Biliousness. 'All dealers
co lle g e  I  d o  n o t reca ll a b o y  b orn  
w ith  a silver sp o o n  in h is  m ou th , 
in d u lg e n tly  reared , w ith  all the 
m on ey  he w anted to sp e n d , and sure 
o f  in h eritin g  w ea lth  w ith ou t the 
n ecess ity  o f  an effort, w h o has s in ce  
d o n e  an y  th in g  o f  n ote , o r  a ch ieved  
sign al d is t in c tion  in the w orld . 
T h o se  w ho h ave c lim b e d  the 
h igh est are th ose  w h o  have traveled  
the ro u g h e s t  road . T h e  last q u a r -
ter o f  a cen tu ry  has been  th e m ost 
im p orta n t e p o c h  in o u r  h isto ry , and 
perh aps the m o s t  m om en tou s in the 
annals o f  the hum an race. O f  the 
a ck n ow led g ed  lead ers  in arm s, l e t -
ters, p o lit ics  and  b u sin ess  d u rin g  
th is p er iod , n o on e w as b orn  in 
p u rp le , o r  lay in his y ou th  am on g 
the ro'ses and  hi lies o f  life . A ll 
traveled  the ru g g e d  roa d  to  ren ow n  
— A d  a strap er aspera. T h e  b o y s  
o f  to -d a y  are to  in h erit all tlie p o s -
session s  o f  th is g en era tion . T h e  
rew ards are the prizes o f  life . T h e  
h on ors  an d  d ig n ities , esta tes  and 
em olu m en ts  will all d e sce n d  to  
them  in  du e  season . B u t it  is sa fer 
to p r e d ic t  th at the g ild e d  y ou th s  
o f  to -d a y , w h o  w ear fine c lo th es , 
d m e  fast h orses , carou se  w ith  b oon  
com p a n ion s  and n eith er to il n or  
sp in , will n o t be the ru lers and 
leaders o f  the re p u b lic  in th e first 
half o f  the next cen tu ry . T h ese  
w ill be fou n d  a m on g  th ose  who are 
now s tr iv in g  to  en ter at the s tra ig h t 
ga te  o f  learn ing; w h o  h av e  so m e -
tim es th o u g h t the w ay was c lo sed , 
aga in st p ov erty , p r iv a tion , w ith  self- 
den ia l an d  u n der m an y d is c o u r a g e -
ments", iill th ey  have a tta in ed  the 
g o a l.”
------------------- 4—o- t>-------------------
D o  y o u  kn ow  th is w om an ?”  a sk -
ed J u d g e  K o c k  o f  a n e g ro  w h o had 
been su m m on ed  to  te s t ify  in cou rt. 
“ Y es, sir; I  k n ow s  h er.”  “ D o  y ou  
k n ow  h er v ery  in tim ate ly?”  “ N o. 
sir; ka in ’ t say dat I  d o .” ‘ H ow  lo n g  
h ave y o u  kn ow n  h e r?”’ “ W e ll, I  got 
e rq u n in ted  w id  h er a sh o rt tim e b e -
fore  I  m a rr ie d  h e r .”  “ S h e ’s y ou r  
w ife, then? T h o u g h t  y ou  d id  n o t 
kn ow  her in tim a te ly ? ’'  D a t ’s w h at 
I  ja ck e r la te rd .”  “ I  d o n ’ t u n d er-
stan d , th en , h ow  she can  be y ou r  
w ife .”  “ W ell, y e r  see, sf.b, she 
’ lo n g s  to  d e  ch u rch , d e  s in g in ’ s
,, , Lumpkin
County, with a new Corn Mill and 
Threshing Machine with a good run o f 
custom with two settlements and good 
orchard, and enough good land for a 
one-horse farm which cost me $ 1,01)0. 
-Vs I want to go  West I will take #-100 
for the same cash.
Also one 10 acre lot o f  .land with good 
improvements in a fine state of cultiva-
tion whereon Albert L. Gunter now 
lives. - G. L, Gc n t e k .
Oct 30, 1893.
L a n d  f o r  S a l e .
T  will sell the following lots and par- 
cels o f lands and mineral interests, 
all lying and being m Lumpkin, county, 
Ga., to-w it:
Half the mineral interest in numbei 
127, 1st district.
The following lots in the 5th district 
and 1st section:
Nos. 439, o69, 8:>-) and -|- o f 705, and 
727 in (he 12th dislrict and 1st section.
Nos. 11, 12, 13, 83, 81, 127, 75G, 1000, 
1007, 1131, 1141, 1180, and i  o f 725 
known as the Eldorado mine, 4  o f 888, 
1178,  ^ 1182, and the mineral interest 
in 1142 and 1148, 1058, all in the 12th 
district.
Mineral interest in 154, 4-54, £ each of 
248, 308 and 42b, except ten acres, 420, 
427, 430, 431, 459, 400 and .V of 419, all 
in the 15th district and 1st section. 
Containing in all 800 acres more or less 
lying and being in the center o f the 
gold and iron belts of Lumpkin county.
Some good gold mines are already 
developed on the property and the 
whole or a pait to suit the wants' o f 
purchasers will be sold at a bargain 
for cash. No trouble to answtr letters 
of inquiry. W IER BOYD.
N. B .— There will be 1:0 administra-
tion ou my father’s estate. Powers of 
Attorney will be placed in the hands of 
Prof. B. P. Gaillard anil he will have 
the authority to make complete titles to 
any of tlie above described land. I will 
sell cheap to any one desiring to pur-
chase. M. G. BOYD,
Ati’y for Heirs at Law.
W *  H .  S U M M E R
G A I N E S V I L L E , G A .
EEPAIRING of all kinds of Jewelry, in first class style. Manufacturing
o f plain and set rings of Georgia gold.
w hat is kep  so  bu sy , sa b , a in ’ t g o t  
no tim e ter fo o l  a ro u n d  h o m e .”
A .  S .  E R W I N ’ S
B O A R D I N G  H O U S E ,
B u c k l e n ’ s  A r n i c a  S a lv e .
T h e  B est S a lve in  the w orld  fo r  
C ute, B ru ises, S ores , U lcers , Salt
R h eu m . F e v e r  S ores , T e tte r , C h ap - T w o  M eals and a B ed  50 Cts. 
ped  H an ds, C h ilb la in s  C o rn s , and  „ u w
all Skin E ru p tio n s , and p o s it iv e ly   ^ ’
cu res  P ile s , or  no>pav req u ired . I t  j G a i n e s v i l l e , G e o r g i a .
is g u a ra n teed  to  g iv e  p e r fe c t  satis  -  ! a u g  28 93 t f
Faction, o r  m on ey  re fu n d ed . P r ice  f n ' f r F — M ~ T H i ' l C Q i i 5 ; ....... - ..........
25 cen ts  per b o x . F o r  sale by E . C. Weakness, MuUirin. Indigestion and
C a rtled g e  D ru g g is t . j i'm° ' iWi o w n  s i r o n  b i t t b r s .
S e o t  29 1893 tf It cures cr.iekl ’. For sale try sV dealers in
1 ‘ “  ’ ’ ’ medicine. Get he {KiEJintt
D A H L O N E G A , J A N .  19. 1894.
A  G o o d  R e m e d y .
T h e  T ex as  A d v a n ce  o ffered  a 
p rem iu m  fo r  the best rem ed y  for 
th e  presen t d eficit in the n ation a l 
treasu ry , M r. J. E . S tep h en son , 
o f  A n te lop e . T t x i s ,  w on  the prize. 
T h e  fo llo w in g  is the re m e d y :
“ M y  id ea  is fo r  co n g re ss  to  at 
o n ce  pass a free  co in a g e  b ill, at the 
ra tio  o f  18 to  1, and coin  all s ilver 
b u llion  as fast as p ossib le , and  pass 
a n ational g reen b a ck  cu rren cy  bill, 
and  issue said cu rre n cy  in co n n e c -
tion  w ith g o ld  and  silver to  the 
a m ou n t o f  $ 50  p er capita . Said 
cu rren cy  to  be issu ed  in d e n o m in a -
t ion s  o f  1, 2, 5, 10, 20, 50 and  100 
d o lla rs , and  loan  to  th e  p eop le , 
(an d  esp ecia lly  to  the p rod u cers ) 
a t low  rate o f  in terest, on  g o o d , 
a p p ro v e d  secu rity , at say fro m  2 
to  3 p er cen t p e r  annum , and  also 
pass a g ra d u a ted  in co m e  tax bill. 
T h ese , to  m y m ind, w ou ld  supply  
th e de fic ien cy  in the treasu ry , and 
at the sam e tim e release the p r o -
d u cers  from  th e g ra sp  and g re e d  
o f  the m on ied  p ow er o f  the co u n -
try .
M o r e  T r o u b l e  C a u s e d  b y  L i q u o r .
W o a p ,  S i r
T h e  use o f  liq u or has caused 
m ore  trou b le  in C rm n b y ’ s d istrict, 
and  resu lted  in quite a n um ber 
o f  arrests b e in g  m ade b y  the sher-
iff  fo r  variou s ch arges, W e d n e s -
d ay .
O n  last S u n d ay  w hile  a n um ber 
o f  p e o p le  w ere  g a th ered  tog e th er—  
severa l o f  th em  drin k in g— it seem s 
th at a g en era l ro w  g o u t up, w hich  
w ill  dou btless  be  b ro u g h t to the 
n e x t  gran d  ju ry  fo r  a th orou g h  in-
vestiga tion .
G eo . E d m on son  is ch a rg ed  w ith  
an assault w ith  in ten t to  m u rd er, 
b y  a tta ck in g  S qu ire  r a c k e t  w ith 
both  a p istol and kn ife.
T o m  H ay  has a sim ilar ch a rg e  
against him , on  the person  o f  M r. 
W a s h  C hristy.
W h ile  M rs. C elia  E d m on son  had 
J a m es R a y , Joh n  A n d erson  and 
C h arlie  A n d e r s o n  arrested  fo r  a 
r io t . In  add ition  to  this, she al-
leg es  in the w arrant th at th ese  p a r -
ties are g u ilty  o f  fu rn ish in g  her 
m in or son liqu or. Jes. R a y  w as 
in clu d ed  in the w arrant, b u t he es-
ca p e d  arrest. T h e  rem ain der o f 
th e  d efen d an ts  w e re  b ou n d  o v e r  
b y  S.quire N o r to n , and all ga ve  
b o n d  e x ce p t  T o m  R a y  and G eorg e  
E d m on son , w h o  w ere  com m itted  
to  ja il.
T h e  P e n s io n  F r a u d s .
W e  n o tice  B io . W o o d w a r d  is 
a b ou t to  g e t  on the stoo l o f  rep en t-
an ce. In  his last issu e  he s tr o n g -
ly in tim ates  that th e S i g n a l  will 
su p p o rt  C ol. P r ice  if  he runs for  
the Sen ate. A n d  if  C ol. P r ic e  
m akes the race he, w ill m ak e it as 
a d em ocra t. W e  have alw ays 
th o u g h t the S i g n a l  flew  o ff  in to  a 
tan gen t w hen it  w en t in to  the 
th ird  p a rty  cam p , and  if B ro th e r  
W o o d w a rd  w ants to  rep en t arcl 
com e back “ in to  the h ou se  o f  his 
fr ien d s ,”  we w ill g iv e  a w elcom e. 
B race  up you r b a ck b on e , J oe , and 
co m e  b a ck .— N u g g e t, Jan. 12th.
W h a t  fo lly  in d u lg e d  in  b y  ou r 
con tem p ora ry  in p en n in g  the above. 
I f  C ol. P r ice  w ants to  run  fo r  the 
Senate, w hich  we have n o  idea  he 
will, he w ou ld  rece ive  the e n d o rse -
m en t at the p o lls  o f  a g rea t n um -
ber o f  vo ters  w h o d o  n o t  a p p rove  
o f  the p resen t m od e  o f  s o -c a lle d  
d em ocra tic  p o lit ics  in th e  adm in is-
tration  o f  the affairs o f  ou r  g o v e r n -
m ent, for  h is w o ith  as a life  tim e 
p ro m o te r  o f  all th in g s  fo r  g o o d  
co n ce rn in g  o u r  section  o f  cou n try . 
S im p ly  b ecau se  w e h ave alw ays 
been  a person al fr ien d  o f  C ol. P r ice , 
is n o  reason  w h y  ou r  n e ig h b or  
sh ou ld  p la ce  us on the ' ‘s to o l o f  re -
pen tan ce ,”  as he seom 3 tit to  term  it. 
i f  an adm in istra tion  ca lled  d e m -
ocra tic , the m ost co r ru p t  and  o p -
p ressive  to  the m asses, in fa c t  the 
m ost classic  fo r  a few  to  the star-
vation  o f  the m illion s, w ou ld  w ar-
rant a rep en tan ce, we co u ld  be  pu t 
dow n  as k n ock in g  at the d o o r  for 
ad m ittan ce . B e fo re  we w ou ld  have 
g o n e  back  on a p o lic y  fo r  re form  
in au gu rated  by th ou sa n d s  o f  the 
best men o f  the union , w hen the 
crisis  catne, we w ou ld  h ave su ffer-
ed  the tor tile  o f  death  V  b e in g  
b u rn ed  alive. W e  are n o t m ade 
that w ay and th ose  w h o  k n ow  us 
best w ill a ttest this assertion .
N ow , in con clu s ion , if we w anted 
to  return  to the d em ocra tic  party , 
so -ca lled , where in th e nam e o f  
„g o o d n e ss  co u ld  we find it? W h ere  
is that “ h ou se  o f  o u r  fr ie n d s ”  lo c a -  
ca ted , and w here ’s the land lord? 
S h o u ld  w e happen  to  find  it, w h o 
w o u ld  entertain  us w ith in  its walls? 
T h e  “ h ou se”  o f  on r fo re fa th ers  
has lo n g  s in ce been  a b a n d on ed , the 
w alls have cru m b led  in, and  it is 
u n recog n iza b le . T h e  on e  that has 
recen tly  been  erected  with its m o d -
ern  im p rovem en ts , has n o t the 
least resem blan ce  o f  the o ld  “ p o l i t -  
ca l b u ild in g .”
1 )1?. N . F .  H O  W A R D
D is c u s s e s  t l ie  C u lt u r e  o f  P e c a n s  
a n d  E n g l i s h  W a ln u t s .
A  N ew  Gold Saving Machine.
T h e  p en sion  fra u d s  perp etra ted  
b y  d ifferent p erson s  run up in to  
th e thousands. A  recen t W a sh in g -
to n  d isp atch  says th at the p en sion  
bu reau  has d iscov ered  stu p en d ou s  
fra u d s co m m itted  at B a ltim ore  d u -
r in g  th e R a u m  reg im e, u pon  which 
h u n d red s  u p on  h u n d red s  o f nam es 
w ere g o t  u p o a  'l ie  p en s ion  rolls. 
T h e se  fra u d s were in  th e practice  
o f  a s in g le  attorney ’, and  it is not 
p ro b a b le  th at h e a lon e  u sed  m eth -
o d s  b r in g in g  such  la rg e  returns, 
w hen  the pen sion  bu reau  w as p r a c -
tica lly  in v itin g  e v e ry b o d y  to  com e 
fo rw a rd  and g e t  a slice  o f the su r-
p lu s . M r. L o y d , the p en sion  law -
y e r  in q u estion , seem s to  h ave bad 
m ag istra tes  in pay, w h o  w ere w il-
lin g  to  ob e y  h is o r  levs im p licitly . 
H e  a lso  had a c lerk  w h o  w as an 
e x -em p loy e  o f  the p en sion  bu reau , 
w h ose  b u sin ess  it  was to  hun t up 
bu s in ess. T h is  man can vassed  all 
the brick ya rd s, m an u fa ctor ies , 
clocks and sa loon s. U p o n  a sce r -
ta in in g  that any p erson  w as p en -
s ion ab le  he p rocu red  n am es, resi-
d en ce  and  o th er data  n ecessa ry  for 
use in the cla im , and, w ith or w ith -
ou t such  p e r so n ’s assent, p roceed -, 
ed  to m ake ou t an app lica tion , 
fo r g in g  the a p p lica n t ’s nam e, nam es 
o f  id e n tify in g  w itn esses, and even 
the nam es o f  a ttestin g  w itn esses, 
to  s ign atu res  m nde b y  cross  m arks. 
In  som e u n exp la in ed  m an n er he 
in d u ce d  M r. P a ttison , th e m a g is-
trate, to  affix his seal and s ign a -
tu res to  th ese a p p lica tio n s . T h is  
c lerk  and an oth er in the la w y e r ’e 
o ffice  acted as id e n tify in g  w itn e s s -
es  in th ou sa n d s  o f  cases, th ou gh  
th ey  m u st have been  ign orant 
o f  the id en tity  o f  th e p erson s  in 
m ost in stances.
T h e  in vestig a tion  w hich  th is d is -
co v e ry  m akes n ecessa ry  w ill be  d e -
n ou n ced  in certa in  qu arters as 
“ p e rse cu tio n ”  o f  o ld  so ld iers, but 
w e e x p e ct S ecreta ry  Sm ith  and 
C om m iss ion er L o ch re n  to  g o  
s tra ig h t on  w ith  the p er form a n ce  
o f  their d u ty . T h e y  will have the 
co u n try  w ith  th em ,— M a con  T e le -
grap h ,
M essrs. P a tterson , A lb e r s  &  C o 
h ave  in tro d u ce d  th eir  n ew  m ach in e 
fo r  the sa v in g  o f  fine g o ld — g o ld  
h e r e to fo re  b e in g  carried  o f f  in 
m u d d y  w a ter— at the L a w ren ce  
m ine.
T h e  m ach in e is a tab le  3 x1 0  fee t 
lo n g  co v e r e d  w ith co p p e r  w h ich  is 
m ade in to  riffles, and the co p p e r  is 
am algam ated  o r  p la ted  w ith  silver, 
a ch em ica l solution  is con sta n tly  
d isch a rg ed  to  k eep  .th e plates 
b rig h t, w h ile  th e ta b le  has an os- 
c  H ating or v ib ra tin g  m otion . W e  
h ave w itn essed  th e op era tin g  o f  
the m ach in e and p ro n o u n ce  it b y  
far the best on e th at has e v e r  been 
in tro d u ce d  h ere fo r  the sa v in g  o f  
fine g o ld . WTe w ish  the g e n t le -
m en su ccess  in th eir n ew  enterprise , 
and w e  b e liev e  th ey  w ill reap  th eir 
rew a rd  fo r  th e ou tla y  o f  m on ey  
e x p e n d e d  in th e in trod u ction  o f 
this n ew  m ach in e in ou r g o ld  belt.
T w o  R u n  D o ts .
T h e  farm ers  o f  this section  h ave 
at last rea lized  the fa c t  th at C o n -
gress  is g o in g  to  d o  n o th in g  fo r  
th eir re lie f and th e y  are g o in g  to 
w o rk .
M a n y  c f  th e b o y s  and  g ir ls  o f  
th is section  h ave em b a rk ed  in the 
h ym en s sh ip . M a y  th e y  sail 
sm o o th ly  o v e r  li fe ’s ru g g e d  sea,
J a sp er P ie r ce , w h o  has been  a 
res id en t o f  th is co u n ty  fo r  fifty  
years , re ce n tly  le ft  b etw een  tw o  
sons to  F o rsy th  cou n ty , is b a d ly  
d issatisfied  w e learn.
L a g r ip  has m an y su b je cts  in this 
com m u n ity .
M rs. J osep h  R id e r  is n ot e x p e c t -
ed  to  liv e  w ith  fe v e r .
M r . Jam es P itn e r  is v e ry  low  
and s lo w ly  p a ssin g  aw ay.
W e  h ave  n o t th ou g h t m uch 
a b ou t the sh eriff ’ s race  until w e 
saw  th e  nam e o f  M . C. C h ester. 
S in ce  w e  h ave lost a g re a t  d ea l o f  
s leep . H urrah ! H u rrah ! C hester.
W .  M . S im m on s w ill resign  as 
an o fficer o f  the S h a d y  G ro v e  tem -
p era n ce  so c ie ty  on  a cco u n t o f  n on - 
a tten d an ce . *
l ie d  w ine, the d e fa u lt in g  bank 
cash ier to  th e tune o f  on e h u n dred  
and th ree  th ou san d  d o lla rs , has 
been  fo u n d  g u ilty  and sen ten ced  
to  six years . T h is , in c lu d in g  v ic t -
uals and  c lo th es , is a very  fa ir  sa l-
a ry  fo r  six  y e a r ’s w ork  these hard 
tim es.
D a i i l o n e g a , G a ., Jan. 1894. . 
M e . E d i t o r :—■
T h e  s u b je c t  o f  the P ecan  and 
E n g lish  W aln u t cu ltu re  in this 
cou n ty  w as p re tty  fu lly  d iscu ssed  
and re p orted  u pon  b y  th e P a rm er ’ s 
C lu b , and p u b lish e d  in the D ab - 
lo n e g a  pap ers in the ea rly  p a rt o f 
.1893.
W e  desire  again  th rou g h  these 
pap ers , by  y o u r  k in d n ess , to  call 
a tten tion  to  th ese tw o  va lu able  
nut b e a r in g  trees.
P ecan  and E n g lish  W a ln u ts  d o  
w ell on  any lands th at the black 
w a ln u t and h ick ory  n u t trees  g io .v .
A s  is kn ow n , a la rg e  p er  cen t o f 
the land  in L u m p k in  co u n ty , as well 
as th ro u g h o u t G eorg ia , th ese  trees 
grow ’ fin e ly  and  fru it  abu n dan tly , 
e sp ecia lly  w h en  cu ltiv a ted . So 
w ill the P e ca n  and E n g lish  W a l-
n ut trees  g ro w  ra p id ly  and  bear at 
an early  a g e  w hen  p r o p e r ly  cu ltiv a -
ted u p on  a g ra y  o r  red  soil, w ith  a 
a red  o r  dark  c la y  fou n d a tion ; 
or on  a .d eep , r ich  b lack  soil, th ey  
d o  w ell. B u t on  a p o o r  la n d  with 
a w h ite  c la y  fou n d a tion  they' w ill 
n o t th rive. T h e  E n g lish  W aln u t 
w ill d ie ou t and the P ecan  w ill do 
but very  little  g o o d  on  th is white 
clay  fou n d a tion .
S ix  y ea rs  a g o  I  d e c id e d  th at it 
w ou ld  be n ice  to  have a P ecan  
orch a rd , and p la n ted  800  nuts. 
O f th ese 300  cam e up and grew . 
I  p lan ted  thin and hard sh ell nuts 
as p u rch a sed  in the m arket. A f -
ter th is I  co n c lu d e d  to  p lan t on ly  
se le ct varieties.
S o  three, tw o  and on e  y ear a g o  
I 's e n t  to  M iss iss ip p i and  T ex as for  
fine n u ts— I  sent to  W . R . S tuart, 
O cean  S p rin g s, M iss., and H . P ost , 
o f  P o r t  W o rth , T ex as, (sen d  to 
th em  fo r  ca ta log u e  o f  fa ll p a r t icu -
lars.) I  a lso  rece iv ed  som e line 
n u ts  from  C apt. J . M . G u rley , o f  
M a rb le  F a lls , T ex as, w hich  are 
very fine and  reliable.
In  1892 I  saw  in the St. Loui-s 
R e p u b lic  the su g g e stio n  o f  H . 
P o s t ,,o f  T e x a s , that, d y n am ite  cou ld  
be m ade u sefu l in p la n tin g  the P e -
can. In N ov em b er and D ecem ber 
o f the sam e year, an d  January and 
F ebru ary  ’93, I  p la n ted  382 P ecan s  
and  150 E n g lish  W aln u ts, m ost o f  
them  by the use o f dyn am ite . T h e  
trees set 36 feet each  Way, b e in g  
34 to the sere. W ith  a sfkte au g er 
a hole was b o re d  30 to  36 in ch es 
d eep , and o n e -s ix th  o f  a p ou n d  
o f  dynam ite, was used, w hen  a hole 
w ould  be b low n  o u t som e  40  in ch -
es deep , w hich w as clean ed  o u t and 
filled  up with top  soil, and the free  
o r  nut p la n ted  in this. R ich  t p 
so il is b e tte r  to  fill the h o le  with 
than h o t  c o m p o s t  fertilizers . W h en  
th e so il is d e e p  and rich  the h ole  
m ay n o t he clea n ed  o u t at all, as 
the g ro u n d  is sh iv ered  and loosen ed  
up som e 40  in ch es deep .
I  tran sp lan ted  trees  1 , 2 and 4. 
y ea rs  o ld . A ls o  over on o  h u n d red  
n u ts in ih e  h ill w h ere th ey  w ere to  
rem ain.
T h e  y o u n g e r  the tree the b e tte r . 
I t  o u g h t  n ot to b e  m ore  than one 
y ear o ld  when tran sp lan ted . I t  is 
stili b e tte r  to p la n t the n u t in the 
h ill w h ere  it  is to  rem ain.
M r. P o s t  says the P eca n  o u g h t  
n o t to  be tran sp lan ted , b u t the nut 
sh ou ld  be p la n ted  w here the tree 
is to  rem ain an d  g ro w . I  am  in -
c lin ed  to  a gree  with him . H e  a lso  
states that w h ere  d y n a m ite  is used 
the tree will b e  as la rge  at six 
.years as it w o u ld  be at ten if p lan -
ted the ord in a ry  w ay, and will be -
g in  to  bear fru it w hen s ix  years 
o !d; an d  be p ro fita b le  at th e af.e 
o f  fen  y*-ars. O n ly  a b o u t on e  iu 
12 o f  the trees d ie d , and a b ou t 
on e  in ten  o f  the n uts p la n ted  in 
the h ills fa iled  to  co m e  u p. I f  you  
w ant an o rch a rd  o f  300 P ecan  
trees y ou  sh ou ld  p lan t 100 . each  
year fo r  th ree years and then you  
w ou ld  have a c ro p  every  year. A s 
som e trees will n ot bear each  year 
oth ers  w ou ld .
N u ts  sh ou ld  n ot b e  p lan ted  m ore 
than three in ch es d eep . I f  the 
p lan tin g  is d e la y e d  until F eb ru a ry  
w hich  is a very g o o d  tim e to  p lan t, 
the. nut sh ou ld  be soa k ed  in w ater 
e ig h t o r  ten  .d a y s  so  as to  soften  
the sh e ll b e fo r e  p lan tin g .
W e  wish to  add  th at the d e -
m and fo r  fru its  and  nuts ca n n ot be 
s u p p lied  b y  a g rea t deal, th ere fo re  
we n eed  n o t have any fears o f  g lu t -
tin g  .the m arket. N o , n ot fo r  g e n -
era tion s  to com e. A n  orch a rd  o f  
P e ca n s  o f  1000 trees, say 20 years 
o ld , in ou r op in ion , w o u ld  y ie ld  
m ore c lear p ro fit  than any co tto n  
farm  in N orth  G e o rg ia .
B e  sure if  you  set an o rch a rd  to  
secu re  la rge  size, thin shell nuts, 
and  p la n t on  g o o d  s tro n g  land, and 
then cu ltivate  th em  as w ell o r  b e t -
H ig h e s t  o f  a ll in  L e a v e n in g  P o w e r .-— L a t e s t  U . S . G o v ’ t R e p o r t
B a k i n g
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ter as y o u  d o  an a p p le  tree. W h en  
p la n ted  36 o r  40  fe e t  apart the 
la n d  w ill y ie ld  the cro p s  as it  has 
d o n e  h e re to fo re , an d  in 10 y ea rs  the 
trees w ilh  bear nuts to  p ro fit . T h e  
lan d  can  then b e  set in c lov er  and 
gra sses . S o  th ere  can  be n o  lo ss  
to  the ow n er . R e sp e ct fu lly ,
N . F . H o w a r d .
W h y  H e  S c h e d u le d .
T a r i f f S t r a i g h t  F r o m  
S h o u ld e r .
t h e
T h e  T a r iff  M u le  is aga in  K ic k -
in g  in the N ew  Y o r k  W e e k ly  W o r ld  
and the T a r if f  P a g e  o f  th a t pap er 
is w ith ou t doubt, th e  s tro n g e s t  in 
the cou n try . F o r  th o se  w h o  like 
tariff a rg u m en ts  a n d  like th em  
served  h ot, it w ill be  w orth  w hile 
to  sen d  a p osta l ca rd  fo r  a c o p y  o f 
the W e e k ly  W orld .
O h ! T h e  P i t y  o f  I t .
T h e  crim in a l a rrests in the U n i-
ted S ta tes  h ave  in crea sed  m ore  
than five f o ld  s in ce  I8 6 0 . T h is  is 
in a ccord a n ce  with the fa cts  d is -
c lo se d  b y  the cen su s. W h e n  we 
realize th ese  s tu p en d ou s  fa c ts , to -
geth er w ith  the in crea sed  co n su m p -
tion  o f  in tox ica tin g  liqu ors , we ask  
in d eep  earn estness, W h ith e r  is  ou r 
cou n try  d r ift in g ?— F r o m  ' ‘E d i t o r i -
al F la sh es,”  in D e m o r e s t ’ s F a m ily  
M agazin e fo r  F eb ru a ry .
B a n d a  C u l 'i n g s .
P le n ty  o f  rain.
A  g o o d  serm on  w a s  p reach ed  at 
the B a p tis t ch u rch  S u n d ay  b y  the 
R e v . G . B . H all to  a la rge  and  at-
ten tive  con g reg a tion .
W e  are sorry  to  hear o f  the i l l -
ness o f  M rs. F ran cis  T u rn er , bu t 
h ope  fo r  th e b etter.
1 n otice  in last w eek ’ s N u g g e t  
an a ccou n t o f  M . C . C h ester hun t-
in g  his best g ir l. W e  su p p osed  he 
had fou n d  h er, f o r  w h en  h e w en t 
th e o th er  d a y  h er little  b ro th e r  
ked. him  if  he had co m e  to  stay. 
T h is  co u n try  p ro d u ce s  m ost an y -
th in g  a man w ants to  eat. W e  
w ere up to  S atterfie ld ’ s store  and 
he had ju s t  b o u g h t som e o f  th e fin -
est ca b b a g e  w e e v e r  saw .
! M r. J oh n  L . W e h u n t  k illed  six 
p ig s  a fe w  days a g o  w e ig h in g  tw o  
h u n dred  each . G o o n  F a r m e r ,
T h e  R a n d a  co rre sp o n d e n t seem s 
to  le t  d o w n  on  the U . S . p en sion -
er w h o  re ce n t ly  s ch e d u le d  his ra -
tion  b ill. T h e  gen tlem a n  h ad  n ot 
d raw n  his m o n e y  and  diet it  to  save 
his p r o p e r ty  u n til h e  c o u ld  g e t  the 
fu ll  v a lu e  fo r  it. In  ou r op in ion  he 
w as s in cere  in  d m n g  w h a t he d id  
in o rd e r  to  save h im se lf and  his 
ch ild ren . W e  w o u ld  app recia te  
re a d in g  th e letters fr o m  th e  R a n -
da  co rre sp o n d e n t i f  he w o u ld  ju s t  
d isca rd  sch ed u lers  an d  b est g irls.
A .  B . O.
V I C K ’ S F L O R A L  G U I D E , 1894.
I t  Cj IIta in s d escr ip tion s  th at d e-
scrib e , n o t m islead ; illu s tra tion s  
that in stru ct, n o t e x a g g era te . T h is  
y ea r it com es  to  us in a su it o f  g o ld . 
P r in te d  in e ig h t d iffern t c o lo rs  b e -
s id es  b lack . C o lo red  plates o f 
C h rysan th em u m s, P o p p ie s  and 
V eg eta b les . O n the fro n t co v e r  is 
a v e ry  exq u isits  b u n ch  o f  V ic k ’s 
N ew  w h ite  B ra n ch in g  A s te r  an d  on  
the b a ck  is th e N ew  D o u b le  
A n em on e ; 112 p a ges  filled  w ith  
m an y n ew  n ov e lties  o f  value as well 
as all the ok l le a d in g  varieties o f  
flow ers  and v egeta b les.
W e a d v ise  o u r  fr ien d s  w h o in tend 
d o in g  a n y th in g  in the ga rd en  this 
y ear to  co n su lt  V ick  b e fo re  s ta rt-
ing op era tion s . S en d  10 cen ts  to  
Jam es V ick 's  S ou s , R o ch e ste r , N . 
Y ., fo r  V ic k ’s G u id e , it, costs  n o th -
in g , as y on  can d ed u ct the 10 cen ts  
fro m  first o rd er . I t  ce rta in ly  will 
pay y ou .
A tlanta  is g o in g  to  have another 
exp osit ion . S o  is M a con .
M r. A. W  M ead ers  a n d ' M r. V . 
A . H ig g in s  are b e in g  sp ok en  o f  for  
the leg is la tu re  in L u m p k in  cou n ty .
F r o m  the presen t in d ica tion s  
M r. T a te  w ill be  su p p lie d  with 
p le n ty  o f  H am  d u rin g  his n ext 
ra ce  fo r  C on gress .
T h e  B o a r d  o f  E d u c a t i o n .
J,ust b e fo r e  th e h ou r o f  th e  m e e t-
in g  o f  the B o a rd  o f  E d u ca tion  o f  
L u m p k in  co u n ty  arrived  last S a tu r-
d a y  M r. J . B . B ro w n , w h o  w as r e -
ce n tly  a p p o in ted  a m em ber, r e c e iv -
ed h is com m ission , w h ich  was very  
fortu n a te  in o rd e r  to  h ave  a q u o -
ru m  presen t so as to  tran sact 
the m u ch  im p ortan t business th at 
w as to  b e  d isp osed  o f .
A m o n g  o th er  busin ess d isp osed  
o f  w as th at o f  th e  suspension  o f  tw o  
m ore s ch o o ls  in th e  co u n ty . O ne 
in C ane C reek  d istr ic t and the o th -  
j er in C ru m b y ’ ,s, w h ich  w as loca ted  
T h e  R o m e  A r g u s  says th at C o n -  in ea r  th e C o u n ty  S ch o o l C om m is-
T h e  state o f  C o lo ra d o  is in a 
d rea d fu l con d it io n . T h e  le g is la -
tu re is n ow  in extra  session  w ith  
n o t  a d o lla r  in  th e treasu ry  to  pay  
exp en ses .
T o m  W a tso n  is m akin g  an effort 
to  g e t  a d a ily  p a p e r  on  f o o t  so as 
to  k eep  th e ,p e o p le 's  p a rty  p o ste d  
in the g re a t  m ov em en t. I f  it is 
fo u n d e d  the su b scr ip tio n  p r ice  will 
be $0 p er annum .
T h e  p o lit ica l p o t  has already 
com m en ced  b o ilin g  in L u m p k in  
co u n ty . O cca s io n a lly  y o u  h ear a 
little  fe llo w  th at has rece iv ed  a n ice 
co a t  o f  p o lit ica l w h ite  w ash, en -
d ea v or  to  ra ise a d e m ocra tic  tu n e. 
B u t it d o e s n ’ t so u n d  r ig h t, and th e 
co n g re g a t io n  w o n ’t jo in  in. I t  is 
n o t  the r ig h t k in d  o f  m etal. T h ere  
is ju s t  as m u ch  d ifferen ce  in  the 
s o u n d  o f  th e m od ern  d em ocra cy  
a n d  th e  o ld  tim e Jefferson ian , as 
th ere is in an anvil with t.he h orn  
k n ock ed  off. C levelan d  has k n o c k -
ed the h orn  o f f  o f  th is g re a t  p o li t i -
ca l p a rty  an d  th ere  ca n n ot be 
m on ey  en o u g h  fo u n d  to  rep air it.
T h e  g re a t v a lu e  o f  H o o d ’s S ar-
saparilla  as a rem ed y  fo r  catarrh  is 
v o u ch e d  fo r  by  th ou san ds o f  p eop le  
w h om  it has cu red .
W e a k  a n d  D y s p e p t i c
R o o d ’ s  S a r s a p a r il la  G a ve Strength*  
a n d  Jr’e r f e  t ; j)  C u red .
T h e  A d v e r t i s i n g
O f H o o d ’s S arsaparilla  is a lw ays 
w ithin the b o u n d s  o f  reason  be-
cau se it is true; it a lw ays appeal*- 
to  the sob er , com m on  sen se oi 
th in k in g p e o p le  b eca u se  it is true; 
and it  is a lw ays fu lly  su b stan tia ted  
b y  e n d orsem en ts  w h ich , in the ti 
uancial w o r ld  w o u ld  be a ccep ted  
w ith ou t a m om en t’s h esita tion .
H o o d ’s P il ls  cu re  liver  ills , con - 
s tip a ti in, b iliou a n ess , ja u n d ice , sick 
h ead a ch e , in d ig e s t io n .
gressm an  M a d d o x  re fu ses  to  a c -
cep t the m ileage g ra n te d  b y  c o n -
g re ss  to  m em bers  fo r  trav e lin g  ex -
penses. M ilea g e  is a llo w e d  by  
law  fo r  the re g u la r  session^ and os 
that a llow a n ce  was u sed  b y  the 
m em bers g o in g  to  th e  recen t ses-
sion , an oth er a p p rop ria tion  o f  
$ 1 1 0 ,0 0 0  w as m ade fo r  the p resen t 
session . J u d g e  M a d d o x  b e liev ed  it 
to  be  illega l and v o ted  aga in st it, 
b u t the b ill p a ssed .
A b e r d e e n , O ., J u ly  21, 1891. 
M e s s e s . L £ p p m a n  B r o s ., Savannah,
D e a r  S i r s —-I b o u g h t a b o tt le  o f 
y o u r  P . P . P . at H o t  S p rin g s , A rk ., 
and it has d o n e  m e m ore  g o o d  than 
th ree  m on th s  treatm en t at the Hof, 
S p rin g s.
H ave you  n o agen t in  th is p a rt 
o f  the co u n try , or le t m e k n ow  how  
m u ch  it w ill co s t to  g e t  th ree  o r  six 
b o tt le s  from  y o u r  cityr by exp ress.
R e s p e c t fu lly  you rs.
J A S . M . N E W T O N , 
A berd een , B row n  C ou n ty , O.
Is e w n a n s v i l l e , F l a ., J u n e 5, 1891. 
M e s s r s . L i p p m a n  B r o s ., Savannah .
D e a r  S i r s — I  w ish  to  g iv e  my 
testim onial in regard  to  y o u r  va lu a -
b l e  m ed icin e. P . P . P ., fo r  the cu re  
o f  rheum atism , n eura lg ia , d y s p e p -
sia, b iliou sn ess, e tc . In  1 8 6 1 1 was 
attacked  w ith  b iliou s  m uscular 
rh eum atism , and have been a m artyr 
to it ever siuce. 1 tr ied  all m ed i-
c in es  I  ever heard o f , and all the 
d o c to rs  in reach , bu t I  fo u n d  on ly  
tem p ora ry  re lie f; the pain s w ere so 
bad  at tim es th at I  d id  n ot care  
w hether I  lived  or d ied . M y  d ig e s -
tion becam e so  im paired  th at e v e ry -
th in g  l a t e  d isa g reed  w ith  m e. M y 
w ife  a lso  su ffered  so  in ten sely  w ith 
d y sp ep s ia  th at her life  wrs a b u r-
den  to  h er; she w o u ld  be con fin ed  
to  her b e d  fo r  w eeks at th e tim e; 
she a lso  su ffered  g rea tly  from  g id -
d in ess  and  loss  o f  sleep. Som e 
tim e in m arch  I  was adv ised  to take 
P . P . P ., and b e fo re  we (m y  w ife  
and  I )  had fin ish ed  the secon d  b o t -
tle o f  P . P . P ., ou r  d ig e st io n  began  
to  im p rove . M y  pain s su b s id e d  so 
m u ch  that I  have been  a b le  to 
w ork, and  am  fe e lin g  lik e  d o in g  
w hat I  haven ’ t d o n e  b e fo r e  in  » 
n u m ber o f  years. W e  w ill con tin u e  
tak in g  P . P . P . u ntil we are eu tire- 
ly  cu red , and w ill ch e e rfu lly  re co m -
m en d it  to  all su fferin g  h um anity . 
Y o u rs  v ery  resp ectfu lly .
J. S. D U P R IS S .
Jan. 19, 2t.
s ion er ’s res id en ce .
T h e  co n te s t b e tw een  M iss A n n e r  
W o r l e y  and M iss L izzie  C h apm an  
o v e r  th e s c h o o l w h ich  is to  be 
tau gh t in th e M a so n ic  H a ll at this 
p lace , w as n ot d e c id e d  b y  the 
boa rd  bu t w as le f t  at the d isp o s i-
tion  o f  th e C om m ission er. T h e  
C om m ission er says th at he d oes  
n o t fe e l like sh o u ld e r in g  th e re  -
sp on sib ility  o f  five  m en, and  has 
n o t y e t  g o t  his con sen t to  d o  so, 
and th is is the w a y  th e m atter n ow  
stands.
N o  sch oo ls  w ill b e  tau gh t in the 
co u n ty  until th e 2 n d  M o n d a y  in 
J u ly , e x c e p t  th ose  th at h av e  a l-
re a d y  co m m e n ce d , and th e y  w ill 
be su sp en d ed  a fter a m on th ,
C u r e  f o r  H e a d a c h e .
A s  a rem ed y  fo r  all fo rm s  o f 
H ea d a ch e  E le c tr ic  B itters  has p r o -
ved to  b e .th e  very  best. I t  effects 
a perm a n en t ca re  and the m ost 
d rea d ed  habitual sick  headaches 
y ie ld  to  its  in flu ence. W e u rg e  all 
w ho are a fflicted  to p ro cu re  a b o t -
tle. and g ive  th is rem ed y  a fa ir trial. 
In  cases  o f  h abitual con stip a tion  
E le c tr ic  B itte rs  cu res  by  g iv in g  the 
n eeded  ton e  to  th e bow els , and f-'W 
cases lo n g  resist the use, o f  th is 
m ed icin e. T r y  it on ce. L a rg e  b o t -
tle -on lv  F ifty  cen ts  at E . C. C a rt- 
-lled g e  D ru g g is t.
1
JUST OPENED UP





P U B L I C  S Q U A R E , 
^DAHLONEGA, - - GA.
|  A CGOMMODATION8 first $
class, Charges reasoha-i 
•Stble, by the day, week or mouth.Jg 
yH ble to accommodate as m any^ 
j|.is come. Ask for the ^
|j BESSER HOUSE. v|
How’s This.
W e  o ffe r  O n e H u n d re d  D ollars 
R e w a rd  fo r  any case  o f  C atarrh  that 
ca n n ot b e  cu red  b y  H a ll ’s Catarrh 
C ure.
F . J. C H E N E Y  &  C O ., P rops. 
T o le d o , O .
W e  Ihe u n d ersig n ed , have know n 
F. J. C h en ey  fo r  the last 15 years, 
and be lieve him  p e r fe c t ly  h on ora b le  
in ail busin ess tran saction s  and fin . 
ancia '.ly  ab le  to  carry  out any o b l i -
g a tion  m ade by th eir  firm .
W e st &  T rtiax , W h o lesa le  D ru g -
g ists , T o le d o , O , W a h lin y . K inuan  
& M arvin , W h o le  sa le D r u g g if i .  
T o le d o , O hio .
H a ll ’s C atarrh  C u re is taken in . 
tern a ily  a ctin g  d ire ctly  upon  tin 
b 'o o d  and m u cou s  su rfaces  o f  the 
system . P r ice , 75c. p er  bottle. 
S o ld  by  ail D ru g g is t . Testim onials. 
free.
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R E L IE V E S  aa Stomach Bistress. 
R E M O V E S  Nausea, Seass e f  Fullness.
Congestion, Pais. 
R E V IV E S  F ailing E N E R G Y . 
R E S T O R E S  Normal Circulation, and 
Wabks t a Ton Tips,
Dj?„ HARTER S¥!gS33S§S8S GOo. Si. Louis, ttCr
j y e u r a i c  jp e r s o n s
Ajid those troubled with nervousness resulting 
from care or overwork will be relieved by taking 
T ir o iv n 's  I r o n  B i t t e r s .  Genuine
ins t.TAf3 rnru'lr t)ml 'vl linos on \' raDjuer
and Wiiiskey Habi 
cured at home with-
out pain. Book of por- 
_  ticuiars sent FFS E33. 
&& B.M.WOOLLEY,M.JD, 
A tla n ta ,« }a . Office m y2 Whitehall B£
,7. n .  W h ite  
Alabama.
“  I Iiavo not words enough to express 
tli&nks for tlie^reat benefits received from & 
few bottles of Hood’s Sarsaparilla-. I waa 
weak, and it made me strong; I was a dyspep* 
tic, and it cured me; I was sad and gloomy, and! 
it made me cheerful and hopeful. Anti lasfe > 
though not least, it made me an. ardent a n i
a parilla Cures
working democrat Ail who have taken Ilood’a 
Sarsaparilla, '.\itii my advice, report £ood r «  
suits. I giadiy recommend it to all sufierers.’* 
J. It, Wh i t e , M. D„ Birmingham, Ala.
N. B. Ii you decide to take Hood’s Sap. 
saparilla do not bo induced to buy any otliec 
instead. Insist upon IfOOD’S.
H o o d ’ s  P iils are the best family eathartioy 
gentle and effective. Try a box. 25 cents.
C O L U M B I A !!  P R I Z E  W I N E R S .
CONOVER
PIANOS
C H IC A G O  '
C O T T A G E  ; 
O R G A N S
W ER E G iVEM
H i g h e s t  A w a r d s
A t  t h e  W o r l d ’ s  E x p o s i t i o n  
f o r  e x c e l l e n t  m a n u f a c t u r e ,  
q u a l i t y ,  u n i f o r m i t y  a n d  
v o l u m e  o f  t o n e ,  e l a s t i c i t y  
o f  t o u c h ,  a r t i s t i c  c a s e s ,  
m a t e r i a l s  a n d  w o r k m a n -
s h i p  o f  h i g h e s t  g r a d e .
CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION FREE.
C H IC A G O  O O T T A G E  O R G A N  G O .
C H I C A G O , ,  I L L .
I h m m  MANUFACTURERS OF 
m m %  AMD GR6AHS 1  THE WORLD.
Wi!S bo wreathed with a most engaging 
smile, after you isvvest in a
•apr 
ml c
l i S i i i f i l i i i i
CCL’IPPED WITH ITS NEYJ
P IN C H  T E N S IO N , 
T E N S I O N  IN D IC A T O R
— A N D —
A o i o m s  T fJ S iO N  RELEASER,
The most complete and useful devices ever 
added to any sewing machine,
T J ic  W H I T S  is
Bsirabty and Handsomely Bui!>,
Of Fias Finish and Perfect Adiastmesi', 
Sows ALL Sovjabis A r t ic le ,
And v/ill serve r;nd you up to ihe full
i’ rait of your expectations.
A c t i v e  D s a t .k r s  W a n t e d  in unoccu-
pied territory. Liberal ttrnsa. Address,
S ® *. f y ^ j y  P A R K E R \ »
H A IR  B A L S A M  ,
ASI cleans I-s and bem:titics the hair. I 
Promotes a lnxuriaut growth. I 
- • .5^1 Never Pails to Bestore Gray* 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 1 
Cures scalp diseases & hair falling. 
P & feyvf gjcvnnd * I ■'«> at DrupgiMs
Use Parker’s Ginger Tonic. Jt ernes the wor-t Cough, 
Weak Lungs, Debility, Indigestion, Pain, Take m time.oOcts. 
H S D E R C O  R N Sa The only sure cure for Corns. 
Sops all pSiEBcT at legists, or HISCOX & CO., N. Y. j
make $10.00 a day gelling the 
‘ Wonderful Christy Bread Siicer.” Write quick 
for territory. Ciikisty Kmikb Co., Fremont. Ohio.,
W O  F J  A  N  S  W  6  R  K
lit V' V*business :»t hoi s 1li\ J. ii. MAiitillSl i'Ot, L'liea, A. 1,
I  ^  ' “My
S  £ ib s . ,  now it is 5f»t> U .S., a r e -/ /  '\ f  {  \ f  (  
ch'.ctfcn of 152 !t>s., an d  I feci so much b ettor that I would not taka 
$ 1,000 an d  be p u t b ack  w h en : I w as. I am  bo th  surprised  and proud 
cf t.io  ch ar."*-. I reco m m en d  y o u r tr e a tm e n t to  all sufferer* fron» 
o b es ity . W il i  an sw e r all in q u ir ies  If starap is indosed foi* reply.’1'
FATiSNTS T&EA7E?) BY MAIL.* GQftSFJ&ENT’AL*
H an n '.e fts , an d  w ith  e <» s t a r t i n g ,  in co n v en ien ce , c r  b a d  c ffe c ti*
For particulars address, with o esnts iu stamps,
a?. 8. W. f. S3VPE8. B’9i8KE8'8 TSMU8. CiiiCf.SD, Ilk.
D A H L O N E G A , J A N .  19 . .1894.
Entered at t i e  Dahlonega, Ga., P. 0-, as 
second class matter.
C orn  is w orth  f ifty  cen ts  cash , in 
m ark et and sca rce  at th at.
L o s t .— A  g o ld  bar, b reastp in . 
R etu rn  to  th is o ffice  and be  re w a rd -
ed.
See ad. o f  R ic e  
w here.
&  H arris  e lse - j
M r . M artin  F re e , o f  th is co u n ty , 
is qu ite  sick .
------------------  ^ -------
J u stices  o f  tlie P e a ce  sum m ons 
fo r  sale at this office.
I t  w ill p a y  y ou  to k e e y  y o u r  ey e  
on  W .  B . W o o d w a r d ’s sp ace .
M r. C . A . B esser, w h o  has b een  
spen d in g  som e w eek s  in A tlan ta , 
return ed  last W e d n e sd a y .
W e  re g re t to  learn that there 
are b u t little h opes o f  the re co v e ry  
o f  M r. R ic e  A rren d a le .
C  I  w ill p reach  at J on es ’ C hapel 
n ext S u n d ay  a ftern oon  at 3 o ’c lo ck .
C . M . L e d b e t t e r .
T h e re  is still quite a n u m ber o f  
app licants fo r  tow n  m arshal— W . 
W .  C risson, J . L . W a tts , W m . 
W o r le y  and p ro b a b ly  others.
-- ------------- -  - »--------- ------
M r. J . P . C ox , and fam ily , son -in - 
law , o f  U r. C hapm an, is here on a 
visit. H e  is a ra ilroad er and w ill 
m ake T ex as  his fu tu re  h om e.
A t  the requ est o f  a n u m ber o f  
c itizens, M iss  A n n e r  W o r le y  will 
open  h er  s ch o o l m  th e M a son ic  
b u ild in g  first M o n d a y  in F eb ru a ry . 
T erm s  reasonable .
O n e o f  “ B o y ”  T h o m a s ’  m u les 
d ie d  th e  o th er  n ig h t.
T h e  S i g n a l  and the W e e k ly  
N e w  Y o r k  W o r ld  b o th  fo r  $ 1 .50 .
O ne o f  ou r m erch an ts re ce n tly  
p u rch a sed  tw o  ca r  loa d s  o f  co tto n  
seed  h u lls .
Awarded Highest Honors—W o rld 's Fair.
A  little  load  o f  p in e  d e liv ered  
at this o ffice  b e fo r e  the w in ter  is 
g on e , W'ould be  v e ry  a ccep ta b le .
A l l  o f  the parties w h o  re ce n tly  
s tood  the exam ination  w ere  g ra n t-
ed  teach ers lice n ce s  e x ce p t  fou r.
M rs. I I . D . In g erso ll, w h o  has 
been sp en d in g  som e w eeks in the 
north  at her fo rm e r  h om e, re tu rn -
ed  to  D a h lo n e g a  this w eek .
T he on ly  Pure Cream o f  Tartar Pow der.—N o A m m onia; N o Alum .
Used, in Millions of Homes—40 Years tiie Standard.
! t 11 theSG N ° b b X’ ^ ’h sh  E le S a n t S n its  a t th e  sam e p r ice  o th e r  m erch a n ts  sell th e s h o d d y  s lo p -s h o p  
said to  us ^  C om pelled  to  b,|y  w h en  th e y ’ c o m e  East,Jlate in  th e  sea son ,”  a le a d in g  W h o le s a le  "m e r c h a n t
T h e  e d ito r  o f  th e K ansas Citj^ 
Jou rn a l te lls  the b ro a d -sh o u ld e re d  
truth  w hen  he w arbles:
It matters not what “ caused it,”
Nor what it “ signifies;”
The way to boom up business 
Is to freely advertise.
H a ll S u p er io r  C ou rt op e n e d  last 
M o n d a y . S evera l o f  ou r  a ttorn eys 
w en t d ow n  first o f  the w eek .
W e  u nderstand that th e case o f  
J ess  S tancil, w h o  is ch a rg ed  w ith 
the m u rd er o f  A n d e rso n , w ill be 
in vestiga ted  b e fo re  the Ju stice  o f  
the P e a c e  at th is p lace  n ex t S at-
u rday.
M r. A .  W . W o o d y  w h o  has been  
sp en d in g  som e w eek s in th is and 
U n ion  cou n ty , le ft  fo r  liis h om e in 
K ansas this w eek .
J a ]3 W illia m s  is g re e t in g  his 
m a n y  fr ien d s  w ith  a sm ile this 
w eek .
E ig h ty -o n e  rev en u e  cases w ere 
d isp osed  o f  b y  C om . B a k e r  d u rin g  
1893.
M rs. B . R . M ead ers, w h o  lias 
been  s ick  fo r  severa l days, is im -
p ro v in g .
U T T
J o R t ys l w  ^ a b ™ k s ’ th e  P jc k  and  c h o ic e  o f  T h o u sa n d s  o f  N o v e lt ie s  s u ch  as" la te^ bu yera  a n d
j o d  L o t  s e e k e rs  ca n  t g e t  are b e in g  so ld  at
g @ T G I V E  U S  Y O U R  T R A D E ;  T R Y  U S  O N C E — O N C U  m ean s A L W A Y S .
L ittle  is said a b o u t it but w ork  at 
the C h estatee m ine is m o v in g  a lo n g  
as sm ooth ly  as c lo ck  w ork , u nder 
th e supervision  o f  M r. C randall 
w ith  sa tis fa ctory  results.
N e w  su bscribers con tin u e to  
co m e  in. T h a t ’s r igh t gen tlem en . 
I f  y o u  w ant a p a p er th at w ork s  in 
the in terest o f  all, take the S i g n a l . 
O u r  p o lit ics  are n o t h id  u n der a 
c lo a k  b u t are k n ow n  to  all.
M r. D . T . H arris  an d  Steph en  
R ice  h a v e  fo rm e d  a cop artn ersh ip  
and are n o w  re a d y  to  d o  all k inds 
o f  w agon  w ork  and .b lacksm ith in g. 
T h ese  gen tlem en  are w e ll kn ow n  
to  ou r citizens and  an y fu rth er 
com m en t from  us w o u ld  be u se-
less. See th eir ad. e lsew h ere .
T h e  y o u n g  p e o p le  h ave b een  en -
jo y in g  a series o f  parties fo r  tho 
last fe w  w eek s . T b e  ta ck ey  par-
ties take the cake fo r  gen u in e  fun . 
W  ill P r ice , 111 his h urlesqe costu m e 
w as a n ov e l lo o k in g  creatu re, and to  
see  him  m eans a h earty  lau gh . H is 
co rp u la n cy , th ou gh , rath er sw u n g  
o v e r  tow ard  N o r th  C arolina .
A  J e w  c lo th in g  m an arrived  in 
D a h lo n e g a  th e o th er  n igh t via . 
D a w so n v iile . J u d g in g  fro m  his 
con v ersa tion  that “ c ity  u p on  the 
h ill”  m ust be  v e ry  d u ll and quiet. 
H e  said D a w so n v iile  w a s  so du ll 
he w ou ld  n ot like to  be  buried  
th ere  fo r  fear  he w ou ld  g e t  lo n e -
som e .
M arshal H arb ison  d estroy ed  an-
o th er illic it d is tillery  in D aw son  
co u n ty  S atu rd ay . A  “ d o u b lin g ”  
h ad b e e n  m ade the n igh t b e fo r e  
th e M arsh al a rrived  and e v e r y -
th in g  carried  aw ay .
T h e  p ostm aster ;:t this p la ce  in -
fo r m s  us that the feic.v.n, m ail to 
G a d d istow n , a b ou t w hich  som e o f  
o u r  su b scrib ers  are g ru m b lin g , is 
sent o f f  p r o m p tly  e v e ry  w eek . So 
the b lam e rests som e w h ere  else.
'------ --------- - -4- ■&—*-- - -- -----------
T h e  C ou n t}7 S ch o o l C om m iss ion -
er in form s us th at he has pa id  ou t 
the sch oo l m on ey  to  all teach ers 
alike w ith  b u t a v e r y  fe w  
ex cep tion s . H e  states th at th ere 
are as m uch as $ 3 0 ,du e m any o f 
the teach ers 111 the cou n ty .
M r. W in c e  B ru ce  and lady , o f  
K ansas, passed  th rou g h  D a h lon eg a  
last w e e k  on  th eir w ay  to  rela tives
in the u p p er ed g e  o f  this cou n ty .
- ----------- -« +. ----------------
W e  are g la d  to  n o tice  th at M r. 
B est, a C o lo ra d o  m iner w h o  hat 
been h ere fo r  so no tim e in terested  
in the raining in du stry , is ab le  to 
g e t  o u t  again  a fter severa l days 
sickness.
W  e are re lia b ly  in fo rm ed  th at 
J o e  S eay , a y o u n g  m an w h o  lived  
in this cou n ty , and w h o  w as s e rv -
in g  ou t a sen ten ce  in H a ll c o u n -
ty  ja il fo r  v io la tin g  th e rev en u e  
law , d ied  in th at p rison  a fe w  days 
a go , o f  ty p h o id  fever .
1  ho o ld  co u n cil m et T u e sd a y  
n igh t and g o t  ev e ry th in g  in rea d i-
ness fo r  a chancre.
F resh  p o rk  ju s t  r e ce iv e d  at W .  
B . W o o d w a r d ’s G r o c e r y  and C on -
fe c t io n e ry  S tore .
M iss  M attie  H u ff, o f  W a h o o , 
spen t severa l days  in D a h lon eg a  
this w eek  w ith  re latives and 
frten ds.
W R E C K E R S  O F  H I G H  P R I C E S - S H O D D Y  C L O T H I N G
A r l i n g t o n  B l o c k ,  G A I N E S V I L L E ,  G A .
O ct. 1 3 ,1 8 9 3 . T f.
i~-'~-^ «^y',w*^ #*£GmBB83S&5a&g!5S£i%3&gSBEmEXSEtiaa!Ent9nas?!S&!!i!^ ^  __ ____ _
M a r r ie d .
T w o  c o lo r e d  fem ales w ere  up 
b e fo re  Ju stice  T h om a s last w eek  
b e in g  arrested at the instigation  o f  
an oth er  co lo re d  w om a n , w h o  had 
m ad e an a ffidavit th at “ she w as in 
fea r  o f  b o d ily  harm  and that her 
p r o p e r ty  m ig h t be  in ju red .”  B e -
fo re  the trial, h o w e v e r , th ey  m ade 
p e a ce  w ith  each  o th er  and settled  
th e m atter b y  p a y in g  the cost.
E d ito r  M c N e lly  has p o litica l 
spells . T h e  last on e is a d em ocra t-
ic  attack . C ou ld  th ere  b e  such  a 
th in g  as q u ick silver  g a th erin g  a 
m a n ’ s po litics , y o u  m ig h t d ip  the 
D a h lo n e g a  N u g g e t , press and e d -
ito r  in to  a vesse l filled  w ith  qu ick , 
an d  w e  d ou b t v e r y  m u ch  even  with 
th e  aid o f  a m a g n ify in g  g lass, 
w h eth er  y o u  c o u ld  find  a d e m o -
cra tic  w ad  tho size o f  a com m on  
E n g lish  pea.
“ P a p ”  F ran k lin  says Capt. R o b -
erts ca u g h t an ee l in “ G reasy 
C re e k ”  th at w as so la rge  that he 
h ad  a pa ir o f  sadd le  b ags  m ade 
ou t o f  on e  en d  o f  th e  skin. A ll  
th e fau lt he had to  the w a llets  w as 
in  “ g iv y ”  w eath er th e y  sm elt fishy.
L a st T u esd a y  w as a brigh t, p lea s-
an t and lo v e ly  d a y . I t  rem in d ed  
us so  m u ch  o f  M a y  th at severa l 
tim es w e fo r g o t  ou rse lves  and w ere 
s in g in g  “ S p rin g  tim e com es  g e n t le  
A n n ie ,”  at the top  o f  ou r v o ice , and 
such  fine v o ca l m u sic in a pr in tin g  
o ffice  w as n e v e r  h eard  b e fo ie .
T h e  D a h lo n e g a  m ail line did 
n o t  m ak e con n ection  w itli the up 
train  on th o  A ir -L in e  T u e sd a y  and 
w e fa iled  to  g e t  an y d a ily  papers. 
O h, it is h orrib le  to  be  cu t o f f  in 
th is w a y  and n ot g e t  to  see the 
p r e ce e d in g s  o f  ou r w ise  rep resen -
tatives in con gress .
M r. W m . L o w e  w as m arried  to 
M iss R e e v e s  b y  E sq . H ig g in s  a 
fe w  days a g o , in the lo w e r  ed g e  o f  
this cou n ty . A ls o  M r. W i l l  W i l  
liam son to  M iss E a ster  B row n .
A ls o  M iss K izz ie  E d m o n so n  and 
M r. Joh n  N ich o ls , b y  S qu ire  D u c k  
et, in C ru m b y ’s d istr ict last S u n -
day.
G a in esv ille  N e w s : “ J oh n  F . 
L ittle , “ G a in esv ille ’s O rig in a l G r o -
ce r ,”  has m o v e d  his s tock  c f  g e n -
eral m erch an dise  to  th e B a n k s ’ 
b u ild in g  at the co rn e r  o f  W a s h -
in gton  and B ra d ford  streets. M r. 
L ittle  rep orts  th at he has had 
a g o o d  trad e  fo r  the / e a r  1893, 
and  he fee ls  g ra te fu l to  his old  
fr ien d s  and cu stom ers fo r  th eir l ib -
eral p a tron a ge  and in v ites  a co n -
tin u an ce at his n ew  stan d fo r  the 
y ea r 1894.
M r . E d . M ea d ers  and H o m e r  
S tr ick la n d  le ft  th is w eek  fo r  
S w a in esb oro , at w h ich  p la ce  th ey  
e x p e c t  to  m ake th eir fu tu re  h om e. 
M r. M . w ill g o  in to  th e m ercan 
tile  bu sin ess, and M r. S trick land  
w ill b e  im p lo y e d  to  assist him . 
T h is  lin e o f  business is n o t n ew  to  
th ese  y o u n g  m en b y  an y m eans, 
a n d  w e p re d ic t  fo r  th em  success 
b e y o n d  a dou b t. W e  re g re t v ery  
m u ch  to  lo o se  th ese  gen tlem en  from  
a m o n g  th e  citizen s o f  D a 'd o n e e a .
Enjoy Good H e a lth ,
Y ou  can easily  d o i t ,  f f  y ou  will 
k e e p  y o u r  s tom a ch , ih e  la b ora tory  
o f  y o u r  b od y , in g o o d  o rd er . T y n -
e r 's  D y sp ep s ia  R e m e d y  w ill d o  th is 
I t  w ill b u ild  y o u  up and g iv e  y o n  
g o o d  health , I t  sta n d s  a lon e as 
th e  best. S en d  fo r  b o o k  o f  fu ll 
pa rticu la rs  and be e n r e d -e n jo y  g o o d  
h ealth  and be h ap p y . B o o k  free  
to  all. P r ice  5 0 c p er  b o tt le . F o r  
sale b y  d ru g g ist .
Jan . 19, 4 t,
T h e  s u b je c t  o f  the serm on  b y  
the p a stor  o f  th e  M eth od ist ch urch  
n ex t j S u n d ay  m orn in g , w ill be 
“ L ea d en  P e n c ils ,”  and w ill b e  a 
serm on  e sp ec ia lly  to  the ch ild ren , 
th ou g h  w e  su sp ect v e ry  in terestin g  
to  the o ld e r  on es. W o n d e r  w h a t 
sort o f  a serm on  a m an w ill g e t  
ou t o f  such a su b ject?
W e  v en tu re  th e  assertion  that 
D a h lo n e g a  is the on ly  tow n  in 
G e o rg ia  that has s idew alk s m ade 
w ith  slate taken  fro m  a g o ld  m ine. 
O f  ra in y  days th ey  are so ft 
and pliant. S om e tim es y o u  g o  
d o w n  o v e r  sh oe  m ou th  d eep  aud 
th ink y o u  w ill h ave  to  ca ll f o r  as-
sistance b e fo re  y ou  g e t  ou t. B u t 
y o u  w o n ’ t. T h e  o n ly  ch a n ge  that 
is m ade is the im itation  o f  flesh 
c o lo r e d  sh oes 3 on  h ave  a fter m ak -
in g  y o u r  escape.
A n ce  D an ie l, c o lo re d , w h o  w as 
m en tion ed  last w eek  as b e in g  ar-
rested  and b rou g h t b a ck  fro m  A t -
lanta b j7 a u th ority  o f  fo u r  w arrants 
ch a rg in g  him  w ith  variou s offen ces, 
was b ou n d  o v e r  in all the cases 
F r id a y . A n c e  m ad e h im se lf use-
fu l as w e ll as orn a m en ta l in  the 
cou rts  th at d a y . A f t e r  he h ad  r e -
ce iv e d  the variou s treatm en ts usu-
a lly  adm in istered  in Ju stices  C ou rts, 
he w as escorted  to  the U . S. C o m -
m issioner and  ca lled  on  to  tell 
w hat he k n ew  a b ou t M r. John  
Crain v io la tin g  the In tern a l R e v e -
nue law . I t  is en ou gh  fo r  us to  
say that sufficient ev id  en ce  w as 
p r o d u ce d  against J o h n  to  b in d  
him  over.
I h e  co u n ty  treasu rer in form s us 
th at th o am ou n t o f  taxes du e  the 
co u n ty  is o n ly  $625 .23  less the c o l -
le c to r ’s com m ission s w h ich  w ill be  
a little  o v e r  $300 p r o v id e d  it was 
co lle c te d . T h e  ju r y  and b r id g e  
fu n d s  h ave  a lrea d y  been  exh austed  
and there are still ou tstan d in g  
cla im s, T h e re  w ill n ot be  en ou gh  
m on ey  to  settle  o f f  the n ew  bridge  
cla im  n o w  in th e bank  against the 
co u n ty  b y  a b ou t $ 500 , and tho 
m on ey  w ill h ave to  b e  b o rro w e d  
to  ca n ce l this a m ou n t o r  th e co u n -
ty  w ill b e  sued .
W e  hear m an y say  th at th e y  are 
op p o se d  to  p u b lic  s ch o o l teach ers 
re ce iv in g  a salary. In  th e  first 
p la ce  it is b e lie v e d  th at in stru ctors  
b e co m e  n eg lig en t and ’  fa il to  
d isch a rg e  th eir  d u ty  and loose  m uch 
in terest in the sch oo ls  w hen  r e c e iv -
in g  salaries. A n d  se co n d ly , it  is 
n ot r ig h t fo r  a tea ch er h av in g  f if -
teen  o r  tw e n ty  sch olars to  g e t  as 
m u ch  fo r  co n d u ctin g  it as on e  h av-
in g  s ix ty -fiv e  o r  seven ty , b e ca u se  
the la b or  is n ot so grea t . N o w , in 
D a h lo n e g a  w e  h ave a b ou t tw o  h u n -
d r e d .ch ild re n  o f  s ch o o l age w ithin 
the co rp o ra te  lim its, and are n ot 
a llow ed  b u t tw o  lea ch ers . S u p -
p ose  these ch ildren  a ll d es ired  to 
reap the benefits  o f  the p u b lic  
s ch o o l fu n d , is th ere  tw o  tea ch ers  
a n y w h ere  ab le  to  g iv e  th ese y o u n g  
p e o p le  the attention  th e la w  in -
ten d ed  fo r  them ? A n d  su p p ose  
th e y  co u ld , sh ou ld  th ey  n ot re ce iv e  
a la rger sa lary than som e in stru c-
tors in th e co u n ty  w h o  w iil n ot 
have as m an y as tw e n ty -fiv e  p u -
pils?
In  all p ro b a b ility  R e v . C. M  
L e d b e tte r  w ill be ten d ered  a p os i-
tion as a tea ch er in the N . G . A . j 
C o lleg e .
D o n ’ t d ep en d  u pon  y o u r  n e ig h -
b or  fo r  the S i g n a l , b u t sen d  in fo r  
it and the C on stitu tion  o r  N e w  
Y o r k  W o r ld .
M arsh al H arb ison  d e stro y e d  one- 
e igh th  o f  the stills th at w ere seized 
fo r  the m on th  o f  D e ce m b e r . T h is  
is a g o o d  re co rd .
I  h ose w h o  w ish  to  p lan t so m e -
th in g  th at is p ro fita b le , w ou ld  d o  
w ell to  read  D r . H o w a r d ’s com m u -
n ication  elsew h ere .
T . W .  T u rn e r  w as b ro u g h t in 
fro m  th e f o o t  o f  th e B lu e  R id g e  
T h u rsd a y , ch a rg ed  w ith  - v io la tin g  
som e o f  U n c le  S am ’ s law s.
T h e  L a r g e s t  R e t a i l  C L O T H I E R S  in  t h e  S o u t h
P R I C E  T O  A L L .
. . M A C O N , . .
552=554 C h erry  S tre e t.
. . A T L A N T A , . . ft
3 9 -41  W h ite h a ll— 3 2 -3 4  s .  B road. Or
iSHsasssH'SHSHsasasasasesasssgsssssaHssssaHHsasEs?. ____
T h e re  are "but fe w  h ealth ier o ld  
g en tlem en  in D a h la n ega  than D r . 
H o w a r d ; and his ey e  s igh t is sp len -
did . H e  is 72 y ea rs  o ld  and uses
no " la sses .
T h e  p e o p le  o f  L u m p k in  shou ld  
h av e  n o cau se to  g ru m b le  a b ou t 
h igh  taxes. S evera l m ore  h un dred  
do llars  are sent b a ck  b y  the state 
than is p a id  b y  ou r cou n ty .
------ :.........■* - -e- >----------------
A s  w e g o  to  press w e learn  th at 
M r. P a tton  W im p y , w h o  resides a 
fe w  m iles a b o v e  tow n , is b e lie v e d  
to  be  d y in g . M r. W im p y  has c o n -
su m ption , cau sed  b y  the g r ip .
T h e re  are a g re a t m an y d is a p -
p o in ted  on a ccou n t o f  th e  sch oo ls  
b e in g  su sp en d ed  until J u ly . S om e 
w h o  w ere  an ticip atin g  te a ch in g , 
speak  n o w  o f  g o in g  in to  o th er bu s-
iness.
J
W A T C H
Commission Merchant and Trader.
N E X T  D O O R  T O  M A R K E T  H O U S E .
am receiving my Fancy Groceries and
G O - T S T I T - s i C T Z O I s r E ^ I E S .
Come and see me to-day. Fresh  pork Sausage at 
ioc. per pound.
F iv e  p r ison ers  n o w  con fin ed  in 
L u m p k in  co u n ty  ja il. T w o  ch a rg -
ed  w ith  m u rd er and th ree w ith an 
assault w ith  in ten t to  m u rd er. T h e  
orig in  o f  a ll w hich  is liq u or e x ce p t  
111 0110 case.
W id o w s , w h o  are e n tit led  to  
p en sion s, sh ou ld  n ot fa il to  b e  on 
h an d n e x t M o n d a y  at th e  O rd in a -
r y ’ s o ffice . T h e  soon er  y o u  send 
o f f  y o u r  ap p lica tion s , th e  earlier 
y o u  w ill g e t  y o u r  pay .
----------- ------- -----------
T h e  con tes t o v e r  th e m u n icipa l 
e le ct ion  re ce n tly  h e ld  in D a h lo n e -
ga , cam e up b e fo re  J u d g e  W e l l -
born  in G ain esville  last T u esd a y . 
T h e  J u d g e  w ill ren d er his dec ision  
som e tim e du rin g  the w e e k .
C an d idates are sp r in g in g  up in 
e v e ry  d irection , b u t th e m ost o f  
th em  h ave fa iled  to  te ll w h ich  p o -
litica l b en ch  th ey  stand on . It 
m ay b e  th at th ey  are m em bers  o f  
the “ h ouse o f  ou r fr ien d s ,”  b u t are 
asham ed to  ow n  it.
A  gen tlem an , w h o  w as at one 
tim e a citizen  o f  ou r  p la ce , r e -
m ark ed  the o th er d a y  w h ile  h ere 
on a visit, that he “ had n e v e r  don e  
a n y  g o o d ”  s in ce  lea v in g  D a h lo n e -
g a . C om e back . Y o u  w ill be  a 
w e lcom e  citizen  in o u r  m idst.
A N D
R E P A I R I N G .
T  am located at ihe store of Mr. Ben  
J- Ynderson for the purpose of doing 
work in my line. An experience in the 
business for several years enables me 
to guarantee satisfaction in all worlc 
entrusted to me. Bring along your 
work and give me a trial snd will 
please you at moderate prices.
Ilespectfully.,
Jan. 12 tf -J. Vv. HUNTS1NGER.
/ I  EO RG IA, LUMPKIN COUNTY^
The appraisers appointed upon the- 
application of Martha Collins, widow o f 
Zac, T. Collins, deceased, for 12 
months support for herself and minor 
children having filed their report as re-
quired by law. All persons concerned 
are hereby cited to show cause if any 
they can why said application ai d re-
turn should not be granted at the Feb-
ruary terra, I S3t of the court o f Ordi-
nary of said county. Witness my hand 
and official signature. This January 
3rd, 1891. F. M. W i l l i a m s ,
Ordinary.
N o t i c e .
ALL persons holding claims against the estate of J. W. Sitton, late o f 
Lumpkin county. G i . , deceased, are re-
quested to present the same for p a y -
ment. And all persons indebted 
said estate are requested to come 
ward and make immediate payment 




Is my motto. M y celebrated Ginger Beer, a non-
intoxicating cooling and refreshing drink, always 
on draught, at 5c. per glass, and in 5 and ioc bot-
tles. F ifty  cents per gallon.
Tobacco and Cigars wiil be a specialty. Some 
choice brands now on sale.
A  fine assortment of Spectacles to close out at 
half Price.
Fresh  parched Pea-nuts every day.
You will always find something nice to eat at my 
Cash Grocery Store.
W hite Fish, to-day 8c. per lb.
Pickled P igs Feet 6c. per lb.
Block’s Gold Medal Fresh Parched Coffee. T ry  it 
and you will be pleased.
e
E O SG IA ,LU M PK IN  COUNTY.
To all whom it n.av concern.
G. Boyd, Temporary Administrator 
in due form applied to the undersigned 
for permanent letters of Administration 
011 the estate of J. \V. Sitton, late de-
ceased of said county, and I will pass 
upon the said application on the first 
Monday in February, 1891. Given un-
der ray hand and official signature, 
the 3d d< y  of Jan. 1S94.




Q .  EORGIA, LUMPKIN COUNTYV  Agnseable to an 0I.dei. Qf t)le courf_
o f Ordinary o f Lumpkin countv will 
be sold at public outcry at the "court 
house door of said county, on the first 
Tuesday in February next, it being the 
0th day, within the legal hours o f sale 
the following property to-wit- 
Nos. 1/6, 179, 18-1, 185, 'j Nos. 178, >- o f 
180, j  of 183. a'ii in the 15th district 
find 1st section o f said county 
bold as the property o f Joseph Porter, 
deceased, late of said county.
Jan. 'A, 1893. Terras cash.
•Jo n a s  Se a b o l t , Ex’r.
This
G R A T E F U L — C O E F O R T I N G
E P P ’ S  C O C O A
tha
S t k a y h d .— A  brin d le  sid ed  bull, 
p a rt J ersey , w hite  r in g  arou n d  his 
n ose— tw o  y ears  o ld , an d  la rge  to 
his age . A n y  in form ation  w ill be 
th a n k fu lly  re ce iv e d ,
J a s . A . A b e k o e o m j m k .
W a h o o , G a., Jan . 19, 1894.
G u a r a n t e e d  C u re .
W e au th orize  ou r ad vertised  
d r u g g is t  to  sal! D r. K in g ’s N ew  
D iscov ery  fo r  C on su m p tion , C ou g h s  
and  C o ld s, u pon  th is con d it ion . I f  
you  are a fflicted  with a C ou g h , or 
any L u n g , T h ro a t  o r  C h est trou b le , 
and will use th is rem ed y  as d ire cte d , 
g iv in g  it a fa ir  trial, an d  e x p e r i-
en ce n o  ben efit, y ou  m ay return  
the b o tt le  and h ave y o u r  m on ey  
re fu n d ed . W e  cou ld  n ot m ake this 
o fier d id  w e n o t k n ow  that D r 
K in g ’s N ow  D is co v e ry  c o u id  be re-
lied on. I t  n ever d isa p p o in ts . T r ia l 
b o tt le s  free at E , C. C a rtled g e  D r u g -
g ist . L a r g e  size 50c. and $1 00.
T h e  d ark ey , w h o  is con fin ed  in 
1 ou r ja il, ch a rg e d  with tho o f -
fen se  o f  an assault w ith  in ten t to  
m u rder, has b e co m e  v e r y  re lig iou s  
since his im prison m en t. H is  p ra y -
ers are lou d  and lon g , so m u ch  so 
that he w akes e v e r y b o d y  in the 
n e ig h b o rh o o d  o f  th e ja il lo n g  b e -
fo re  d a y lig h t e v e ry  m orn in g . In  
w riting  a letter to  som e o f  his co n -
n ection  re ce n tly  he w ou n d  up tho 
com m u n ica tion  b y  statin g , “ I  fe e l 
sa fe ; I  am  in the hands o f  a Chris-
tian sh eriff.”
... . f  i \j, "a * ^ !f'\ t-s-s* *5 05
O  JL I d
_><&------ -—-_IV£ v, S J&JIV K1
wt. W o Bh-.ll probr.b’ y never bo able to
■’ 1 ; 1 1 " ; a' ycur ( trc 1 ;\ y . • ------
y i ’ y .-.I! soon have little 
"  -V*../ j------------,
vo .can no
r r.o marketable value.
Ir.T YOUR UPRIGHT CS GRAC'D NOW! <
V con*: rn sor.rl rs a por4.il
Vo ;‘t seul pr.n e;l quo. ivoi.s r.brr.i '.lie o!d Diane, 
from your v.i-rwxia wo c.;.j climate i;a'value 
v/cii s\jf wc S’lw it.
£' ' Triecs for firstete's pianos. V;’.
. t Oi c t-> .* yt :.rs t; complete payment, 
p "Wc I-':! orth? s subject to approval.
 ^ i ;u k< :*•> your o!d piano tili you approve the new.
M a s o n i c  T e m p l e ,
, ,  SB3 Trem ont S t, B oston
BltE AK FAST-S UPPER 
By a thorough knowledge of 
natural laws which govern the opera-
tions of digestion and nutrition, and by 
a careful application o f the fine proper-
ties o f eilselectod Cocoa-, Mr. Epps has 
provided for our breakfast aud supper a 
delicttely flavoured beverage which 
may save us many heavy doctors’ bills. 
It is by the Judie.'oas use of such arti. 
clcs o f diet that a constitution may bo 
graduady built up until strong eiiou<*h 
to re: 1st every teade icy to  disease. H un- 
dreds of suo.le maladies are floaiing 
aro uni us ready to attack wherever 
there is a week point. We maj escape 
money a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a 
properly nourished frame.”  Civil b'er- 
vice brazette. Made simply with boi ing 
water or milk. Sold in half-pounds tins, 
by Grocers, labelled thus:
JAMLb EPPS & CO., Ltd., liomce )]>a- 
thic Cnemists, London, England.
Catalogue FREE. 
Washington, N. J.
New §150; OK- 
GA NS 34 stops #50 
Daniel F. H.at ty ,
Needing a tonic, or children who want; 
illS O-P, should take 
B liO W iW  lH O » BITTERS, 
it is pleasant; cures Malaria Indigestion 
Buiousness, Liver Complaints and Neuralgia?
I  T h o s e
P i m p l e s
^Lre tell-tale symptoms that your blood 4 
is not right—fu ll  o f  impurities, causing | 
a sluggish and unsightly complexion. | 
A  few bottles o f  8 . S. is. will removal 
all foreign  and impure matter, cleanse| 
the blood thoroughly, and give a clear] 
and rosy comp lexion. It is most effect-j 
ual, and entirely harmless.
Chas. Heaton, 73 Laurel Street, Phila., says: '^ 
“ I have had for years a humor in my blood 2 
which made me dread to shave, as small boils or I 
pimples would be cut, thus causing shaving: to £ 
be a great annoyance. After taking three bottles | 
g a g g ffga  my face is all clear and smooth as a 
tt£jB£A£'w it should be—appetite splendid, j  
—J sleep well and feel like running a | 
foot race all for the use of S. S. S. k
Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed free. 4 
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga. &
W hat Commissioner 
Say to freorgia Farm ers for tlie 
Month of January , 1894.
heavy and long continued, but in Juno 
the drouth began, and for weeks not 0110 
drop o f rain fell on the parching plants.
: The surrounding crops almost dried up, 
but on this deeply plow ed land the corn 
Nesbitt H as to j rem ained green and vigorous, yielding
( 30 bushels to the acre, w hile the average 
! yield on adjoining farm s was scarcely 
i m ore than eight bushels. Bear in mind 
j that there was an ample supply of mois- 
—.............. i ture absorbing vegetable matter w hich
PLANS FOR THE COMING YEAR, 1 was thoroughly buried, and not left on
1 the surface m  tutts to dry out rapidly 
! after eacii rain.
The w eight o f the deeply turned fu r-
row  held it firmly and evenly in  placo, 
and the vegetable matter absorbed and
Experiments in Farming, Renova
tion and Rotation, Success in 
Cotton Planting, F ertilize rs . 
Orchard and G arden.
retained the moisture, ready for future




drafts from  the crop. O f course he 
placed fertilizer in reach of the grow ing 
plants. The failure o f such ventures 'S 
too often due to the fact that the turn-
ing is im properly and hastily done, or 
that the land is destitute o f vegetable 
matter. There could not be equal ben-
efit in thus turning undvr a perfectly  
clean field having only a thin layer of 
top soil.
JANUARY
fa n n in g 'is  essentially a m onth of 
been reduced; cotton, their main m oney : preparation and planning. Tiie begin.-
average gram  crops hail been made: , and ^  jg a m istalce for a farm er to allow 
throughout the length and breadth of j one day to fo llow  another and each con
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e , 
A t l a n t a , Jan. 1, 1.894.
The year 1893, now  numbered among 
the things o f the past, was ushered in 
with m any h opeful a n d , encouraging 
signs. Southern farmers had m ore home j 
raised supplies; their indebtedness had : j n
Every Machine ha3 
a drop leaf, fancy cover, two large drawers, 
■with nickel rin” s. nnd full set of Attachments, 
equal to any Singer Machine sold from £40 to 
$60 by Canvns^rs. The High Arm Machine 
has a self-si-t in.; needle and self-threading 
shuttle. A trial in your h'.mc before payment
is asked, ihiv di'-c 
and save a;;e: t-i* |>n«' 
cates of \\:'r-a''.l-.e ! 
machine v.ii'i name 
reference a 'i f  ■ w 
CO-GFERATi'-.T: r:




V C i l i l »  W i v e s
W ho are for the first time to 
undergo wom an’ s severest trial 
w e o f f e r
“ M o th ers  F r ie n d ”
A  remedy which, if used as directed a few 
weeks before confinement, robs, it o f its
PAIN, HORROR AND RISK TO LIFE
of both mother and child, as thousands who
have used it. testify.
“ I used two bottles o f M o t h e r s  F r i e n d  with 
m a r v e l o u s  r e s u l t s ,  and wish every woman
! the land ihe farmers were at last aroused 
j to the im portance of supplying humus 
ii i to the w orn  fields; acres upon acres ofAim ; Starved land were absorbing the renova- 
j ting crops, m ore especially o f peas, often 
i of clover and grasses.
Other hopeful factions were the red u o  
| Mon o f the cotton acreage and the wide"
! spread sentiment in f'-jyor o f home raised 
| supplies o f m eat and bread. Encouraged 
! anti hopef ul, our people entered on the |
• w ork  before them, .believing, that with 
| proper and w ell directed energy and 
j econom y, success w ould crow n their ia- 
j bors. But, uilpropitious seasons, short 
! crops, the low  price o f cotton, and other 
‘ reasons difficult o f explanation,herehave 
precipitated a period o f dispondency and 
discouragem ent, from  w hich we find it 
difficult to rise.
Let us look these conditions squarely 
in  the face. Let us frankly adm it any 
errors we m ay have made and take steps 
to avoid such future mistakes. _ JL.et us 
also mark our successes, and build upon 
them for future prosperity. E very farm  
is or should be
a n  e x p e r i m e n t  f a r m .
A  knowledge o f the results from  the 
state experiment farm  at Griffin is of 
great value to the body o f farmers. Bn'; 
soils and conditions on different farm s 
| and in different localitios vary greatly,
! and even on the same farm , different, 
fields require different treatment. . .
On all farm s of w aning fertility, and ; Plans ot
Mniiu facturers 
gelling ccrtifi- 
yeni's. Send for 
business man as 
one nt once.
2 uAClHSME CO.,
A ! V c P A .
■ l]Hi i ( 7
tinue to find his plans unsettled and im -
mature. H e should decide clearly what 
he intends to do, realise the difficulties to 
be met, and select the best means o f 
overcom ing them. Let him  keep stead-
ily  in m ind these facts: that future suc-
cess in cotton planting depends on re-
ducing the cost o f production, and on 
raising hom e supplies.
• The first requires sound judgm ent,_ a 
knowledge of the law s o f  preparation 
and cultivation, and a study o f the ca-
pacity o f his land and the effect o f fer-
tilization. D uring the past year m any 
a farm er cultivated land w hich, under 
m ost favorable conditions, was incapa-
ble of returning the cost o f preparation, 
fertilization and cultivation. I f  the ac-
tual cost o f  production for an acre of 
cotton is less than the yield o f that acre, 
one-third o f a bale, w hich  is a fu ll av-
erage for the state o f Georgia, it re-
TO U R FU TU RE
21 st Ah b b &I Announcement
y ; , OF. THE
J . ’J J T  NortieeoifiaApnltnralCiep,
■ x k f  ~ V ^  A T  D A H L O n e g a .
A branch o f  t h e  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y
Spring Term begins First Monday in Feb- 
\ ruary. Fall Term beg ins First 
Monday in September.
B. st school in the south, for s'ulents with 
limited means. The military train'll; i) 
thorough, be'ng under a U. S. Army "tSeer, 
detailed by Ihe Secretary of War.
BOTH SEXES I1AVK r.ilVM . ADVAN-
TAGES.
S ltd n‘s are prepared and licensed to teach 
in the public schools, by act. of (he legislature.
Lectin es, cn Agriculture and the So ences 
by distinguished educators and scholars.
It\,r health the climate is unsurpassed. 
Altitude £237 feet.
Board $i0 permont-- ind upwards. M gains 
at 1 v.vr rates.
Each senator and representative of the'state 
is entitled and requested to appoint one pupil 
from life district .or county, without paying 
matriculation fee, during his term.
For catalog or information, address Ueere- 
tarv or Treasurer. Board of Trustees.
quires only a glance to see that the re-
sult is on the losing side for the far-
mer.
Fertilizers and labor are too costly to 
be expended on land w hich w ill produce 
only a bale to three acres. I f  the farmer 
is convinced o f this, let him  resolve to 
leave his poorest lands to the kindiy 
officers o f M other Nature. G ive them 
an absolute and entire rest, and begin 
the renovating processes on the m ore re-
sponsive soils. Concentrate on these la -
bor and fertilizers and manures; study
jftracetet-s of L ife"
IS IN YOUR OW N  HAND.
Palmistry assumes to tell what the lines in yotu 
hand indicate. It will amuse you, if nothing more. 
The above diagram almost explains itself. The 
length of the LINK OF LIFE indicates probable 
age to which you will live. Each BRACELET 
gives you thirty years. Well-marked LINE OF i 
HEAD denotes brain power ; clear LINE OF ■ 
FORTUNE, fame or riches. Both combined mean 
success in life; but you must keep up with modern j 
ideas to win it. You will find plenty of these in ; 
Demorest's Family Magazine, so attractively pre-
sented that every member of the family is enter- j 
tained. It is a dozen magazines in one. A CLEAR } 
LINE OF HEART bespeaks tenderness: a straight j 
LINE OF FATE, peaceful life; the reverse if ! 
crooked. A well-defined LINE OF HEALTH 
spares you doctors’ bills ; so will the health hints 
in DemOrest’s. No other magazine publishes so • 
many stories to interest the home circle. You will 
be subject to extremes of high spirits or despond- ■ 
ency if you have the GIKT)I,E OF VENUS well 
marked; keep up your spirits by having Demorest’s 
Magazine to read. By subscribing to it for 1894 
you will receive a gallery of exquisite works of art 
of great value, besides the superb premium picture. 
17x22inches, “  I’m a Daisy!” which is almost a real 
baby, and equal to the original oil painting which 
cost $>300; and you will have a magazine that cannot 
be equaled by any in the world for its beautiful 
illustrations and subject matter, that will keep 
you posted on all the topics of the day, and all the 
fads, and different items of interest about the 
household, besides furnishing interesting reading 
matter, both grave and gay, for the whole family ; 
and while Demorest’s is not a fashion magazine, 
its fashion pages are perfect, and you get with it, 
free of cost, all the patterns you wish to use during 
the year, and in any size you choose. Send in 
your subscription at once, only $2 00, and you will 
really get over $25.00 in value. Address the pub-
lisher, W. Jennings Demorest, 15 East 14th St., 
New York. If 'you are unacquainted with the 
Magazine, send for a specimen copy. A large QUAD-
RANGLE means honesty; a large TRIANGLE, 
generosity; Ions FIRST DIVISION OF THUMB, 
-strong will; LONG SECOND DIVISION, reason-
ing faculty. The MOUNT OF JUPITER betokens 
ambition ; that of SATURN, prudence ; the SUN, 
love of splendor: MARS, courage; MOON, imagina- i 
tion ; VENUS, love of pleasure ; and MERCURY, I 
intelligence. Take- our advice as above and you ■ 
will be snre to possess the last and most valuable | 
quality.
PRICE 50  CEMTS PEF, BOTTLE 
^  BOOR OF VALUABLE INFORMATION FREE. <S>
t
FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS. &
.. ......  ..... ......... .. utfe:
:and ••;««« safety to life o f mothrr cn-deAtM.-' j f  - ; j Applied fertilizer.
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what G eorgia farm  is not m ore or less 
: depleted? it is im portant to know in what 
| the deficiency consists, and each farm er 
should make, as it were, his ow n soil 
irements o f eac!) 
note the effect 
It is true that
i  
is termed the “ perfect fertilizer,’ ' con-
taining all three elements of nitrogen, 
acid and potash.
But. suppose w e have discovered that 
there is enough o f even one o f these ele-
ments in certain soil, or that by  certain 
process we can draw them to the surface, 
w hat is the use o f paying a high price 
s\>r material already within our reach? 
Experimental plats need not ho trouble-
som e or -'expensive, mid they may be 
made to tell us more certainly than any 
general soil test, no matter bow  scientifi-
cally made, o f  what plant elem ent the 
land stands most in need.
For instance, oiie plant may be ferti-
lized w ith h  irogen alone, another with 
phosphoric acid, another w ith pot ish, a 
fourth w ith  nothing. Then combine 
these elements, tw o o f eaen, then try all 
three.
These experiments bear directly on the 
economical side of farm ing, besides be-
ing fu ll o f interest and pleasure. To one 
w ho has been accustom ed to look upon 
the soil as sim ply inert m atter,they open
0 ffl 0
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RENOVATION AND ROTATION.
I f  necessary terrace the uplands and 
ditch the low , w et spots. A nem m inent- 
ly successful G eorgia farm er advocates 
the follow ing:
“ Sow in small grain grasses and clover 
one fourth o f all arable land on the 
farm ,rest one fourth,pasture one fourth, 
trad cultivate in  sum mer rrops one fourth 
Alternate thei'.e annually.”
-Another says:
‘ •Let tiie oldest and poorest and most 
gullied lands lie out for the present, un-
til w j  can get to them in regular order. 
On the best acres plant corn, oats an I 
cotton, fo llow  the oats w ith  peas and 
save the vines for hay; fo llow  the peas 
w ith cotton, using the most prolific vari-
eties, and fertilize liberally; fo llow  the 
cotton w ith corn, add m ore manure, and 
then oats again. E very year a little 
m ore o f the outlying or poorer lands 
m ay bo taken into the system of renova-
tion and im provem ent thus inaugurated. 
Let these additions be sown in small 
grain and t1 ■ en peas, then cotton, then 
corn as before.”
The question of suitable fertilizers 
should now be decide.1. Num erous in-
quiries have been received at the depart-
ment, and there seems some dissatisfac-
tion and some com plaint as to the grade 
o f goods sold in  the state.
THE PRESENT STANDARD
pp.: phlet of informanon an 
ir.ueloi the l&wa..showing Ho 
Obtain Pm tents. Cave;: is, Tr 
M*rv~, Copyriehts, sent jr. 
i.ddfc*n S'. CO-
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the door for a fuller and broader view , o f 10 per cent o f available m aterial was 
and lead to a m ore careful study of and settled upon after careful study and ma- 
m oro extended interest in the beautiful ture deliberation, as the proportion best.
yet simple laws o f nature. To those 
w ho have never given this subject m uch 
thought, the statement that 12  inches 
below  the surface o f each average acre 
o f land in  G eorgia there lies at 
least tw o tons of phosphoric acid, three 
times as m uch potash, and even m ore 
than that amount of lim e, is almost b e -
yond belief, and at once the inquiry is 
suggested
suited to the generality of our lands. It 
is an axiom  in agriculture, that the 
richer the land the m ore fertilizer it w ill 
bear. On our worn fields exhausted of 
humus, it is a hazardous undertaking to 
apply large quantities of highly con cen -
trated fertilizers.
But this is a point each person m ust 
decide for himself, keeping in view  the 
fact stated above. If ho wishes the es-
C U R E D
W h y buy these elements at all? W h y  i sential elements o f potash, phosphoric
not p low  deep, bring them to tho sur-
face and add only nitrogen? Tho reply 
is, these elements are not in soluble 
form , the ordinary crops cannot appro-
priate them because plants do not eat, 
they drink. Therefore, know ing these 
tw o facts, i. e., that the elements can be 
i placed in roach, and yet the plants be 
S unable to appropriate them, it follow s 
that our chief study should be how  to
acid and nitrogen com bined in different 
proportions, he can have it done at the 
factory. Or, better still, a num ber of 
farm ers can com bine, purchase a car-
load o f material and themselves m ix in 
the proportions, w hich  after careful 
study, they decide that their lands m ost 
need. These ingredients are guaranteed, 
and the farm er, w ith  his scales and rich 





^  F O R  D IS E A S E S  O F  T H E
put these im portant elements in  soluble ’ can save tho cost o f both freight and 
form , that they m ay enter into the struc- ! m anipulation, and he then knows exact- 
ture o f our grow ing crops. A n d here j ly  what, he is using, 
w e have the broad field of
RENOVATING CROPS
opened for our inspection and thought-
fu l study.
Our ordinary crops o f corn and cotton 
and small grain cannot appropriate these . 
locked up stores,, but legum inous plants j 
can. In this ('lass are peas and clover.
, W hen the roots and stems of either o ’  j 
| these are le ft to decay in the soil, the 
| labaratory o f nature begins at once si- j 
| lently but surely to convert the stores j 
I o f phosphoric acid, potash and nitrogen, j 
j w hich have been gathered gathered by ! 
j these plants from  the earth and atmos- ! 
phere, into available plant foot; that is, . 
j a large per cent of the original insoluble 
j elements are put in soluble form  and ;
. made fit for plant food.
« a .
and W Liskey Habits 
j cured home with- 
out pain. Book of par- 
? §? ticuiars sent FEES, 
s& B.M.WOOLLEY,M.D. 
Office 104>£ Whitehall St,
T©
J O H N S T O N 'S  « i
B O Y A L  E M L I S H
R U S H T A 1
Will cure ail diseases of the Kid-
neys, Bladder, Irritation of tho 
Neck o£ the Bladder. Burning 
Urine, _ „  —■
C- Mucous Discharges, Con-
gestion of the Kidneys, Briclt 
bust Deposit, Diabetes, Inflam-
mation of the Kidneys and Blad-
der, Dropsy of Kidneys and Acid 
Urine, Bloody Urine, Tain in the 
Back, Retention of Urine, Fre-
quent Urination, Gravel in all its
....Storms, Inability to Retain tho
S lflfa ij Water, particularly in persons 
Advanced in life. It is a Kidney 
i a w a p p y f e  lnT«*l tester which restores tho
......; V. ’ Urincto'itsnaturalcolor,removes
4he aefd and burning, and tho effect of the exces-
sive use of intoxicating drink.
FR1CE $1 . THREE BOTTLES FOR $ 2 .5 0  
Sent express charges prepaid.
CS-Rend for Circular. Sold by all Druggists. 
^  WHS. JO H N STO N , Betsroit, JGSe&. j
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FALL AND WINTER PLOWING.
In form er talks I have urged the im -
portance o f deep fall and winter plow ing 
on stubble land, or on land wliero there 
was an accum ulation of vegetable m at-
ter to be turned under. Recently there 
has com e under m y observation an illus-
tration so pertinent, that I give it for 
the benefit o f those w ho are still disposed 
to question the wisdom  of this plan. In 
a certain locality in north Georgia, and,
I may as w ell mention, situated m  tho 
heart o f tho drouth stricken region, \ 
farm er began last January to turn under 
a broom  sedge field. He was a new 
com er in that section, and when bis j 
neighbors saw him  burying deeply, with 
a tw o horse plow , the heavy mat of ■ 
sedge, roots and tops, they assured him ; 
that he was ruining his land.
B ut when they discovered that he in- I 
tended to plant corn on the land thus j 
prepared, their incredulity reached its | 
height, and various were the prophecies * 
o f failure. In the spring the rains were
D O L L A R S  
P E H  B A Y
i 2 0  E a s i l y  M a d e *
i We want many men, women, boys, and girls to 
! work for us y few hours daily, right in and around 
their own homes. The business is easy, pleasant, 
! strictly honorable, and pays better than any other 
I ofibred agents. You have a clear Id and no 
I competition. Experience and special ability un-
necessary. No capital required. W e equip you 
I with everything that you need, treat you well, 
| and help you to earn ten times ordinary wages, 
i Women do as well as men, and boys and girls 
I make good pay. Any one, anywhere, (Tan do the 
; work. All succeed who follow our plain and mm- 
I pie directions. Earnest work will surely bring 
you a great deal of money. Everything is new 
and in great demand. Write for our pamphlet 
; circular, and receive full information. No harm 
! done if you conclude not to go 011 with the 
business.
Q e o r c e  S t i n s o n  & C o . ,
B ox 4 8 8 ,  
? O i ? . T L A K S J ,  s¥2A a.?>11-.
C . R O F U L A
ft is that impurity ia the blood, wlilcli. a© 
cumulating in the glands of the neck, pro- 
duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which 
causes painful running sores on tho arms, 
legs, or leet; which developes ulcers in the 
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness 01’ 
.deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can-
cerous growths, or the many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to “ humors:”  which, 
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption 
and death. Being the most ancient, it is tho 
most general of all diseases or affections, for 
very few persons are entirely free from it.
H o w  C a n  
It Be
By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by 
the remarkable cures it lias accomplished, 
often when other medicines have failed, has 
proven itself to be a potent and peculiar 
medicine for this disease. Some of these 
cures are really wojidertul. If you suffer from 
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.
“  My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof- 
ilous sore neck from tho time she was 22 months 
old till she became six years of age. Lumps 
formed in her ncck, and one of them after 
“rowing to the size of a pigeon’s egg, I ecame 
a running sore for over three years. W e gave 
her Hood’s Sarsaparilla, when the lump and 
all indications of scrofula entirely dis-
appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy 
ihild.” J. S. CA.KLIM5, Nauright, N. J,
N. B. Be sure to get only
H o o c F s  S a r s a p a r i l l a
Sola by all druggists, glj six for go. Prepared only 
hy C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Maw
5 0 0  Q o s e s  O n ©  D r -1 Ian* 
The Only Micks’ Almance.
The Bov. Irl B . Hicks’ Almance for 
1894 is the first and only almance en-
tirely written and published by the 
great, storm prophet, himself. It is an 
elegant book of 6-1 pages, besides the 
cover, wiih an attractive original do- 
sigu on the cover. It contains Prof. 
Hicks monthly weather forecasts com -
plete for the year, 1894.; all the current 
astronomical pheuom onacor each month, 
finely illustrated, including four eclipses 
and the transit of the planet, Mercury; 
sn aiticlo on “ Foundation Facts”  giv-
ing (he philosophy and essential points 
of Prof. Hicks’ weather system; a paper 
on the use of barometers and scientific 
iuit-umenls; an article; on longitude 
and lime by the leading authority oa 
time iu this country, accompanied by an 
excellent map, and other useful articles. 
The price of this excellent work is.
25 CENTS.
It will make an excellent holiday pres-
ent for your intelligent friend. For 
sale by all newsdealers; or writo and 
send 25 cents to the publishers and it 
wil.\ be sent post p a il. Wo u l d  a k d  
Wo b k s  F o b . Co ., St. Louis Mo.
N .  C .  W l i i t e ,
M T
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P I I O T O C B A P H K I V . . . .
E A S T  S ID E  P U B L IC  S Q U A R E .
N on e  b u t
G A I N E S V I L L E ,  G A
C h o i'g c s  R e a so n a b lef ir s t -c la s s  w ork  d on e  at m y  G a lle ry .
C a ll and see S p ec im en s .
Pictures enlarged to any size in Oil, Crayon, India Ink, or Water colors. 
;5er>temb0i 27th. ‘89.
T h e  G r e a t  E v a n g e l i s t  S a m  
P .  J o n e s ,  a n d  h i s  O p i n -
i o n  o f  t h e  “ F i s c h -
e r ”  P i a n o :
GARTEEsvrniiE, Ga ., Dec. 11,1880.
Dear Sirs—I told you  m th e  spring of 
1803, when I bought a Fischer Upright 
Piano from yon, that if it deserved it, 1 
would give you an endorsement or tes-
timonial regarding its worth, I can 
now do this freely, and with pleasure. 
The general excellence and durability 
of the piano is everything that we could 
ask for it. It has been in constant ser-
vice since I purchased it, and yet to-day 
its tones are as sweet and full, and it is 
as much unimpared as it was the day it 
first reached my house. I give you this 
testimanial with real pleasure, because 
the Fischer Piano is 'indeed a splendid 
instrument, and eminently deserves all 
praise. My wife and daughter are 
charmed with it. Very truly yours, 
Sa m P. JoNiis.
To Mmss  PjigLMP & Ch e w  Co,,
37 Peachtree street, Atlanta.
Since this purchase Mess Phillip 
Crew Co., have sold Mr. Jones (2) two 
more Fischer Pianos.
WHITE FOR PBICE & CATALOGUE
f^nnworpffl1 Pft?Sa» a  °F  KV. UNIVERSITY,
b u in ls iB ia i !»8si8g 8 l e x i n q t o n . k y :
“ Cheapest & Best Business Coliege in the World." 
Awsirded USi&hest Honor at World’s Exposition for 
Sy-i m of 15ocK-ki*ej>jK<s and General Business Kduciitlon. 
1 :>,<)()<> GradTjtifcc." i:i ttarfiwis. Nearly 1,000Students
Cizr.uaily. 16 Teachers employed. Cost’of Full BuMness 
CoiSTs;*. itioliiti*tjs5 Tuition, Stationery, und R<>:;rd. about $00. 
f'hort*Iian<2, Type-Wa'i’ilnc and Telegraphy specialties. 
I'To Vaesitiou. Knter now. Oraduates surees tul. This city 
is beautifui find healthful. For circulars address.
W.ILEUR SMITH, &CYa
. C f f l O H f f i T L Q m
Al l  KiNo s , S i z e s ;
7 ^  P r i c e s  o f  J S M W i X
W W ? d  t y y r i  •
-i <£■Sx IVe have the CHEAPEST s : '-' U-? 
" zi ^  W O V S H .W IR E  F E rtC iN - 
■ /  .'\ . . . . .  e jo p o
50 m o n m  h ig h  /- . go c;exiTS
Lstwn. Garole.i, Poi-.l!:!? an't Hlo;k i-v’4’
: :xes and widths, i’.ato- •atch. V-Ar-.xi >'. • 
■y dealers. rcr;di’^ v‘'iv .r;
,i;k aicairixii?. wcves vvjciiSFEyrwc .., c’ ;-." 
8*-A«»'>'teci iJ n:*.<? '
all styles and sizes. Ijgiitest.B 
2^ strongest, easiest v.-orking, safest, simplist, p] 
j most accurate, most compact-, and most 
| modern. For sale by all dealers in arms, 
Catalogues mailed free by
S h e  K a r lin  f i r e  A r m s  So,,
Ne w  Ha v e n , Co n?t., tJ. S. A.
WEIGHTS 26, 33, 20 AKD 38 POUNDo.
s
■ MCSST
B .  E .  M E A D E E S  &  S O X S ,
S i l l i B  M D  L f M i i i i j l N ,  d a h l o n e g a , g a
T h e  B e s t  o f Stock
and the Best o f Vehicles, always ready to  
serve the pu b lic—D AY or NIGHT,
W IL L send TEAMS in all directions to 
suit the wants of the public.
T E R M S
T o suit the emergencies of the order. 
GIVE US A TR IA L. WtAvill.'pleaso.
i s l -
and a^GENERAL M ERCHANDISE Business in connection.
In making inquiries about board, come and consult Mrs. B. R . MEADERS 
We are on the pu blic square and convenient to  all business centers.
Respectfully,
Jan. 15th, 1892. B . R . MEADERS & SONS
M a n u f a c t u r e r  o F
b u g ' o x e s ,  w m o m s ,
K A C K S ,
A T  R O C K  B O T T O M  P R I C E S .
R e p a i r i n g  done i n  A l l  i t s  B r a n c h e s ,
O R D E R S  S 5 Y  M A 1 I ,
P E O M P T L Y  A T T E N D E D  T O .
M A IN  S T R E E T . .  
S ep t. 2 7 th , >89.
. .G A I N E S V I L L E ,  G A .
tf
W M . BROW N , Jr. R . I , M EALER, J. W. BROWN,
w
Opened op Under New Management,
O f f i c e  a n d  S h o p s  H e a r  A i r - L i n e  D e p o t .
 ^ & U L& IU J i j j  I  1 !
V a l v e s  a n d  C o c k s ,  S t e a m  G y  a g e s ,  W a -
t e r  G l a s s e s .
I X £ O I V  a n d  B R A S S  C a s t i n g s ,
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A G E N T S  F O R
S T E A M  E N G I N E S  M B  S T E A M  B O ' L E R S ,
R e p a ir in g  o f  all k in d s  o f  M a ch in ery  a sp e c ia lty .
A u g . 15, ’90. I f  C o rre s p o n d e n ce  S o lic ite d .
T O M  C A M P B E L L ,  h a h m b r ,
B O O K S E L L E R S  A . N I )  S T A T I O N E R S
------ AND DEALERS IN ------ -
M U S IC , M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T S , A N D  F A N C Y  G O O D S . 
Keep on  H a n d  a F u ll  L in e  o f  B o o k s  a n d  S ta t io n e ry  U su a lly  F o u n d  in  
F ir s t -C la ss  B o o k  S to re s . A n y  A i t i d e s  n o t  in  S to c k  ca n  be F u rn ish e dI<
on S h o r t  N o t ic e .
W e s t  S id e  P u b l ic  S q u a re  
A p r il ’ 19.
............... .. G a in e sv ille , G e o rg ia .
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Ibis m til Weighs Only 32 Sscafe *#4 U a Safe
T l a e  T i a r e e  C ?§ .
Q  W h a t you w ant.
@  W h ere  it Is,
G  T h a t you  g e t  it,
flfiorM YSw r s o o o  pv'S'l C© . 
y y f l k  2 n i  ys  u L c o
Are leading axid agents should hustle
to secure agencies wherever not placed.
W o  i io ld  a  la rg e  s io cK  a£ o u r  C M eago  
sto res  o f  hlgU  g ra d e  m a ch in e s .
Cur new Season Catalogue is worth having.
Post Free on application.
f i r m a n  I  I k f e o d ,  Ltd,
191 LAKE ST
j Chicago I IU
AG.''.NTS FOR
S h o n i n p  P i a n o s ,
-----------R E N O W N E D  F O R _______
B E A U T Y  P O W E R  S IN G IN G  Q U A L I T Y  O F  T O N E .
A R T I S T I C  D E S I G N  P E R F E C T  F I N I S H  O F  C A S E . 
E L A S T I C  R E P E A T I N G  A C T I O N  &  G R E A T E S T  D U R A B I L I T Y . 
E v ery  in s tru m e n t w arran ted  fo r  six years.
Q  O  O  P ^  F 1 P  8 5 ’ 000 IN  U S E . T H E  S H O N IN -
I" 1 I | I xS V a  lo a  a*- ger lu.stiumenls are. well known all o v : 
Si er ^ ie Since tlie oijening of the
© f € t » s A l l ©  S  H O N  IN G E  It F A C T O R Y ,
Are tli© Leading Organs of the Wcrld. cstablished in 1830> 0« r  Piano., and
Because they aro tho best.
Organs Lave gone all over the civilised world, and have gi\en universal satisfac-
tion, Correspondence solicited. 33. S H O N I N G E R  &  C o. 
9 6 , '5 tli A v ., N . Y . 225, S ta te  st,, C h ica g o . F a c to r y  N ew  H av en , C on n . 
J u n e  1892. t f
C L A 1 K E , B S L L  &  C O . ,
Proprietors
CITY PLAINING M ILLS,
F o le y  & W e b b ’ s C e le b r a te d  S a d d le s . 
Prices given to Jobbers, Dealers, Agents.
f o k . d y s p e p s i a
Cse Brown’ s Iron Hitters.
Physicians recommend it.
All dealers keep it. $1.00 per bottle. Genuine 
has trade mark and crossed r«dlines on vrrappes
S an d  B la st G la s s  F r o s te d  and O b s c u r e  c u t  to  a n y  S ize . A complete 
S to ck  o f  P I P I N G  an d  B R A S S  F I T T I N G S  for F A R M  E N G I N E S , IN-
S P I R A T O R S , F O R C E  P U M P S , and
SEWER PIPES, &C.
A p ril 3d , 1891. tf G a i x e s v i l l e . G e o r s i a .
T H E
DAHLONEGA SIGNAL
^IS PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
BY J. W . WOODWARD,
TE R M S:
12 M o n th ? ............................... 81.00.
6 M onths..................................... 50.
1
J
r i ' 1
A RECORD OF MINING, AGRICULTURAL, LOCAL, MISCELLANEOUS AND GENERAL NEWS.
T H E
DAHLONEGA SIGNAL
WAS ESTABLISHED IN 1886.
O L D E ST  P A P E R  IN THE SO U TH
V O L .  5 5 .  !■ D A H L O N E G A ,  G A . ,  J A N U A R Y  2 6 ,  1 8 9 4 . -! N O .  2 1 .
JO B W O R K  OF A LL K IN D S  
& A D V E R T IS IN G  S O L IC IT E D
PROFESSIONALS.
PHYSICIANS
D R .  I .  F .  H O W A i t D ,
D M  U G S  I
Do Ion Ride a Victor?
' P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n ,
Dahlonega, Georgia.
O
FFERS his services to the citizens 
o f Dahlonega and the surrounding 
community. Calls promptly responded 
to . Feb. 8th, ’89. * tf
D R .  € .  X L  J O N E S ,  
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n ,
Dahlonega, Ga,
Feb, 8. If





ffers his professional services to the 
people of Dahlonega and surround-
in g country, 
hours. Office east side public square. 
Calls day or night promptly attended to 
.and charges reasonable. Feb. 8th, ’89.
/Pprtbe attention of the public is respectfully called to our complete line of DRUGS ! 
: '  i| and MEDICINES, which are first-class iu every particular. Paints, Oils and j 
■ fi. Patent Medicines, Combs, Brushes, and Toilet Articles in such endless varie- |
Fine Perfumeries-ah lon e   s rro - *-‘ es as *° su^  Purchasers, Stationery and Writing Material 
Will answer to calls at all ^  specialty in lOBAOCO and CIGARS.
T O I L E T  A N D  L A U N D B Y  S O A P S .
If you ride why not ride t h e  best? 
There is but one best and it’s a  V i c t o r .
B .  F .  C H A P M A N ,
M .  D .  a n d  S u r g e o n ,
OFFERS his Professional Services to the citizens of Dahlonega and the 
^surrounding country Feb 8th, tf
IPSERLESS and DIAMOND DYES.
~ M A R K  M .  H A M ,  
D e n t i s t ,  D e n t i s t ,
Gainesville, Go.
Office over National Bank.
A T T O R N E Y S .
M edicines compounded and Prescriptions carefully filled. 
Come to see me and save money.
Respectfully,
BOSTON,
O V E R - M A N
W ASHINGTON
W H E E L  C O .
De n v e r , s a n  F r a n c is c o .
R O A ST IN G  T H E  C H U R C H .
E ,  C .  C A R T L E D G E ,  I > a 1i l o n e g a , _ g a .
W h y  th e L a b o r in g  Man D oes 
N ot A tten d  C hurch .
W T T T P m o B....... . ..... Wm . A. CuAETEES
' P R I C E  k  C H A R T E R S ,
A t t o r n e y ' s  a t  L a w  
A n d  B e a l  B s t a t e  A g e n t ? , 1
Dahlonega, Ga. j
€
OLLECTIONS attended to and re-
mittances promptly made. Taxes 
for non-residents attended to. We pos-
sess  unusual facilities lor reporting up- 
■on Land Titles and furnishing abstracts. 
Fees reasonable, and correspondence 
solicited. Feb. 8tli, ’89. tf
E A 1 1  
' T I K E S .
! •
W M .  S .  H U F F ,
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w  
A n d  , B c a l  E s t a t e  A g e n t , i
‘ Dahlonega, Ga.
A
GENT for the Kational Guaranty 
Company, Bonds made for Public 
and Corporation officeis. Correspond-
ence Solicited. Nov. 13, 91,
C .  H .  S a I i n d e r s
T A I L O B ,
Over National Bank.
G A I N E S V I L L E , -  -  G A .
CAREFUL attention given to cutting and making to order for over-size 
men. Cleaning and repairing prom pt-
ly  attended to. Mailorders will receive 
prompt attention. Samples of goods 
-.always on hand of both American and 
imported goods. Oct. 29, tf.
Sheriff’s Sales.
W
ILL be sold beftre the court house 
door iu the town of Dahlonega, 
■Ga. 1st Tuesday in February next, with-
in tlie legal hours of sale, the following 
property, to (fit:
Also at the same time and place, all 
that tract or parcel of laud lying, being 
and situated in the 12th district and 1st 
section of said county and state, known 
and described as lot of land No. (194) 
one hundred and ninety-four. Said 
property levied on as the property of 
A. F, McDonald to satisfy a fi fa issued 
from  the Superior Court of said county 
in favor of William Davis ana Genuie 
L. Seitz vs. the said A. F. McDonald. 
Property pointed out by W. S, Huff, 
plaintiff’s attorney. This property hav-
ing been sold at last sale day and hav-
ing been bid off by R . L. and Samuel 
McDonald, and they having failed in 
terms of the sale is sreold at their risk.
Also at the same time and place Nos. 
.597 and 598, in the 12t.h district and 1st 
section of said county. Levied on as 
the property of J. 1’ . Stegall to satisfy a 
tax fi. fa. in favor of the county of 
Lumpkin and state of Geoagia for taxes 
for the year 1S93. Levy made and re-
turned to me by W. B. Townsend, L, 
C.
Also at the same time and phice lot of 
land No. 180 in the 12tli district and 1st 
-section of said county, containing 40 
acres more or less. Levied on as the 
property o f  H. S. Bracktt to satisfy a 
Justices Court fi- fa. iu favor of W. J. 
Burt vs. II. S. Bracket issued from the 
Justices Court of the 1352nd district, 
G. M. Property pointed out by W. J. 
Burt. Levy made and returned ta me 
by J. S.-Patterson, L. C.
Also at the same, time and place lot 
o f land No. 795, in the 12th district and 
1st section of said county. Levied on 
to satssfy a tax fi. fa. for state and coun-
ty  taxes for the year 1893, against the 
Hand & Barlow United Gold Mines and 
Hydraulic Works of Georgia. Proper 
ty pointed out by H. D. Ingersoll.
Also at the same time and place lots 
o f  land Nos. 234, 187 and 1(54 in the 
12th dis'rict and 1st section of said 
county, each lot containing 40 acres 
more or less. Levied on as the prop-
erty of D. A. Cornett to satisfy a fi. fa. 
issued from the Justices Court of the 
1129th district, G. to., of Pickens coun-
ty in favor of Moore, Marsh & Co., 
beaver, vs. D. A. Cornett. Property 
pointed out by W. J. Burt. Levy made 
and returned to  ine by •). S. Patterson, 
L. C,
Also at the same time and place lots 
o f land Nos. 195, 193, 192, 229 and 158, 
all iu the 12th district, and 1st section of 
said county, each lot containing 40 acres 
more or less. Levied on as the proper-
ty of A. I'. McDonald to satisfy a fi. fa. 
issued from the Justices Court of the 
935th district, G. M,, in favor of J. IJ. 
Stovall, plaintiff, vs. A. F. McDonald, 
principal, and V. A. Higgins and G. L. 
■Gunter, securities. Levy made and re-
turned to me by J. M. Kirkliam, L. C.
J. M. BROOKSHER,
Jau. 2, 1894, Sheriff.
M ilw au k ee  Sen tin el.
F o r  the first tim e ia  t f i r t y - f iv e  
years, a cco rd in g  to h is own state 
m en t ex -co n g re ssm a n  H eiiry  Sm ith  
la s t n igh t a tten d ed  a e h lr c h  se r -
v ice. M r .S m ith  had beeu  invitee] 
b y  the p a stor  an d  official W a r d  o f 
F arw eil aven u e M e th o d is t  ch u rch  
to  o c c u p y  the p u lp it  at tlie regu lar 
- se rv ice  and  g iv e  h is y ie w s a s  to  the 
j reason  w h y la b or in g  men dp n o t  at-. 
! ten d  ch u rch .
ard (imes can be made easier by calling on me. I am selling goods cheaply—- 1
to suit hard times. F L O U R  cheaper than ever before. SUPERLATIVE pat- | H o  was asked as the lea d in g  1‘eiD-
i E * tT 9%,*%75 ? 6r n n o n  r  vd "T n i? r  °  ST R f.I(GHT f  * 3-5.0 to ®4 '00 ! resen ta tive  o f  th e la b o r in g  classes pel barrel—200 pounds. GOOD FAM ILY tL O U R , as wlute and good as any j °
country mill makes*of Georgia wheat, at from $3.25 to $3.75 per barrel. W ill furn- j o f  M ilw au kee to  sta te  b is  op in ion
application. SUGAR, COFFEE, MEAT LARD HAMS, ' f ree ]v  reg a rd less  o f  w heth er  he 
BREAKFAST BACON as cheap as can be sold, I am always with the market. My ; . .
Stock o f  General Groceries is complete and at lowest figures. I will pay cash for ( hurt the fe e lin g s  o f  ch u rch ’  p eop le  
Green Apples, Chickens and Onions, I will make it to your interestrfor you to pay 
me a visit. I buy everything usually produced on a farm, and exchange goods for 
Gold Dust at market price. Honorable Dealing is my M otto and ask a fair trial an3 
a reasonable share of the patronage of the people. Orders by mail or otherwise 
will receive my personal attention, Call and see.me before buying elsewhere.
or n o t. T h e  ch u rch ’s usual S u n -
d a y  even in g  con g reg a tio im v a s  in -
creased  fo u r - fo ld ,  and  every  chair
Mar. 10, ’93. Respectfully,
• J O P I H  I P .  L I T T L E ,
■STStore about center east side Public Square.
W  a g o nB u g g y  a n d
B u i l d e r .
G e n e r a l  B l a c k -
s m i t h .
A n d
- - ■ g p p j g g l l i  
H O R S E - S H O E I N G
S22££SK^EXR=ai'.*KGC!l=
A N D  R E P A I R I N G  I N  
W O O D _ a n d  I R O N  A  S P E C I A L T Y -
M r s .  S t r i c l s l a i i d ,
D A H L O N E G A ,  -  GrE£>JE2,G3-l A..
Have just returned from market and opened up my Fall and Winter Goods 
MY SPECIALTIES ARE
H A T S , R IB B O N S ,LA D IE S ’ JACKETS,
F E A T H E R S ,
GLOVES,
And everything suited 
to the taste of the la-
dies.
M y P r ice s  are ex trem ely  low  fo rca ?U  or t> irter. 
I  will p lea se  y o u . R e s p e c t fu lly . M r s , E.
CORSETS,
M y  sty les  and pr ices  
w ill su it all. G o o d s
with g re a t  care.
C all and  see m 
W.
and







I N  A N  I M P O R T A N T  A N D
F o r  S a l e !
agsGSBBSgEesra&asBss
Patent Ollias at Wasbing-
LETTEItS PATENT weie recently issued fro n th- ton. D. C., to C. M. Moore, of Dahlonega, Ga., for
Fire a n d  W a t e r p r o o f  P a i n t  and C e m e n t ,
which is likely to prove the best formula in existence for Roofing, Brick Walls, 
Reservoirs, or wherever a lasting proto'ctioa is needed against fire or water.
This very valuable invention belongs to C. M. Moore and \V. P . Price, of Dah-
lonega, who now offer it for sale to persons who wish to liny the rights for States, 
Counties or Cities. Correspondence solicited. Address,
M O O I I E  &  P R I C E ,
Dahlonega, Ga.
w as o c cu p ie d  b e fo re  the set v ice  b e -
gan.
A t the op e n in g  o f  th e  serv ice , 
the p a stor , th e R ev . S. W . N a y lor , 
read  ik ? ser-:»ou os? I b t  ih e
g re a te st serm on , he said , th at was 
ever p reach ed . A fte r  the rea d in g  
the p a stor  ex p la in ed  th e p u rp o se  
o f  the m eetin g . l i e  an d  his p e o p le , 
he said, w ere anxious to  learn h ow  
th ev m ig h t en large  th eir fie ld  o f 
u sefu lness.. T h e y  fe lt  that M r. Sm ith  
o u g h t to  be  ab le  to  tell them  w hy 
the g re a t  in du stria l m asses w ere ou t 
o f  sy m p a ty  w ith  the ch u rch es, and 
to  sh ow  them  b ow  th is  evil m ight 
be rem ed ied .
“ 1 h ave lis ten ed  w ith  p leasu re  to 
th e re a d in g  o f  that w on d erfu l ser-
m on ou  the m ou n t,”  sa id  M r. S m iih  
w hen  he arose  to  speak, “ and th e 
o ld  q u e s t io n  has com e to  m e as it 
com es  to  the w o rk in g  p eop le  d a ily , 
and as it  has co m e  to  m e w h en ever 
I ’ ve read  th at— fo r  I  read  it  o ften  I  
a ssu re  y o u —-‘ w hy has the ch u rch  
n o t liv ed  up to  the tea ch in gs  o f  that 
serm on ? ’
‘ T l  is s tra n g e , is it n o t ,”  co n tin -
u e d  M r. Sm iih , th at a fter  p reach in g  
th e  N a za ren e  fo r  1,800 y ears  th e 
ch u rch  has to  ask w h y the la b or in g  
men are n ot in sy m p a th y  w ith  it.
M y  fr iends ,  ih e  la b o r in g  classes 
have n o t  le ft  the ch u rch ,  b u t  the 
ch u rch  has le ft  the labor ing  classes.
I ’ve been  in the ch u rch  m yself. Y ou  
m ay n o t th ink it tru e, b u t I  have 
ta u g h t a S u n d ay  s ch o o l class iu 
th is  c ity  th o u g h  for. th ir ty .fiv e  years 
I  h ave n o t  a tten d ed  ch u rch . F ifty  
y ears  a g o  w hen  I  first cam e h ere 
w e all a tten d ed  ch u rch  on  an equal 
fo o tin g . A fte r  a few  years w hen 
som e m en g rew  w ea lth y  in the 
ch u rch es  th is eq u a lity  d isap p eared .
I  fe lt  m y se l f  grad ua l ly  s h o v e d  to  
the w all and  finally  o u t o f  the 
ch u rch  d o o r .  T h e  la b o r in g  c lasses 
k n ow  this sp ir it  o f  inequality  ex ists, 
and th ey  have little  resp ect  fo r  the 
resu lts  o f  y o u r  ch u rch ly  (T say 
ch urch ly  instead  o f  Christian) teach -
ings. W h a t are the results? I ’ ll 
tell y o u ” — here M r. Sm ith  held  up 
his. le ft  h an d  and with his  r ig h t  he 
dram atica lly  c o u n ’.ed  o ff the results  
on his f ingers— “ they are a R o k e -  
feller, a 3G f o o t  gun ,  and the 
tram p.”
FARAWAY FROM CHRIST’S TEACHINGS.
“ I t  is n ot in th is  co u n try  a lon e .’ ;
M r. Sm ith  said, “ th at these resu lts  
o f  ch u rch ly  te a ch in g s  w ere seen .
In  E u r o p e  th ere  are 100 ,030 ,000  
m en tu r n in g  fo r  w ar, lea rn in g  h ow  | fo u n d  a b ig  u n iv e rs ity — ‘as a th a n k  
sk ilfu lly  to  take the lives o f  th e ir  : o f fe r in g  to  th e  L o r d , ’ he said . 1 
fe llo w s , “ I s  th at fo llo w in g  the ca lL -that ra n k  b la s p h e m y ! W h y  
te a ch in g  o f  the N azaren e1:” he a sk - d id n ’ t h e  use th a t  m o n e y  to  m ak e
ed. “ W h en  P e ie r  sm ote  o f f  an ear 
from  the servan t o f  the h igh  priest, 
C h rist bade him p u t u p h is sw ord . 
H e  d id  n ot teach  war an d  b lo o d -
sh ed ; bu t w ith  every  reg im  nfc o f  
th ose  arm ed  n ation s  therts is a 
c lerg y m a n  w h o  p rays th at h is side 
m ay be' su ccess fu l in m u rd e r in g  the 
en em y. It. is plain  th at th e ch u rch  
has g o n e  far aw ay fro m  the teach -
in g s  o f  its m aster and  iu so  far as 
th e j’ have g o t  o u t o f  sym p ath y  w ith  
the la b o r in g  man.
S om e tim e M r, Sm ith  w o u ld  ad -
d ress  his a u d ien ce  as “ m y fr ie n d s ” 
and  som etim es  as “ lad ies  and g e n . 
tlem t n.'* W h en ev er  h e uSed ill?  
form er ex p ression  he w as su re  to 
fo llo w  it w ith  som e  p o in te d  re -
m arks. “ M y fr ie n d s ,”  he sa id  a fter 
sp ea k in g  o f  the resu lts  o f  ch u rch  
tea ch in gs , “ in  th e  p ro testa n t 
ch u rch es  the d o lla r  cu ts  to o  m u ch  
o f  a figu re . I  say p rotesta n t ch u rch -
es because the rom an  ca th o lic  
h u fc 'i  oSfj i s  a m ore  d e m ocra tic  
sa lva tion  than the p ro tes ta n t 
[ ch u rch es. S a lva tion  in  any p r o te c -
t a n t ’ ch u rch es  has b ecom e  a m er-
ch an tab le  p ro p e rty . T h e re  are 
ch o ich -is  iu M ilw au k ee , I  d o  n ot 
say th is  is one, w h ere a sh a b b ily  
d ressed  person  is m ad e to  be u n co m -
fo r ta b le . N ow  I  d o  n o t ca te  how  
w ell y o u  dress, L u ; y u o  have no 
r ig h t to  look  askant a to n e  w ho ca i.- 
u ot d ie s s  w ell.
CHILD LABOR.
‘ •Let m e ask y o u  w h a t are  th e 
ch u rch e s  o£ M ilw a u k e e  d o in g  to 
a b o lies  c h ild  la b o r ?  T b a t  is a 
p ractica l Christian  su b je c t . I  h ave  
here a  c o p y  o f  th e  last s c h o o l  boa rd  
rep ort w h ich  says th a t  th ere  are 
in  th e  first g ra d e  in  th e  p u b lic  
s c h o o ls  in  th is  c it y  8 ,6 0 2  ch ild re n , 
an d  th a t w h en  th e s e c o n d  g ra d e  is 
rea ch ed  th a t  n u m b e r  is d ecreased  
to  3 ,628. D o  y o u  k n o w  w h a t th a t 
m e a n s?  I t  m ean s th a t th e  litt le  
ch ild re n  are b e in g  p u t to  w ork , and 
th a t C hristian  m en , so  ca lled , in  
M ilw a u k e e  are e m p lo y in g  th e m  in  
m a n u fa c tu r e s  an d  p o is o n in g  th eir  
m in d s  an d  th e ir  bod ies. Y o u r  
p a s to r  w ill p re a ch  y o u  on e  o f  th ese  
S u n d a y s  on  H e r o d ’s s la u g h te r  o f  
th e  in n o c e n ts , b u t I  w a n t to  te ll 
y o u  th a t b y  y o u r  c o n se n t  and  assis-
ta n ce  a s la u g h te r  o f  th e  in n o c e n ts  
is g o in g  on  in  y o u r  m id st by  th e  
side o f  w h ich  H e ro d ’s is a m ere 
b a g a te lle . H o w  is th is  re p u b lic  to  
be p reserv ed  w h en  th e  ch ild ren  
w h o  are to  be th e  c it ize n s  o f  th e  
fu tu r e  are d ep riv ed  o f  th e ir  r ig h t  
to  an  e d u ca tio n  and  p la ced  at w o rk  
in  fa c to r ie s  an d  th e ir  h ealth  and 
m in ds r u in e d ?  S u ffe r  little  c h i l -
d ren  to  c o m e  u n to  m e. an d  fo r b id  
th em  n o t , ’ sa id  th e  S a v ior , b u t h o w  
can  th e y  c o m e  to  H im  w ith  th s ir  
m in d s  an d  bod ies  b o th  p o ison ed  
an d  p e rv e rte d ?  H a v e  y o u r  c h u r c h -
es ever secu red  th e  passage o r  a 
la w  a g a in st ch ild  la b o r ?  W h y  
h av e  y o u  n o t  jo in e d  h an d s  w ith  
th e  k n ig h ts  o f  la b o r  an d  o th e r  la -
b o r  o rg a n iz a tio n s  in  th e  Christian 
a tte m p t to  a b o lish  th is  c r y in g  ev il 
o f  ch ild  la b o r ?  Y o u  o u g h t  to  re-
fu se  to  a ssocia te  w ith  th e  m an  w h o  
w ill e m p lo y  th ese litU e on es. C om e 
o u t o f  y o u r  sh e ll and  g e t  to  w ork  
a lo n g  th ese p ra c tica l lin es. 
r o c k f e l l e r ’s  t h a n k  o f f e r i n g .
“ I  said y o u r  c h u r c h ly  te a c h in g s  
h ad  p r o d u ce d  a L io ck fe lle r . H e  
g a v e  a m illio n  d o lla rs  r e c e n t ly  to
homes in open territories for  hun-
dreds o f his fellows who need them ? 
I tell you that man is not assisting 
the protestant church in getting 
near to the laboring classes. We 
annually spend in this state $ 8 5 ,-  
000 to support our militia. Tw o 
thousand dollars o f that sum was 
invested in targets for  Camp Doug-
las. This militia go  up there and 
learn marksmanship so they can 
skillfully fire bullets through their 
fellows. I f  that amount o f  money 
was annually spent in m aking 
homes fo r  men in some o f our thin-
ly settled counties wouldn’ t it be 
more Christian like? 0 , you church 
people have wondered so very far 
away from  the teaching o f  Christ 
and his apostles. Y ou  have en-
couraged and fostered the system 
which has produced the tramp 
evil. The tramp evil is not due 
wholly to saloon, as some o f my 
prohibition friends would have you 
believe. Thousands o f these men 
have heen forced to tramp to find 
work to get bread. The tramp evil 
is a dangerous one— dangerous be-
cause there is no religion ia an 
empty stom ach.”
MUST TAKE UP LIVE TOPICS.
A m ong other faults o f the 
churches which M r. Smith point-
ed out was the tendency o f  the 
clergy to preach about the musty 
past instead o f dealing . with the 
live questions o f the day. The 
ministers should preach that which 
shall produce a better state o f  a f-
fairs in this world. Let them take 
up the live topies. Let pastors 
and people join  labor organizations 
and learn what the}' are trying to 
do for mankind and give them as-
sistance.
A t the close o f Mr. Sm ith’s ad-
dress the Rev. Mr. N aylor made a' 
few  remarks, in which he expressed 
his pleasure at hearing M r. Smith. 
He could n o t agree with hint whol-
ly, but Mr. Smith had made it plain, 
he said, that there was a ground 
upon, which .the church; and fc^a, 
laboring man could meet on an 
equality, that was the ground 
o f simple chrislianHy, as taught 
by i:s founder. The meeting was 
an entire success in point o f attend-
ance and interest. I f  there were 
any who did not like Mr. Sm ith ’s 
remarks, they made on demonstra-
tion. In fact, the church people 
generally congratulated Mr. Smith 
ou preaching a splendid sermon. 
R . 0 . Spencer, who was present, 
told Smith that providence liad 
evidently intended him for a 
methodist circuit rider.
S P L E N D I D
W A T E R
POWER
-ON T IIE -
E t o w a h  K i v e i *  
F O R  B A L E .
Six miles W est o f Dahlonega and 
4 miles N. W . o f Auraria.
rTUlE undersigned own and will sell 
J - a considerable tract o f land inclu -
ding the above Water Power, which is 
not surpassed in North-east Georgia, 
and is widely known as the “ BIG 
SHO a LS.”  Titles perfect, and will be 
sold on good terms. Capitalists and 
manufacturers wishing to invest can 
inspect the property by calling on 
R ice Arrendale, near the shoals, or on 
W. P. Price, at Dahlonega.
R i c k  Ae be n ’daj uE.
W. P. PlUCE.
Nov. 17 3m
A BOON TO LA-
DIES AND GEN- 
MEN. Guaranteed 
to enlarge and develop any part of the
body.
Price $ 1. Perfectly harmless. Sent 
by mail, sealed in plain wrapper on re-
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GUARANTEED CURE FOtt^lass 
o f M anhood, Im potency, Seminal 
and Female Weakness, Nigiit E - 
missions, Undeveloped and Inac-
tive Organs, Self Abuse, Youthful 
Indiscretious, Insanity and all dis-
eases resulting from sexual excess. 
Price t$l. Sent securely packed 
in plain wrapper, on receipt o f  
price. Full particulars for stamp. 
All correspondence strictly confi-
dential.
ACME MEDICINE CO., 
Atlanta, Ga.
F o r  Sale.
| ^ N E  40 acre lot o f land on Mill Creek 
J  ‘H  miles below' Auraria, Lumpkin 
County, with a new' Corn Mill and 
Threshing Machine with a good run of 
custom with two settlements and good 
orchard, and (miugh good land for a 
oue-horse farm which cost me .$ 1,000. 
As I want to go  West I will tak^ $100 
for the same cash.
Also one 40 acre lot o f 'and with good 
improvements in a fine state o f cultiva-
tion whereon Albert L. Gunter now 
lives. G. L, Gu n t e e .
Oct 30, 1893.
I jtu r if i  f o r  o a I c .  -
A b e r d e e n , O ., J u ly  21, 1891. 
M e s s r s . L i p p m a n  B r o s , Savannah,
D e a r  S i r s —I  b o u g h t a b o tt le  o f  
y o u r  P . P , P . at H o t  S p rin g s . A rk ., 
and it  has d o n e  m e m ore  g o o d  than 
th ree  m on th s  treatm en t at the H o t  
S p rin g s.
H ave y ou  n o agen t in  th is p a rt 
o f  tlie c o u n try , o r  le t  m e ku ow  how  
m uch  tt w ill co s t to  g e t  th ree  o r  six 
bo tt le s  from  y o u r  c ity  by ex p ress .
R e sp e c t fu lly  you rs .
J A S . M . N E W T O N , 
A b erd een , B row n  C ou n ty , O.
I\e w n a x s v i l l e , F l a ., J u n e 5, 1891. 
M e s s r s . L i p p m a n  B r o s ., Savannah .
D e a r  S ir s — I  w ish  to  g iv e  m y 
testim onial in regard  to  y o u r  vu lua- 
able m ed icin e. P . P . P ., fo r  th e cu re  
o f  rh eum atism , n eu ra lg ia  d y s p e p -
sia , b iliou sn ess , e tc . In  I S o l  I  was 
attacked  w ith  b iliou s  m u scu lar 
rh eum atism , and  have beeu  a m artyr 
to it ever since. 1 tr ied  all m ed i-
cin es  I  ev er  h eard  o f ,  and  all the 
d o c to r s  iu reach , but I  fo u n d  on iy  
tem p ora ry  re lie f; the pains w ere so 
b id  a t tim es th at I  d id  n ot ca re  
w aeth er I  iived  or d ied . M y  d ig e s -
tion b ecam e so  im pa ired  th at e v e ry -
th in g  I  a le  d isa g re e d  w ith m M y  
w ife  a lso  su ffered  so  in ten sely  w ith  
d y sp ep s ia  ih at her life  w rs a b u r-
den  to  h e i ; sh e  w ou ld  bo co n fin e d  
to  her b ed  lor  w eeks at th e tim e; 
sh e  a lso  su ffered  g re a t ly  from  g id -
d in ess  a n d  loss  o f  s leep . S om e 
tim e in m arch  I  w as ad v ised  to  take 
P . P . P ., an d  b e fo re  we (m.y w ife  
and I )  had fin ish ed  the secon d  b o t -
tle o f  P. P . 1 
to im pi ove. 
m u ch  that I  have been  a b le  to  
w ork , and  am  fe e l in g  lilie  d o in g  
w hat I  haven ’ t d o n e  b e fo r e  in a 
n u m ber o f  y e a is . W e  w ill con tin u e  
tak in g  P . P . P . u ntil we are en tire -
ly  cu red , and  w ill ch e e r fu lly  r e c c m -  I 
m en d it  to  all su ffe r in g  hum an ity , j 
Y o u rs  very  re sp e ct fu lly .
J. S. D U P R IS S .
Jan. 19, 2f,.
T  will sell the following lots and par- 
-L cels o f lands and mineral interests, 
all lying and being m Lumpkin county, 
Ga., to-w it:
Half the mineral interest in number 
127, 1st district.
The following lots in the 5th district 
and 1st section:
Nos. 430, 569, 859 and 1 of 705, and 
727 '.n the 12th district and 1st section.
!V)S. 11, 12, 13, 83, 81, 127, 756, 1006, 
10J7, 1131, 1144, 1180,- and i  o f 725 
known as the Eldorado mine, o f  883, 
1178, I, 1182, and the mineral interest 
in 1142 and 1148, 1058, all in the 12th 
district.
Mineral interest in 154, 454, each of 
248, 398 and 425, except ten acres, 426, 
427, 430, 431, 450, 460 and 1 o f 419, all 
in the 15th district and 1st section. 
Containing in all 800 acres more or less 
lying and being in the center o f the 
gold and iron belts o f Lumpkin county.
Some good gold mines are already 
developed on the property' and tha 
whole or a pait to suit the wants of 
purchasers will be sold at a bargain 
for cash. No trouble to answer letters 
of inquiry. W IER BOYD.
N. B .— There will be no administra-
tion on my father’s estate. Powers o f 
Attorney will be placed in the hands of 
Prof. B. P. Gaillard aud he will have 
the authority to make complete titles to 
any of the above described land. I  will 
sell cheap to auy one desiring to pur-
chase. M. G. BOYD,
Ati’y for Heirs at Law.
GA IN ESVILLE , GA.
R
EPAIRING of all kinds of Jewelry, 
in first class style. M anufacturing 
o f plain and set rings of Georgia gold.
. Melting gold 1 cent per dwt. Pn  nipt 
, ou r  d ig e s t io n  bega n  j attention given to all work entrusted. 
M y  pain s su b s id e d  s o  1 W ill be found first door above post of 
1 fice. Gainesville, Ga., Sept. 22, 1>
lH aB jr jrers<»:sM
..■]->■ broken Gown from overwork, or household
cores ® r a w u !s  I r o n  -B it t e r s
t-ebuilds the system, aids digestion, removes or 
less of bile- and cures malaria. Get the aenulr .
A .  S .  E R W I N ’ S
BOARDING HOUSE,
j T w o  M eals and  a B e d  §50 Cts.
M A IN  S T R E E T , 
j G a i n e s v i l l e , G e o r g i a .
a u g  28 93 t f
' Stegg*' T'OXt T H E  151.00?), 
tits**** Weakness, Malaria., Indigestion and 
biliousness. t;ike
BHOWN S IRON H ITTERS.
It cures cuickl” . Tor sale a.}} dealers in 
medicine. Get Ue
DAHLONEGA, J A N .  20, 1894.
F O R  M U R D E R .
J e s s  S t a n c i l  B o u n d  O v e r  F o r  
K i l l i n g  D a v id  A n d e r s o n .
L a s t  S atu rd ay  J ess  S ta n cil had 
a com m itm en t tiia l b e fo r e  A . F . 
N o r to n , N . P ., at th is  p lace , ch a rg -
e d  w ith  th e m u rd er o f  D a v id  A n -
d erson , in  the u p p er e d g e  o f  th is  
c o u n ty  on  the n ig h t o f  th e 29th of 
D e cem b er , at w hich  tim e he a cci-
d en ta lly  killed his b ro th e r . T h e  
sta te  was rep resen ted  by  C ol. W . 
A . C harters, an d  the d e fen d a n t by  
C o l. M . G . B o y d .
A fte r  th e  exam ination  o f  many 
w itn esses, th e  attorney 's d e livered  
a b le  argu m en ts in beh a lf o f  their 
s id e  o f  the case, then the d e fe n d -
an t w as com m itted  to ja il fo r  the 
offen se o f m u rder.
BRIEF OF EVIDENCE.
F o r  the State. D r . J o n e s  ca lled  
a n d  sw orn  says; I  atn a p h ysician . 
I  w as n o t p erson a lly  acquain ted  
w ith  D a v id  A n d erson  until a fter he 
w as w ou n d ed . 1 was ca lled  there 
to  see h im  on  F r id a y  m orn in g . I t  
w as a fter C h ristm as and a fter N ew  
Y e a r  I  th ink . I  d o n ’t rem em ber 
th e tim e exactly  I  c o u ld  tell 
b y  re fe rr in g  to  m y b o o k ; th ink 
it was iu Janu ary. I  fo u n d  a gun 
sh o t w ou n d  in h is ch est on  first 
exam ination  and fu rth er exam ina-
tion  fo u n d  bu llet h o le  iu back  o f  
d eceased . T h e  op e n in g  in tbe  
breast w as on e  inch  to  tb e  r ig h t  o f  
and a b ov e  the le ft  n ip p le . T h e  
o p en in g  in the back  was tw o  or 
th ree in ch es  to  th e le ft  s id e  o f  the. 
spinal co lu m n . T h e  man lived  five 
or  six days and d ied . O ne op en -
in g  o r  w ou n d , w as on  the back o f 
the b o d ; and the o th er  w as in 
fro n t  o f  the b o d y . I h e  w ou n ds 
w ere  m ade by  a ball. T h e  w ou n ds 
seem ed  lo  be near the sam e size 
on first exam ination , A fte r  death 
I  m ade a th orou g h  exam in ation  
and fou n d  tb e  open in g  in tbe fron t 
m u ch  la rger t! an the on e in tbe 
back . I  Ijiivi i : .d  lim ited e x p e r i-
en ce  in th e < x :■ it tstioi) o f  w ou n d s  
o f  this k in d . C r d u .a n ly  w here the 
ball com es  out ii <• < ;x  n ing is  la r-
g er  than w h e if i. g o e s  in , (g iv es  
reasons w hy so ) when shot w ith  a 
rifle. "With a p is to l it d oes  not 
m ake s d  m u ch  d ifferen ce, b u t the 
h o le  w ou ld  b e  la rger  w h ere the 
ball com es out than w here il g o e s  
in. (W itn ess  g ives  reasons w hy ,) 
T i  e w ou n d s on b o d y  o f  d eceased  
w ere sufficient to  p ro d u ce  death. 
’W hen I  first saw  d eceased  I had 
b u t  little  h opes  o f  b is  recovery . H e 
was con sc iou s  w hen  I  saw him  and 
w as aw are o f  his s itu ation . H e  
knew  he w as ‘ i n  extrem is .”  T h e  
w ou n d  in th e rear w as 3 aud 5 -8  
in ch es  low er than the w ou n d  in the 
fron t.
I  heard A n d erson  say w hat p r o -
d u ce d  th e  w ouu d. I  to ld  the d e -
ceased  that the p ro b a b ilit ie s  were 
that he w ould  die and  th at it would 
b e  a very rare case  -for a man with 
a  w ou n d  like b is  to  recover . I  cau 
tion ed  h im  a b ou t ta lk in g  and m o v -
in g  abou t. H e  said he w ould d o  
his b est to g e t  well. H e  said he 
•was sh ot in m aking an e ffo rt to  es-
ca p e  from  the gu a rd s , and said he 
was sh o t in the back. H e  said th at 
in  answ er o f  a q u estion  from  me.
I  d id  n o t ex p ect to  find tb e  ball in 
th e  b od y . I  th ou g h t o f  prob in g  
fo r  a fore ign  b o d y . I  p rob ed  and 
fo u n d  a p iece  o f  w o o d  in the 
w o u n d  in his b a ck  a b ou t on e  fourth  
c f  an inch  lon g .
O n cross  he sa id : T h in k  I  
reach ed  him F r id a y  a b ou t 1 o ’c lock , 
p . m. C ou ld  n ot tell h ew  lo n g  the 
m an had been  shot. T h e y  said he 
w as sh ot a b ou t 1 o ’ c lo ck , a. m. I 
s ta y ed  tw o  o r  th ree h ou rs; look ed  
at b o th  w ou n d s  v ery  c lo se ly . I f  he 
■was sh o t in  tbe breast the bail 
ran ged  d ow n ; if b e  w as sh ot in tbe 
back  th e ball ran ged  up. E xp ect 
I  s to p p e d  fifty  tim es, for  ev ery bod y  
w an ted  to k n ow  a b ou t tbe  m atter. 
S top p ed  and ta lked  w ith  John 
T ate . B e fo re  I  le ft d eceased  put. 
som e clean  c lo th s  on th e w ounds. 
T o ld  J oh n  T ate d eceased  was sh ot 
in the breast. P osssily  told  bin; 
he was sh ot in tbe  ch est and that 
the ball c a n e  ou t at the la c k . S u p -
p o se  w hen I  g o t  to  tow n  it was 
a fter  dork . O n S a tu rd ay  m orn in g  
might, have stated to  J osep h  A lien  
and  (Sen. M u rray th a t rh eensedw as 
sh o t  in tb e  breast. D id  n ot say 
tb e  opi D i n g  was tbe  size o f  a du ck  
sh ot, bu t that it. was tb e  size  o f 
tb e  to p  o f  m y p ip e  (sh ow in g  p ip e  
an d  size o f  stem .) W in n  I  w ent 
back  to  te e  d eceased , g u ess  it was 
S u n d ay , got. in com p a n y  with T om  
T a te  on  the w ay. Y es, it was on 
S a tu rd ay  n igh t. I  d id  not talk 
a b o u t an y th in g  e lse  but. d eceased . 
H a d  n o t  seen the d e c ia s t d  since 
the F iid a y  be fore . Said  I  d id  not, 
kn ow  w hy S tancei had < m p loyed  
U n d e rw o o d  w ith ou t co n su lt in g  me, 
b u t m a jb e  b e  b r s  cal)< d h im  to 
co n su lt  w ith  me o f  w hich  I  am very' 
g la d . D id  n ot say it  look ed  like 
o ld  C a ge  is  tu rn in g  a co ld  sh ou ld er  
t o m e .  I f  I  d id  d o n ’ t rem erib er  
it .
O n  re -d ire c t  exam ination  D r. 
J o n e s  sa id : T h e re  v.a.; another 
id  an sh ot; he w as sh ot in the low er 
p a rt o f  tb e  b o w e ls  on the le ft  side; 
^vas a b ou t the size o f  tbe  on e in 
A n d e i so il’s back . A n d e rso n  in bis 
d y in g  sta tem en t said J ess  S tan ce! 
sh o t him . l i e  sa id  it occu rred  
d ow n  b e low  C age  S ta n ce i’s house. 
W h e n  I  reach ed  d eceased  h is coat 
•was off; he h ad  on  a shirt. W h en  a
man is “ h o t w ith  h is  c lo th e s  on  the 
op e n in g  w here tb e  b u lle t com es  
ou t d ep en d s  on  ih e  p o s it io n  o f  th e 
party . W h en  th e b u lle t  com es  ou t 
it is likely  to  be a little  tu rn ed  and 
will m ake a la rger  hole.
F o r  the sta te— A n d rew  A sh  was 
sw orn  a n d  says: I  knew  D ave 
A n d erson . H e  lo o k e d  like be  m igh t 
w eigh  130  or 140 p ou n d s . W a s a 
sm aller man than Jess S taneel. I  
knew  J oh n  Stancei. W a s a sm all-
er man than. J ess  S tan ce !. D ave  
A n d e rso n  was a little  h eav ier man 
than J oh n  S tan cei. D ave  A n d e r -
son  was sh ot. A t  a b ou t 1 o 'c lo c k , 
a. m „  on  the 28th  o f  D ec., 1893. 
D o n ’ t kn ow  w h o  sh o t  him . A t that 
tim e 1 w as an o fficer . W a s con sta -
b le  o f  C h esta tee  d istr ict ; had A n -
derson  u n der arrest. M r. E atres 
sw ore  ou t th e w arrant w hich  was 
p laced  in m v h an ds fo r  execu tion . 
A s I  s to p p e d  to  w arm  at M r. Star.- 
c e l ’s he gave  roe th e w arrant fo r  
d eceased ; to ld  m e to  ex ecu te  it at 
once. T o lJ  h im  I  fe lt  b a d ly  and 
that it w ould be im p oss ib le  for me 
to  ex ecu te  it th at n igh t, but w ou ld  
m ake a pass fo r  him n ext day. 
W en t th at n ig h t a n d ’ g o t  Jonas 
Sea b o lt  to  g o  w ith  m e. " W e  laid 
over till n ext m orn in g  and then 
started . W e  cam e to  K en n ie  P o r -
ter’s. M ean t to  g e t  him  to  g o  w ith 
m e b u t he was n ot at h om e. W e  
cam e on to m y b roth ers  and s u b -  
poen ea d  him  to  g o  w ith  me. T hen 
we w en t on and a rrested  A n d er-
son  and g o t  back  to  S ta n ce ’ s a b ou t 
half an Lour a fter d a rk . A n d e r -
son  had n o  p is to l. T h e  w arrant 
aga in st h im  was fo r  assau lt with 
in ten t to  m u rd er o f  M r. B ill E l res,
Jr. T h e  t i ia l was bad  betw een  11 j W e  had
bou se ; I  w ou ld  re co g n iz e  the coa t 
th at A n d erson  w o re  th at day  if I  
c o u ld  see it. (T b e  co a t  w as p r o -
d u ce d  and id e n tifie d .)  A s w e ca m e 
u p  to  S ta n ce ls  with th e p r ison er , 
w e d id  n ot p a ss  by  any J u stice  o f  
the P ea ce . S ea b o lt  w en t o v e r  to  
P orter S p rin g s  to look  a rou n d  there 
for  A n d erson . Y es , w e passed  
T ate ’s s to re ; n on e o f  tb e  party  w ent 
in . W e  s to p p e d  and talked ; no 
requ est was m ade fo r  a p is to l. I  
am con sta b le  o f  C h esta tee  d is tr ic t 
n ow . I  am no kin to  e ith er o f  th ese 
parties. I  d o n ’ t know  w h ere E -’ q . 
G one M cD o n a ld  liv es  and n o  r e -
qu est w as m ade by A n d erson  to  be 
ca rr ied  b e fo r e  him , n o r  E sq . Jake 
D u cket. E atres sa id  th at ho w an t-
ed him  to  be tr ie d  b e fo r e  E -q . 
C age S tan cei; that be was n ot ab le  
to  g e t  very  fa r  from  h om e. D o n ’ t 
kn ow  bow  far  it is  fro m  E  itres ’ 
to the J u s t ice  in C h estatee  
d istr ict . W h e n  M r , E a tres  sw ore  
o u t tlio w arran t I  sen t J ess  S tancei 
ou t a fter  y o u n g  E atres  w hen  I 
a rrived  at S ta n ce i’s with th e 'p r is o -
ner; g o t  to  S ta o ce l ’s b e fo re  I  sent, 
fo r  E atres; I  had n ot been  spok en  
to  a b ou t tu rn in g  A n d erson  loose , 
d o  n ot k n ow  w hat A n d erson  went 
ou t o f  the h ou se  for , he d id  not 
ask  m e to  g o  w ith  him .
O n " cross  exam in ation  w itn ess 
sa id : W as co n sta b le  o f  C h esta tee  
d istr ict ; H , J. S tan cei is th e J u s -
tice  o f  the P ea ce  o f  C h esta tee  d is -
tr ict; C ader S ta n ce i is the J u stice  
o f F r o g 'T o w n  d is tr ic t . (W itn e ss  
id en tified  the w arrant u nder w hich 
A n d erson  w as arrested , it  bfius? 
ten d ered  m  ev id en ce .)  A n d erson  
bad tr ied  to  g e t  a .vay fro m  ir e . '
H ig h e s t  o f  a ll in  L e a v e n in g  P o w e r .— L a t e s t  U . S . G o v ’t  R e p o r t
H e h ad  n o  w eap on  b u t a p o ck e t  
kn ife  and he th rew  that aw ay. 
Dave a sk ed  them  to  take him  be^- 
fo re  E sq . C on e  M cD o n a ld  o r  E sq . 
D u ck et, bu t th ey  w ou ld  take him  
b e fo re  S tancei. A s  far as I  knew  
th ere b a d  n ever been  any7 tro u b le  
b etw een  D a ve  an d  th e S tan cei b oy s .
j said: D o n ’ t k n o w  w h e th e r  Jess 
] S ta n ce i w as a p is to l to te r  o r  n ot; 
j k n ew  he h ad  on e; d o n ’ t k n o w  h o w  
| he cam e to  h ave it; he sh o w e d  it to  
j m e th at n igh t. I  had m y  p is to l in 
! m y  h and and he ask ed  to  see it; I 
| asked  to  see his; he w en t and g o t  it 
1 and sh o w e d  it  to  m e. D o n ’t  'k n o w
(C iO ihes o f  d ecea sed  ten d ered  m  , ju st w h en  con sta b le  d id  sum m on s 
e v id e n ce  and  state  re s te d .) j ess ag g uarcj. tlim k  it w as b e fo r e
I  h ad  a ta lk  a b ou t p is to l w ith  the
and 12 o ’c lo ck  th at even in g . A n -
derson  had no w itn esses; the w it -
nesses again st him w ere A. -T. A sh , 
J on a s S eabolt, Joh n  Stancei, W ill 
E atres, Jr. and  J oe  B row n  R eese , 
I  w as n ot p resen t at tbe  cu tt in g  at, 
m y fa th er ’s in C h estatee d istr ict , 
and the cu tt in g  o c cu rre d  at my 
fath ers' h ou se . E sq . S tan cei in -
stru cted  me to  sum m on s a suffi- 
gu ard  to  keep  A n d erson  .an d  g ive  
h im  am p le tim e to  m ake b on d . N o  
b od y  was there bu t M r. E a tres  and 
son and S tan cels  fo lks, Seabolt, 
A . J . A sh  and M r. P eese . I  su m -
m on ed S ta n ce i as a g u a rd  and
bad f-culiie w ith  him
when first a rrested . A f t e r  the tri-
al J su m m on ed  J ess  and  Joh n  
Stance! as g u a rd s  fo r  the p iiaon er. 
S ea b o lt and  m e w ere tired  ou t, the 
b o y s  w ere b ig  and  s to u t and I su m -
m on ed  them  as g u a rd s  and  because 
I  had n o .o th ers ; Jess w as n ot in 
the room , I  w en t o u t  a fter  him ; 
Jess  knew  I  w anted h im  to  have a 
p is to l; I  tried  to  b orrow  on e from  
J on a s  S e a b o lt  fo r  him . W h en  
D ave w en t o u t I  to ld  J ess  ;,nd 
J oh n  to ,se e  h im  o u t and b r in g  him  
back. H ad  n ot to ld  th em  tbe  
trou b le  I  h ad  had with the p r iso -  
ier. D o n ’ t know  b o w  Jong I have
w ent fo  J on a s  S ea b o lts  to  su m - ! know n him; knew  D a ve  b e fo re  bis 
m ous h im ; lie said h e w as sick  and 
worn ou t and asked  m e to  let hita i 
off, and I  excu sed  him. I  step p ed  
in the o th er  h ouse and th ere sat 
Jess  and J oh n  S ta n ce i. N o  on e 
else was there. T h e  v e iy  next 
th in g  I  d id  was lo  tell t h e n /1  wan- from  b o y h o o
ted them  to  h elp  g u a rd  the p r iso -
ner. , I  W e n t back  and J o h n  w ent 
with m e, and a fte r  a little  J- ss 
cam e in at the d o o r  w iih  a p istol in 
liis h and. H e  sa.t d ow n  by  ih e  
d o o r  and p laced  the p is to l iu hi» 
lap , I  asked M r. R eese  to  h e lp
dea th ; it was som e 3 to  5 years; 
d o n ’ t know  an yth in g  a b ou t bis g e n -
eral ch a ra cter  in his n e ig h b o i h ood . 
H ave h ea id  n o th in g  in hia se ttle -
m en t a b ou t his b e in g  a fighting' 
man. H av e  know n Jess  S tancei 
be  is reg a rd ed  as an 
ord er ly , q u ie t m an. D o  n ot kn ow  
w hether D a ve  A n d e rso n  kn ew  Joss  
S tan cei bad  the p is to l or n ot. A n y  
on e c o i l 'd  have seen th e  p is to l as  
he w en t o u t  at ih e door .
O n  r e -d ir e c t  exam ination  A sh  
saiii; N o  liq u o r  was u sed ; d o  not
e v id e ce  a d  state  rested .)
F o r  d e fe n d a n t—-w arrant u n der 
w hich  A n d erson  w as arrested  was 
ten d ered  in  ev id en ce .
F o r  d e fe n d a n t— J. J . W . T a te  
sw orn , says; R em em b er  w hen  it 
was sa id  that D ave  A n d e rso n  w as 
sh ot; h ad  con v ersa tion  w ith  Dr. 
J on es  a b o u t the affair. T h e  Dr. 
sa id  th e b o y s  are both  s h o t  and 
wiil in m y  ju d g m e n t  die. Said 
S tancei w as sh o t  in the b ow e ls  
and th at A n d erson  was sh o t  in tbe 
breast, and that ba ll ra n g ed  back -
ward in D ave  and m issed  the heart 
very  c lo se ly .
F o r  d e fe n d a n t— T . A. P . T a te  
sw orn , says: S a tu rd ay  ev en in g  a f-
ter A n d erson  w as sh ot, I  bad  a 
con v ersa tion  w ith  D r. J on es  a b ou t 
the affair. B elieve  he said , com e  
on  and  le t ’s g o ; w en t to  the g a te  
and g o t  in to  the b u g g y  w ith  him . 
H e asked, h ow  are the boys'? I  
said J o h n  is w orse and D ave  is n o 
better. T o ld  h im  C a ge  bad  sent 
after D r. U n d e rw o o d . H e  sa id  be 
th o u g h t o ld  m an C a ge  b a d  tu rn ed  
a co ld  side  to  him . I  sa id .I  th o u g h t 
not, D o c to r . C age  n ever sen t fo r  
you , it was E n s  A n d e rso n ’s w ife. 
W e  had n ot g o n e  far w hen  the D r. 
says, it m ay  be p o ss ib le  th at the 
b o y  is sh o t  in the back . I  will e x -
am ine h im  and see.
: O n  cross  exam in atoin , M r. T a te  
j said: A n d y  A sh  and p osse  cam e 
j by, m y  h ou se  on th eir  w ay  to  ar-
! rest A n d e rso n . I ta lk ed  w ith  th em  
a b ou t a g u n ; to ld  th em  I  gu essed  
J oh n  had th e gu n  in the fie ld . Y e s , 
I  w en t u p to  S tan cels . A n d y  A sh  
cam e b y  and said a man had been  
killed  and I  w en t o v e r  th ere . I 
h eard  n o con v ersa tion ; d o n ’ t k n ow  
w here Jess w as th en ; d id  n o t see 
him . T h e y  told  m e w hen  I  g-ot
said he ! kn ow  b ow  J ess  kn ew  I hadg u ard  the p r ison er and he 
d id  not live in ib is  co u n ty  and I  
c o u ld  n o t m ake him serve as a 
gu a rd . D id  n o t ask m y fa th er to 
serve. Eatrc-s and  S tan cei are 
b ro th er-in -la w s . M r. S ta n ce i came:
•in the ro o m  a n d  asked us if vve 
w ou ld  g o  to  bed. A n d erson  sa id  
he d id  n ot care  to lay d ow n , and 
a b ou t the e&n&e tim e stud to  me:
“ M r. As!i, I  w ant to  s tep  ou t a m o -
m ent!*' I  to ld  Joh n  and Jess  S tan -
ce! to see D ave o u t and bring; him 
back. T h ey  b oth  g o t  with d e ce a s -
ed  and all w ent to the d o o r  t o g e t h -
er. C an ’ t tell h ow  lo n g  th ey  w ere 
g on e ; g u ess  th ey  w ere g o n e  a b ou t 
80 or 40 m inu tes from  that tim e 1 
beard  tw o p istol sh ots. A t  th at 
tim e th ey  had been g o n e  n early  an 
h ou r; ju d g in g  fro m  the sou n d  o f  
tbe  p is to l, it m ust h ave been  a b ou t 
100 y a rd s  fro m  the h ou se  d ow n  in 
the fie ld . H eard  tw o  sh o ts ; John  
Staneel bad n o p is to l. D a ve  A n -
derson  had n on e. D o n 't  know  
w hose p is to l J ess  had ; bad  it w hen 
b e  cam e in to  th e room . W h en  be 
w ent o u t  with d eceased  he had the 
p isto l in h is h an d ; d o n ’t k n ow  w hat 
size the p is to l was. W h e n  I  heard 
th c alarm  I  grabb - d m j7 p isto l and 
w ent ou t on  the p o r ch ; took  my 
tim e and w en t dow n  w h ere the 
b o y s  were. In  g o in g  up heard tbe 
b o y s  cu rs in g  d ow n  th ere; that was
after tbs sh oo tin g . W h en  I  g o t  | p u t  h im  oni th em ; d id  n ot 1 
there A n d erson  was ly in g  with hi 
back across  a p ile  o f  rock s; 
him if  lie was shot; 
qu estion  tw ice  and 
ply. W ent, back
neoi
to. b o rro w  a p is to l for  h im .' I  w.ss 
m istaken  w hen I  said th at I  c o m . 
m u n ica ted .it to  J ess  th at I  had 
tried  to  borrow  a p is to l, fo r  him . 
M r. Seal o lt  d id  n ot com e  in to  the 
back room  at all.
O n re_cross. exam ination  w itn ess 
sa id : I .  n ever n o ticed  w hether or 
n ot Jess was s ta n d in g  by  m e when 
I  tried  to  borrow  th e p is to l from  
S ea b o lt. T b e  first I  saw  th at Jess  
had a p is to l was w hen h e  cam e iu 
the d o o r  with the p is to l in his hand.
R e -d ir e c t : I  n ever to ld  Jess  to 
g e t  a p istol.
R e - c r o s s :  D o  n ot kn ow  w h eth -
er I  had been  s ta n d in g  th ere  w ith 
Jess  fo r  S e a b o lt  to  g e t  in to  the 
room  and sit dow n  os- not.
F o r  the sta te— M ary A n d erson  
sv .orn , s a y s : M y nam e is M ary 
A n d erson ; am th e m oth er  o f  D a v id  
A n d erson ; was at C age  S tan cels  
the night, th ey  tr ied  him . A fte r  the 
trial be asked leave fo  s tep  ou t a 
m om ent. T h e  tw o  S ta n ce i b o y s  
w ent o u t  w ith  h im ; in a few  m in -
utes I  h eard tw o  p istoi sh o ts  and 
w ent o u t to  D ave as q u ick  as p o s -
s ib le . O n rea sh in g  h im  he .told 
m e he was sh ot, and w as running, 
when th ey  sh o t h im  in  the back. 
T h ey  th en  co m e  and g o t  him  and 
carried  him to  the h ou se  and spre ad 
i co u p le  o f  qu ilts  on  the f loor  and
now
. th at Joh n  S tan cei was hurt till I  g o t  
ked | back to  the h ou se . M rs , S tancei 
asked him th is ; said D iv e  had h it h im  with a rock , 
be m ade no re -1 1  asked D a ve  if he h it him  with
.officer. J ess  h ad  n o t  d ran k  an y 
w h isk ey  th a t n igh t th at I  k n o w  o f; 
w as n o  w h isk e y  u sed th ere  th at 
n igh t as I  k n o w  o f .  W a s  n ear 11 
o ’ c lo c k  w hen  T le ft  S tan cels  to  g o  
h om e; d id  n ot hear o f  th e sh o o t in g  
till F r id a y  ev en in g ; n ev er  w e n t 
o v e r  to  S tancels* till Saturday: o r  
S u n d ay ; I  n ev er  ta lk ed  w ith  Joh n  
but. a w o rd  o r  tw o . H e  said that 
th ey  had had a b a d  tim e th at 
n ig h t a fter  I  le ft  and  th at tw o ,o r  
th ree  o f  th em  b a d  g o t  b a d  hurt. 
Y e s . I  w en t b y  P o r te r  S p rin g s  as 
w e  w en t on  to  arrest A n d e rso n . 
W h ile  th ere  I  g o t  som e ora n ges 
and ask ed  M r. L ittle fie ld  to  Joan 
m e a p isto l fo r  M ilton  A s h ; he had 
asked  m e to  m ake tb e  requ est o f  
M r. L ittie fie ld . N o  on e  h eard  me 
m ake th e  req u est b u t M r. L ittle  -
fie ld . D o n ’ t k n ow  w h eth er A n d y  
A s h  k n ew  I  w as g o in g  to  ask fo r  
the p is to l o r  n ot. W e  w e n t d ow n  
b y  J oh n  T a tes  and stop p ed  and 
tr ied  to  b o rro w  a g u n ; T o m  T a te  
w as th ere . W e  n ev er  p articu larly  
sea rch ed  A n d e rso n . A s k e d  him 
to  g iv e  up his w ea p on s  and he 
th re w  o u t his p o c k e t  k n ife  and 
said it  w a s  all h e  had .
F o r  d e fe n d a n t— J , M . B rook sh er.
T h is  suit w as co n d u cte d  b y  C ols  
B o y d  and B a k e r  o f  th is con : 
w h ile  th e o th e r  s ide  w as rep rcsen  
b y  C ol. B ish o p  o f  D a w so n v iile .
T h e  exam in ation  w as co n d u cte d  
in  th c  p resen ce  o f  E sq . N o r to n  o f  
D a h lon eg a , w h ich  -consu m ed som e 
th ree  days . A f t e r  a th o ro u g h  in - 
vestion  it w as fo u n d  th a t n o fra u d  
w as co m m itted  and  th e  m an agers 
w ere  ex h o n o ra te d , th e  case w as 
c lo sed  an d  th e m atter w as su bm it-
ted  to  J u d g e  W e llb o r n , w h o  h eard 
th e t case  a rg u ed  in G a in esv ille  
16th  inst., and issu ed  th e  fo l lo w -
e r  der:
Ch a k b e e s
th ere  th at J oh n had been  hurt
with a ro ck . W e n t  h om e fo r  
b reak fast and retu rn ed  a fte r  b rea k -
fast. T h en  th ey  to ld  m e J oh n  had 
'been  sh ot. J oh n  to ld .m o  n ex t d a y  
th at-h e  was sta n d in g  beh in d  Jess 
I and was hit, bu t d o n ’ t k n o w  w h o 
j h it m e or w h at w ith . T h e  p eop le , 
when I  first g o t  th ere, d id  n ot say 
w h o  h it him . T h e y  d id  n o t m en- 
tiC/i ;u4,y nam e in. th a t "connection . 
D id  n ot ta lk  to  the w o u n d e d  m en 
v e ry  m u ch ; o n ly  asked h ow  th ey 
w ere ; d id  n ot ta lk  to  D a v e  b lit 
v e ry  little . I  w e n t in S atu rd ay 
m orn in g  to  see D a v e  and his m oth -
er to ld  m e th at he w as sh ot w hile  
ru n n in g, and D a v e  said y es , I  was 
five o r  six  steps ahead  o f  them  
w hen  I  w as shot, and th e w a y  th at 
fe llo w  in y o n d e r  cam e to  g e t  shot, 
he run in fr o n t  o f  m e, th at is h ow  
he cam e to  g e t  shot. D o n ’ t rem em -
ber th at D r . J on es  said b e  w as g lad  
th at M r. S ta n ce i h ad  g o t  D r . U n -
d e r w o o d , ana th at I  th o u g h t th at 
o ld  man C a ge  h ad  tu rn ed  a co ld  
side  to  m e. A f t e r  a w h ile  he said 
th at it m ay b e  p oss ib le  th at the 
b o y  is sh ot in the b a ck . H e  did  
say  that C age  had tu rn ed  a co ld  
side to  h im . In  reg a rd  to  D r . U n -
d e r w o o d , I  d o n ’t k n ow  w h a t lie 
had re fe re n ce  to  w hen  he m a d e  
th at statem en t.
O n  r e -d ire c t  exam ination , w it -
ness said: J o h n  said he w as stan d-
in g  b eh in d  Jess  w hen he and A n -
derson  w e re  in a scuffle. S aid  he 
kn ew  he was h it b y  som eth in g  b u t 
d id  n ot k n ow  w h at it w as. Said
- J .  I ) .  J ar- 
: I  k n o w  
b e in g  p ro - 
A n d e rso n s ; 
possession
and g o t  a ligh t; b e fo re  g o in g  a fter 
the lig h t Jess v.as s ta n d in g  w ill; 
b is hand h o ld in g  the tid e  o f  liis 
bead . I ask ed  w hat was the m at-
ter. S a id  be  has n early  bu rsted  
m y head with a rock . W h e n  I 
was re tu rn in g  w ith  the lig h t I  met 
Jess  g o in g  up ih e hill tow ard s the 
h ou se ; w hen  I  g o t , back  to  tbe 
b ou se  I  n ever n oticed  an y scar or 
bru ise on Jess ’ face. Joh n  was in 
tb e  b ou se  ju st- ro ilin g  and  tu m b -
lin g on a pa llet. I  said , L o r d  Joh n , 
what is the m atter with y o u 1? H e 
sai<* 
will
to tb e  b ou se  h e c k  and he said no, I  d id  not. In
a few  m inutes I  h eard .M rs , Stance; 
say , if he was ly in g  th ere  in t
he has nearly bu rsted  m eop eu  
a rock . D a v e  A n d erson  never 
sa id  w h o sh o t him . W e  carried  
him to  th e b o u se ; I  fo u n d  a b u l'e t  
b o le  in bis back. A ll o f  th is o c -
cu rred  in L u m p k in  cou n ty . Jess 
was iu the h ou se ; he n ever said 
a n y th in g  a b ou t his head b e in g  
h u rt any m ore; J o h n  did  n ot say 
w ho hit hita w ith th e rock . H is 
m oth er w as b a th in g  h is w ou n d s 
w ith  som eth in g . N e v e r  saw  John  
an y m ore; w ent b a ck  to  S tancels  
a fter  J oh n  d ied  bu t n o t  b e fo r e  be 
w as bu ried . A sk e d  D a v e  A n d e r -
son  if be  th o u g h t it w ou ld  kill him  
and he an sw ered ,n o . H e  talked in 
a m ode; ate ton e  o f  voice . T h e  rock 
pile on w hich  D a ve  la y  was about 
10 0  y a rd s  from  S ta n ce i ’s house. 
Jess was s ta n d in g  o\er h im  w hen  I  
g o t  to  w here he was shot. D a v e ’s 
sh irt was u n b otten ed ; n ever saw 
the p is to l any m ore. H o  (S ta n ce i) 
w as n o t d o in g  an y th in g  to  relieve 
the su fferin g  o f  D a ve ; n ever saw 
the o th er  b o y  until I  w en t to  the
fix he w as iii be 
N ext m orn in g  
out. o f  the room  
another ro o m  aud 
fou n d  th at he was 
the m orn in g  Jess 
fo ld  me th at D ave  1 
to! d ow n  and shot,
co u id  te l l ,  
ey carried i;Ii
D ave was in 
ex a m in ed  and 
shot, and  up iu 
S ta n ce i’s w ife 
m o ck e d  the pis 
Joh n  kn ock ed  
Liimseif. I  a sk - 
lim es  and  be
back. N ever saw  J ess  S tan ce ! 
m ore  a fter th ey  carried  .Da\
pisto l up and  sh o t 
D ave tw o  or th ree  
to ld  m e each tim e th at he was ru n -
n ing  and they sh o t him  iu tha
n j
e in to
the b o u s e ; a fter they h ad  went, 
ou t o f  the h ou se  with D a ve  it  was 
not bu t ten o r  fifteen  m inu tes before  
I b ea rd  the p is to l fire, then I  w ent 
to  D ave as q u ick  as J. co u ld , and on 
rea ch in g  h im  n o  b o d y  w as there 
ex cep t his b roth er J o e  and m e. D id  
n o t  see J ess  n or  J oh n  Staiie  .1 ther<-‘. 
D id  not hear J oh n  say w h ere he 
w as h urt; he d id  not, com p la in  o f  
m ore than one w ou n d , I knew  what 
s o r t .o f  c lo th e s  he w ore  w hen shot. 
(01oth.es p r o d u ce d  and recog n ized  
by  w itn ess .) W a s with m y son  
w heu be d ied ; heard h im  talk about 
tbe m atter a fte r  the D o c to r  cam e 
to see him. A s  th ey  w en t ou t o f 
tb e  bou se  b e fo r e  tbe  sh o o t in g  A sh  
and Jess  S taneel had pistols.
O a  ero#s exam in ation  w itn ess 
said: M y  son  w as arrested  a b ou t 
12 o ’c lo ck , ir . th at day; d id  n ot re -
sist arrest; th ey  d id  n o t  have 
m uch  o f  a scu ffle ; w as som e e x -
c item en t w hen the arrest was m ade.
D a v e  b ro k e  and run  and Jess  
ca u g h t h im ; J oh n  said th ey  w ere  
in a scu ffle ; th at was all that Joh n  
said a b ou t it to  m e. J oh n  was at 
h im se lf th en , and it  lo o k e d  like  his 
ch an ces fo r  life  w ere reason able .
R e -cro ss , w itness said : H e  said 
A n d e rso n  and Jess w ere  scuffling 
and he w as b eh in d  Jess.
F o r  th o d e fen d a n t— J on a s S ea -
b o lt sw orn , says: I  w as presen t at 
C a d er S ta n ce i ’s th at n ig h t b e fo r e  
the sh oo tin g  o c cu rre d . W a s  a 
m em ber o f  th e con sta b le ’ s p osse 
th at arrested D a v e  A n d e rso n , l i e  
w as ch a rg ed  in the w arrant w ith 
assault w ith  in ten t to  m u rd er. 
W h e n  the arrest w as m ade ho 
g a v e  the officers a little  trou b le , 
and a fter he w as arrested  and on 
the w ay to  cou rt, he tr ied  to  run 
o ff. A f t e r  the trial I  had to  g o  
h om e and the o fficer asked m e to  
lea ve  m y  p istol. I  to ld  h im  Jess 
had a p isto l h im self; he said all 
righ t. D o n ’ t th ink J ess  heard this 
con v ersa tion . W c  w ere  in tho hall; 
d o n ’ t k n ow  w h ere J ess  w as. Jess 
cam e w a lk in g  a lo n g  o u t o f  the 
k itchen  w ith  p isto l in his h and. 
Jess  had been  su m m on ed  as a 
gu ard  to  w atch  A n d e rso n  th rou gh  
the n ight. J ess ’ p isto l was a 38 
cat. se lf actor . In  a scuffle  o v e r  
such  a p istol i f  th6 tr ig g er  shou ld  
be c la sp ed  it  wrou ld  b e  lik e ly  to  
fire. H a v e  k n o w n  Jess  S tan cei 
s in ce  he w as q u ite  a .b o y  and a l-
w a y s  k n ew  h im  to  be  a p ea cea b le  
y o u n g  m an.
O n  cross  exam in ation , w itness
sheriff, w as sw orn , says: W h e n  
w arran t was issued and  p la ced  in 
m y hands to  arrest S tancei fo r  
m u rder, I  sen t a m an to  arrest him 
at his h om e and he g a v e  m e n o 
trou b le .
D e fe n se  c lo se d .
T h e  state re -o p e n s - 
rard  is sw orn  and says 
th ese clo th es  (c lo th 'n g  
j d u c e d ) ; th ey  are D a v e  
th ey  h ave  been  in m y 
e v e r  sin ce  th e y  w ere  b ro u g h t from  
S tan cels ; n o  on e  has b een  a llo w e d  
to  h an d le  th em . H a d  a con v ersa -
tion  w ith  D a v e  A n d e rs o n  a fte r  he 
w as sh ot; it w as on  F r id a y  ev en in g , 
and lie said he w o u ld  tell m e the 
truth o f  the affair. I  to ld  • h im  I  
had h eard th at he w as righ ting  the 
Staneel b o y s ; ho said tTiat it w as 
n o t so, I  h arm ed  n eith er on e. o f  
th ose  b o y s . H e  said th at Jess 
S ta n ce i sh ot him  and th at Jess  was 
a b ou t fiv e  steps beh in d  h im ; asked 
him h o w  him and J oh n  S tancei g o t  
sh o t and h e said , as I  w en t to  run 
J o h n  run in ahead  o f  m e and en -
ta n g led  w ith  m e and th at is h ow  
be cam e to  b e  w o u n d e d . D a v e  
said th at J ess  in ten d ed  to  sh oot 
him  and th at he b e lie v e d  it w hen  
he le ft  the h ou se  w ith  J ess  and 
J oh n .
On cross  exam ination  w itness 
said: D o n ’t k n o w  h o w  m a n y  w ere 
in the h ou se  w h en  I  co n v e rse d  
w ith  D a v e ; I  w en t to  his b ed s id e  
and n o on e h eard  the con versa tion  
bu t m e and D a v e  and J o h n  was 
in an oth er ro o m  at th at tim e; W en t 
and  saw' J oh n  b u t d id  n o t talk 
w ith  h im . D a v e  said if  J oh n  had 
n o t run in ahead o f  h im  th at lie 
w o u ld  n ot h ave  been  sh ot. T h e re  
w as n o  d iffe re n ce  betw een  the 
S ta n ce i b o y s  and D a v e  th at I  k n ow  
o f.
F o r  the state— D r . J on es  re in -
tro d u ce d  and  says: I  exam in ed  
D a v e  and his w ou n d s  w ere  v e r y  
cr itica l, and fo u n d  n o p o w d e r  
burns on  h is flesh o r  c lo th in g .
O n  cross , w itn ess says: P o w d e r ,  
burns w o u ld  n ot g o  th rou gh  c lo th -
in g  w hen  sh ot w ith  a p isto l or o th -
er gu n  th at carries balls.
E v id e n c e  c lo sed .
G a in e s v i l l e , Ga . ,
Jan. 16, 189-1. . 
After a caveful examination of the 
foregoing record and evidence it ap-
pearing that 20 illegal votes were cast 
for mayor and couiicilm en o f Dahlone-
ga, at its late election, and it further 
appearing that after said illegal votes 
are excluded and the legal votes only 
counted that W. C. Thomas, one of the 
candidates for mayor, received 47 legal 
votes aud H. D. Ingersolt, the other 
candidate, 56. and that for conucilm en, 
W. 1?. Hatfield received 53 legal votes 
and J. H. Worley received 50 legal 
votes and P. M. Williams received 57 
legal votes and M. G, Head 56- legal 
votes. Now, it is therefore considered 
and adjudged that H. !>. Ingersoll is 
duly elected mayor at said election, and 
that P. H. Williams, it .  G. Head, W 
P. Price and F, L. Reese were duly 
elected councitmen at said election and 
that they are authorized to qualify and 
serve as such mayor and couiicilmen 
for the year 1804. It, is further ordered 
that the recoid  in this case .be tiled in 
the office of Clerk of the Superior Court 
o f Lumpkin county and that the order 
and judgm ent be entered upon the 
minutes of Court.
C. J-. W e l l b o r n , J. S. C.
T h e  J u d g e  m ade severa l in ter-
estin g  ru lin g s.O o
1st, T h a t parties h av in g  tax  fifas 
again st them , m atters n ot h ow  o ld , 
p r o v id e d  th e y  are issu ed  sin ce the 
a d op tion  o f  th e  presen t co n st itu -
tion , can n o t le g a lly  v o te .
2dn , T h a t p arties  cou ld  m ov e  to  
D a h lo n e g a  on e  d a y  and v o te  in the 
o u r  e lection  th e next, p ro v id e d  
th ey  h ad  lived  in the state tw e lv e  
m on th s and  tho co u n ty  six, i f  it 
w as w ith  the in ten tion  o f  b e co m in g  
bon a fid e  citizen s o f  said tow n .
3 rd , T h a t m en w ere  n o t  en titled  
to  v o te  in th e m u n icip a l e lection  
in th e to w n  o f  D a h lo n e g a  w h o  had 
re fu sed  o r  fa iled  to  p e r fo rm  street
d u ty , o r  w h ere  th ere  w ere  c ity  tax 
ev en  it w ere  
c ity  tax es  fo r  
m u nicipalthe
T I I E  M U N I C I P A L  C O N T E S T .
J u d g e  W e l l b o r n ’ s  D e c i s i o n -  
B a l s l o n e g a  in  C h a r g e  o f  a  
■ M a y o r  a n d  O n ly  O n e  
C o u n c i lm a n .
T h e  dec ision  in the m u n icip a l 
con tes t has been  ren d ered  b y  J u d g e  
W e llb o r n , and  is in fa v o r  o f  Capt. 
II . D . In g e rso ll f o r  M a y or , and 
M essrs. M . G . H ea d  and F . M . 
W illia m s  fo r  tw o  o f  the co u n c il-  
m en.
A t  th e  re ce n t e lection  h e ld  at 
this p la ce , M r. W . C . T h om a s  r e -
ce iv e d  fou rteen  m ore  v otes  fo r  
m a y or than C apt. In g e rso ll, w hile 
M essrs. W o r le y  and H atfie ld  r e -
c e iv e d  h an d som e m a jorities  fo r  
cou n cilm en  o v e r  th eir opp on en ts .
T h e  d e fe a te d  parties c o m m e n c -
ed a co n te s t on  th e  g ro u n d s  o f  
fra u d  on  th e p a rt o f  th e e lection  
m an agers and  illega l v otes  b e in g  
ca st b y  parties th at w e re  n o t c it i-
zen s o f  th e tow n , h ad  fa iled  to  pay' 
m u n icipa l o r  state taxes and n e g -
le c te d  to  p e r fo rm  street dutyr, etc .
fi fas  aga in st th em , 
fo r  street d u ty  and 
the y ea r  in w h ich  
e le c t io n  w as held .
4th , T h a t w h ere a man h ad  fa i l-
ed  to  return  his taxes, an d  the 
p r o p e r  officers n e g le c te d  to  en ter 
his nam e on th e d ig est, d id n ’ t d e -
bar him  fro m  v o tin g .
T h e se  ru lin g s  m ay  b e  la w  b u t 
it  d oesn ’ t h in d er som e o f  them  
fro m  b e in g  u n ju st law s. O n e  m an ’s 
v o te  was e x c lu d e d  w h ere  a tax fi fa 
was issued aga in st h im  th irteen  
y ears  a g o . T h is  m an retu rn ed  to 
the co u n ty  tw o  y ea rs  a fte rw a rd s , 
and has b een  p a y in g  ta x es  and v o -
tin g  e v e r  sin ce and th a t p a p er  ly -
in g  in  th e  o rd in a ry ’ s o ffice  and 
n o th in g  w as said a b ou t it until 
a fter  th e  r e ce n t  e le ct ion .
W e  are a w a re  th at th e ch a rter  
o f  D a h lo n e g a  says “ all taxes m ust 
be pa id  b y  th e v o te r  d em a n d ed  o f  
h im  fo r  th e  y e a r  o f  th e e le ct ion  b e -
fo re  he can  cast his b a llo t .”  B u t 
w hat d oes  th e C on stitu tion  o f  G e o r -
g ia  say? “ A l l  p erson s  are en titled  
to  v o te  w h o  h ave  p a id  a ll tax es  
d em a n d ed  o f  th em  fo r  th e years 
prev iou s to  th is e le ct io n ,”  and  no. 
e x ce p tio n  is m ad e to  th e  ch a rter  o f  
D a h lon ega . In stea d  o f  th e  state 
con stitu tion  co n tro lin g  D a h lo n e g a ’ s 
ch arter, it seem s to  bo  to  th o  re 
verse . A c c o r d in g  to  th is d ec is ion , 
w h ere  th ere  is a i;lose ra ce  in an 
e lection  h ere, th e to w n  m arshal 
can  co n tro l the e lection  and  p u t in 
the tick e t he desires. H e  can 
ca ll on such  person s as ho d esires 
fo r  street tax  an y tim e b e fo r e  an 
e le ct ion , and if  th ey  n e g le c t  to  p e r -
fo rm  such  d u ty  b e fo r e  it co m e s  o ff, 
the m arsh al can w a lk  up at a c o n -
test, sw ear to  th e fa c t  and  h ave  all 
such  ba llots  th row n  ou t. T h is  has 
b een  d on e . T h e re  are lea d in g  c it -
izens th at are a m p ly  ab le  to  p a y  
w h o  v o te d  in th e r e ce n t  e lection , 
and  o w e  th e ir  tax es  to  d a y . T h e y  
v o te d  “ r ig h t”  and n o th in g  w as said 
ab ou t it. T h e y  h ave  n ot re ce iv ed  
th c  criticism  and ex p osu re  and been 
d eb a rred  o f  th eir r igh ts  lik e  som e 
p oor , hard w o rk in g  m en o f  D a h -
lon ega , w h o , in th eir op in ion , v o te d  
fo r  a tick et, w h ich  fa v o re d  th e ab -
olition  o f  a law  w h ich  is b e lie v e d  
b y  a m a jo r ity  o f  ou r p e o p le  to  be 
op p ress iv e . L e t  a ch a n g e  b e  m ade 
b y  p assin g  an o rd in a n ce  g iv in g  a 
sp ecified  tim e o f  c lo s in g  b otli street 
and p r o p e r ty  ta x  b o o k s , so th a t no 
on e  h erea fter  w ill b e  ca u g h t in  a 
snare.
B e fo r e  w e p r o c e e d  le t  us ta lk  
a little  a b ou t som e  w h o  w e re  c o u n t-
ed  in and o th ers  w h o  w ere, le ft  ou t. 
T h e r e  w e re  m a n y  v o te s  ch a llen ged  
on  b o th  sides, b u t o n ly  on e  w as e x -
1 ch id ed  b y  the Jn  ’ • > ho v o ted  f o r  
: t. In g e rs o !.. A ;r. ;h -n !e y \ v im «  
py , wdio v o ted  fo r  the C apta in , a n d  
w h o had been  a team ster h ere  f o r  
tw o  years, m ad e an affidav it th a t 
lie had n ever p e r fo rm e d  an y s tre e t  
d u ty  b u t a lw ays w o rk e d  th e roa d  in. 
th c  cou n try , and still says s o .  
H is  v o te  w as n ot e x c lu d e d . O n  th o  
o th e r  side  is A .  W .  M ea d ers  a n d  
F ra n k  M o o s e . T h e se  parties h av e  
been  c itizen s o f  th e  co u n ty  f o r  
years . O ne w as e x cu se d  from  road, 
d u ty  w h ile  o f f  te a ch in g  s ch oo l, and! 
th e o th er  had w o rk e d  th e roa d  b e -
fo re  he m o v e d  to  to w n . T h e se  ba l-
lots w ere  cast ou t. O ld  m an B e ck : 
v o te d  th e In g erso ll t ick e t. H e  yvaa- 
excu sed , so th e M arsh a l sw ore , f r o m  
p a y in g  an y d o g  tax . T h is  v o te  yvaa 
all r igh t. U n c le  E li J a ck son  a n d  
J oh n  B a rk er  d id n ’ t v o te  the sam e 
t ick e t  B e c k  d id . T h e ir  little  h ou se -
h o ld  g o o d s  yvore assessed, on e a t 
th e rate  o f  30 cen ts  on  th e  h un-
d re d  and  th e o th er  40 , as sh ow n  
b y  the tow n  d ig est, (w h e n  the rata  
w as o n ly  2 5 c  on the h un dred f o r  
1893 .) T h e y  w ere unaw are o f  th a  
tax ; fi fas w e re  issued aga in st th em , 
and n ot h a v in g  v o te d  “ r ig h t” , w e r e  
m ark ed  “ n ot in it.”  A n d  p o o r  o ld  
man E n g la n d  h ad  Just as w e ll  
th row n  liis t ick e t  in the cre e k  b e -
fo re  he le ft  h om e. H e  h ad  n o th in g , 
w as to o  o ld  fo r  s tree t d u ty ; h a d  
been  in th e co u n ty  fo r  y ea rs  a n d  
in tow n  fo r  m on th s, b u t he w as o p -
p o s e d  to  the h o g  law  and th at wag. 
“ w ro n g ,”  and his t ick e t  w en t o v e r -  
boa rd . *
N o w , let us g o  b a ck  a little  an d  
cou n t an d  figu re  som e, b u t in  o r -
d er  to  m ake it m ore  e x p lic it  w e  
w ill first g iv e  th e nam es on  th c  t w o  
tick ets  and th e n u m ber o f  v o te s  
cast fo r  each  can d id ate , as sh b w n  
from  the tw o  ta lly  sheets k e p t  b y  
the m an agers, n o w  u p on  file  in  th e 
c le rk ’ s o ffice , as fo llo w s :
W .  C . T h om a s , m a y or 
W . P . P r ice , cou n cilm a n  - 
J a m es  I I . W o r le y  “
F . L . R e e s e  “
W .  B . H atfie ld  
T h e  o th er  t ick e t was:
II. I ) .  In g erso ll, m a y or 
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M . G . H ead  «  . 53
C ol. P r ic e ’s nam e w7as on b o th  
tick ets , and  F . L . R e e s e ’ s seat w as 
n ot con tested .
I t  w ill be  re m e m b e re d  that th a  
J u d g e ’s o rd e r  states th a t th ere  
w ere 20 illega l v o te s  e x c lu d e d , b u t  
w e arc u nable  to  w ork  it o u t so  as 
to  cou n t M r. H ea d  in. B o th  sh eets  
sh o w  that h e g o t  o n ly  53 vo tes ;. 
I la r v e  A n d e rs o n ’ s v o te  yvas a d d e d  
but C o rn e tt ’s w as e x c lu d e d , w h ich  
leaves the tota l 53 as at first.
L e t ’s figu re  a little  m ore and sea  
if  th ere  are n o t o th er  s lig h t chanor- 
es. H a rv e  A n d e r s o n ’s v o te , w hich , 
was the o n ly  cu e  n o t r e ce iv e d  a n d  
cou n ted  b y  the m an agers, and  d e -
s ired  to  be  cast fo r  th e In g e rs o ll  
t ick e t is n o w  ad d ed , and C orn ett ’ s, 
be in g  a lso fo r  th e sam e tick et, w a s  
e x c lu d e d  b y  th e J u d g e , and H a t-
fie ld ’ s v o te  w as cast fo r  C apt. I n -
g e rso ll, b u t fo r  the T h om a s  co u n -  
oilm en , yvas a lso e x c lu d e d . L e t  us 
lo o k  at the f o l lo w in g  ta b le  and  s e e  
h o w  it fo o ts  up:















W e  can t’ t see  h o w  the cou n t is- 
m ade to  p u t M r. H e a d  in w hen  h o  
is th ree b eh in d  M r. H atfie ld . A n y -
w ay  th e to w n  o f  D a h lo n e g a  is n o w  
u n d er  th e su p erv is ion  o f  m a y or  
In g e rso ll and  cou n cilm a n  e le c t  
H eese  fo r  th is w eek . T h e  o ld  
co u n c il s te p p e d  d ow n  and ou t last 
M o n d a y  n igh t, le a v in g  these tw o. 
g en tlem en  w ith  th e  “ bag  to  h o ld ,”  
th ey  b e in g  th e o n ly  tw o  th at w e re  
qu a lified . M a y o r  In g erso ll re -a p -
p o in ted  M r. Jas. B . A n d e rso n  m ar-
shal, w h ile  w'e su p p ose  M r . R e e s e  
is on the sanitary, street and fi-
n an ce  com m ittees . T h is  is som e-
th in g  n ew  in the h istory  o f  D a h -
lon ega , b u t ev e ry th in g  is g e t t in g  
a lon g  v ery  sm ooth ly  in d eed .
D A H L O N E G A , J A N . 2 0 . 1 8 9 4
Entered at the Dahlonega, Ga., P. Q . ,  as 
second class matter.
Awarded Highest Honors—World's Fair.
D - P R I C E  3
I f  you w a n t a copy of this w e e k ’s 
S ig n a l ,  sen d  us a n ick le ,
A  g o o d  deal o f  im portan t m at-
te r  is cro w d e d  ou t th is w eek .
David Sargent of this county, ag-
ed 107 years, died the 24th inst.
Trouble enough has arisen at one 
house alone to cause the swearing 
out of 17 warrants in a year in 
Crumby’s district.
Capt. F. M. Williams will have 
something to say in next week’s is-
sue. Look out. There is no telling 
which way the Capt. will turn his 
gun.
Mr. W addell, brother to the 
Rev. Mr. Waddell, president of our 
college, is a candidate for commis-
sioner of agriculture of Georgia, on 
the democratic ticket.
The on ly  Pure Cream o f Tartar Pow der.—N o A m m onia; N o Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes— 4 0  Y e a r s  t h e  S t a n d a r d
Mrs. C arrie  H arris  is n o w  ru n -
n in g  th e  S tr ick la n d  h ouse.
I ie v .  C . W .  S ta rge l d e liv e re d  an 
in terestin g  serm on  at Y a h o o la  last 
S u n d ay .
Q u estion ? I f  a m ayor and on e 
co u n c il can run the tow n  o f  D ah -
lon eg a  one w eek  lega lly , w h y  ca n ’ t 
th ey  h o ld  on  fo r  a year?
A s we go to press Jess Stan cel, 
charged with the murder o f A n -
derson, is making a thousand dol-
lar bond, said amount having been 
fixed by Judge W ellborn.
A ll ot the widows except one, 
came in last Monday and had their 
pension papers approved and fixed 
up by Ordinary Williams. The 
Ordinary will visit the residence of 
the lady who failed to make her 
appearance on account of her af-
flicted condition. A ll will be no-
tified as soon as the checks come.
P a lm er sr.d p osse, w h o  k illed  
a y o u n g  man in ITall cou n ty  som e 
tim e ago , are n o w  b e in g  tr ied  in 
G a in esv ille  fo r  m u rder.
v ~ ' - - . . ® . ....
Y o u  all k n ow , w e  gu ess, that 
J a b e  W a te r s  u su ally  w ears  a. p lea s-
ant sm ile, b u t sin ce th e  arriva l o f
W e  are in fo rm e d  th at M r. W .  
T. B ry so n , o f  th is cou n ty , has been  
qu ite  s ick  fo r  som e days w ith  the 
g rip .
-- —----«- -«»- p.------------
I f  y o u  w ish  to  read  p la in  truths, 
ju st cast y o u r  eyes at the article  on 
the first p a g e  h ea d ed  “ R o a s tin g  the 
C h u rch .'’
T o m  R a y , w h o  w as com m itted  
to  ja il last w eek , ch a rg e d  w ith  as-
sault w ith in ten t to  m u rd er W a sh  
C h risty , has m ade b on d .
■ — - -  --4 - ♦»•■ ►—-----------------
H a lf  the m ineral in terest o f  127, 
a d v ertised  b y  C o l. B o y d , has been  
so ld  b u t d id  n o t k n ow  it until a fter 
g o in g  to  press 011 the ou tside  is the 
reason it w as n ot re m o v e d  from
an oth er b o y  at his house his h ap - ,• . 7T . ,
, . , 1 the list. H e n ce  this exp lan ation ,
piness has in creased . r
Sir. B. F. Anderson, of Dahlone-
ga informs us that he has just been 
across the mountain and taken op-
tions on some very valuable 
mica property belonging to Mr. 
James Gooch in Union county. 
Pieces can be gotten out on some 
o f this property seven inches thick 
which will square 12 inches. One 
piece was taken out that weighed 
S!7 pounds.
Elsewhere will be found a brief 
o f evidence in the case of the state 
vs. Jess Stancel charged with the 
murder of Dave Anderson in this 
county, on the 29th of last month. 
The investigation lasted from 11 
o ’clock, a. m. Saturday until after 
dark. The testimony was taken 
down and kindly furnished us by 
Col. W . S. Ifuff, for which he has 
our thanks.
On Thursday night after the 
news was received that the Inger- 
soll ticket had been counted in, the 
mayor elect and councilman Reese 
were drove in a four horse vehicle, 
along the principal streets of our 
town for about an hour followed by 
a string band composed of the col-
lege cadets. The night was bright 
and pleasant and the music was 
splendid.
M iss O la  C orn  was seriou sly  bu t 
n ot d a n g erou sly  h urt w hile ou t r i-
d in g  F r id a y  a ftern oon . Sh e h ad  
g o t  near h om e w hen  the horse fe ll 
011 a cco u n t c f  a loose  shoe, and 111 
the fall M iss O la  re ce iv ed  pa in fu l 
in ju r ies  011 on e  o f  her arm s, side 
and sh ou ld ers . Sh e is /: o\y restin g  
v ery  w ell and -,vo hope to see her 
ou t again soon .
-0 -d* ►
M arshal Ila rb ison  captu red  F a te  
A n d e rso n  and T o m  M agn ess, o f  
G ilm er cou n ty , in s igh t o f  tow n  last 
M o n d a y  se llin g  liqu or. T h e y  had 
tw o  sacks con ta in n g  e ig h t ju g s , all 
fu ll o f  liq u or  e x c e p t  tw o . T w o  
oth ers m ade th eir  escape , on e ru n -
n in g  w ith  a fu ll ju g  o f  liq u or in his 
h and. T h e  tw o  esca p ed  parties 
“ ro o s te d ”  near tow n  that n igh t and 
so ld  out, w hile  th e ir  com rad es are 
n o w  in F u lton  cou n ty  ja il.
W e  see  th at H ow a rd  T h om p son  
has d ec lin ed  to  m ake the ra ce  fo r  
th e  ju d g sh ip , b u t is in the field  fo r  
S o lic ito r  G en era l against M r. C har-
te rs . E ith e r  o f  th ese gen tlem en  
are fu lly  co m p e te n t to  fill the p o -
sition , and the ra ce  w ill b e  a w arm  
on e. B o th  are d em ocra ts  and w e 
w ill n o t y e t  aw h ile  exp ress ou r-
selves fo r  fe a r  the ja n ito r  o f  the 
“ h ou se  o f  ou r fr ie n d s”  w ou ld  g o t  
m istaken and th ink w e w ere  k n o ck -
in g  at the d o o r  o f  the d e m o cra tic  
m ansion  fo r  adm ittance.
W e  re g re t  to  learn  o f  th e  illness 
o f  M r. D o c k  E llio tt , w h o  resides 
ou t in the cou n try . l i e  has the 
g r ip  and in add ition  to  th is is su f-
fe r in g  w ith  a w ou n d  on  his fo r e -
head a cc id e n t ly  r e ce iv e d  w hile 
w o r k in g  in th e m ines a few ' days 
ago.
On T h u r sd a y  n ig h t th ree  sides 
o f  the h o g  p ou n d  . o f  D a h lon eg a , 
w ere cu t d o w n  to  the g ro u n d . T h is  
is n ot the p ro p e r  cou rse  to  pursue, 
n otw ith sta n d in g  w e are o p p o se d  to  
the h o g  la w  and any stru ctu re m ade 
fo r  th e  p u rp ose  o f  p u tt in g  th em  in 
b y  the. tow n  authorities, b u t le t  us 
reason  th e m atter and see i f  th ere 
is n o t som e w a y  in w h ich  to  cause 
th ose  e le c te d  to  re liev e  the p e o p le  
o f  the tow n  and m ost esp ec ia lly  the 
co u n try  p e o p le  w h o  liv e  n ear us, o f  
this b u rd en som e la w — a law  w hich  
benefits  n o t m ore  than a dozen  c it -
izens o f  D a h lo n e g a . W e  fe e l as-
sured th at th e n ew  co u n c il w ill 
take som e steps b y  w h ich  to  re liev e  
ou r co u n try  frien d s.
Yahoola district has a bailiff who 
exercises a good deal of authority. 
A  few  dayb ago he went into Cane 
Creek, levied on a wagon and car-
ried it back to his district and sold 
it. N ot long since he levied 011 
some corn in Crumby’s district and 
sold it 111 his own. He believes in 
working in the interest of his con -
stituents, but we don’t pretend to 
say but what he is furnishing food 
for the lawyers.
The Masonic hall is now occu-
pied and that side o f our town is 
without any place to send their 
children to school. The town used 
to own an academy with ample 
room for the accommodation of all 
the children in Dahlonega, but this 
building was disposed o f some years 
ago by a special act o f the legisla-
ture and the proceeds given to the 
N . G. A . College, with the under-
standing, we thought, that the trus-
tees o f the same were to furnish 
ample accommodations for every 
child in the corporate limits of our 
town. But it is not being done. 
W hat about it?
M r . P a t t o n  W i m p y  D e a d .
E v e r y  h eart in C ane C reek  d is -
tr ic t  is b o w e d  with g r ie f  at the loss 
o f  th eir k in d  h earted  n e ig h b or  and 
b e lo v e d  fr ien d  w h ose  nam e heads 
th is sad in te llig en ce , w hich  o c c u r -
re d  b u t a fe w  m iles from  D a h lon e -
g a  on the C o o p e r  G ap  R o a d , at 
a b ou t n oon  on the d a y  o f  th e  18th 
inst. o f  tu rbercu la r  cau sed  from  
g r ip . In  fa c t  e v e ry  on e w h o  w as 
acquain ted  with the d eceased , jo in s  
in w ith  the so rro w  stricken  fam ily  
and fr ien d s  and sh ed  tears o f  so r -
ro w  on a ccou n t o f  th e  dep a rtu re  o f  
th is h ig h ly  resp ected  c itizen  from  
ou r m idst.
T h e  d ecea sed  had b een  afflicted 
fo r  tw o  years; w as a m em b er o f  
J on es ’  C h ap el fo r  abou t e igh t, and 
leaves  a w ife  and th ree  little  ch il-
dren  beh in d  to  m ou rn  his loss. I lls  
age w as 34.
H is  rem ains w ere  in terred  m  the 
ce m e te ry  at J o n e s ’ C h ap el F r id a y  
fo llo w in g  at 3 o ’c lo ck .
A  D a n g e r o u s  A f f a i r .
On le s t  S a tu rd ay  n ig h t ju s t  be-
fore  d in k , a v ery  d a n g erou s  affair 
to o k  p lace  near the on e  m ile p ost 
011 the C o o p e r  G a p  roa d . M r. An-
bu ry  B eck  iu co m p a n y  w ith  T . L .
Chmo.-nts, L  M . M arlow  and Jam es 
D avis w ere on  their w ay to  their 
h om es, w hen  the p o ll in g  p in  o f  the 
w a g o n  ou w hich  th ey  w ere r id in g , 
ju m p e d  ou t w hich  as f ir s t  was n ot 
d isco v e re d ; as the oxen s w ere  g o -
in g  d ow n  th e h ill and  very  fa s t , 
ju s t  at the fo o t  o f  the h ill th e  
w a g on  to n g u e  s lip p ed  from  the 
r in g  and h it on e  o f  the oxen s . T h is  
cau sed  a f l ig h t . T h e  oxen s took  
to the road  at fu ll sp eed , an d  the 
w agon  to  the w o o d s  at a ra p id  
rate. A t  this ju n c tu re  M r. B eck , 
ih e ow n er , rea liz in g  the d a n g er  o f 
the s itu ation  sp ra n g  from  the w a g -
on and  ca u g h t h o ld  o f  it o r  the 
b e n d in g  sap lin gs  to  p reven t it or 
tbern fro m  k illin g  his n e ig h b ors  
w h o w ere as y e t  u p oa  th o  a ffr ig h t-
ed  w agon .
A b o u t  th is time, the ton g u e  cam e 
to  a su d d en  s to p  w h ich  ca u sed  the 
w agon  to  turn  over in sta n tly  th row -
in g  these g o o d  m en in to  the air 
and  011 to  the g ro u n d . A lth o u g h  
th is  was a d a n g erou s  aflair 110 se -
r iou s w ou n d s  w ere in flicted , either 
to  the m en, w agon  o r  steers. I t  is 
sa id  that as the w a g on  start d to 
spill its  con ten ts  M r. C lem en ts,- 
w h o is a very p io u s  m an, e x c la im e d
fc I
J o n e s ’  C r e e k  C l ip p in g s .
Farmers are preparing for anoth-
er crop.
Mr. George Waters has moved to 
the Collins place.
M r. J . B . S w a n cy  is  n ow  o c c u -
p y in g  bis n ew  resid en ce .
M r. G e o r g e  T u rn er , o f  F a n n in  
cou n ty , is m o v in g  to  h is  fa th er ’ s in 
L u m p k in .
M arshal H a rb iso n  has b een  p a y -
in g  som e o f  ou r n e ig h b o r s  u n p leas-
ant. visits.
M r. B a rt  B lo n tg o m e ry  has q u ite  
flou rish in g  sch o o l at J o n e s ’ 
Creek,
M r. J o h n  M o n tg o m e r y  is b u ild -
in g  a s :!w  m ill near his h ouse.
M r. N. H . P ie r ce  le ft  fo r  H all 
cou nty , a few  days a g o  w here 
he g o e s  to  teach  a sch oo l.
A  few  ch ick en s have d ied  w ith  
the ch o lera .
J o se p h  S w an cy  had a g r u b b in g  
la st S atu rd ay .
M r. J. W . R id e r  has a b o u t ten 
th oftsand b u n d les  o f  fo d d e r  fo r  
sale.
R ev . C. W . S ta rg e l will p reach  at 
H ig h to w e r  ch u rch  on  the th ird  
S a tu rd ay  and S u n d ay  in  F e b ru a ry .
Mr. J oh n  D ispa iu  has m ov ed  to 
G w i 'u u t t  cou n ty .
W e  are g la d  to  k n ow  th a t M r. J. 
W . P ie iC ", w h o recen tly  m ov ed  
from  th is  co u n ty  to  G w inn ett, is 
w ell p leased . P l o w  B o y .
T h e  p e o p le ’s party  con v en tion  
m eets in A tlan ta  on the 16th o f 
M ay,
I t  is said that H a m  w ill op p ose  
C arter T a te  fo r  C o n g re ss . W e  d o n ’ t 
con sid er  T a te  the m ost able m an in 
C on g ress , bu t he is h on est, and  the 
p eop le  o f  the 9th  w ou ld  d o  a bad 
b u sin ess ex ch a n g in g  h on esty  fo r  
ja w .— H ales  W eek ly .
Bro. E a g le  C ra ig  is w orried  be -
cau se  T om  W atson  w ants the p e o -
ple to  take s to ck  in a daily’- n ew s-
pap er, and ca lls  it the D a ily  H o t  
H o le . D o n ’t b e  a larm ed , b ro th e r . 
T o m  W a tso n  is on e o f  the sh in in g  
lig h ts  in G e o rg ia  p o litics ; H e  will 
n ot burn  y ou  fe llo w s  all up at on ce  
b u t w ill ad m in ister a te rr ib le  
sco rch in g .
A  H o u s e h o l d  T r e a s u r e .
D. W . F u lle r , c f  C an a jobarie . N . 
Y ,  says that he a lw ays keeps D r. 
K in g ’s N ew  D is co v e ry  in ih e  h ou se  
a n d  his fam ily  h as alw ays fo u n d  the 
very best resu lts  fo llo w e d  its use; 
that he w ou ld  n ot be  w ith o u t if , if 
procu ra b le . G . a .  D.ykemnn D r u g -
gist, C atsk ill, N . Y ., says  th at D r. 
K in g ’ s JSew D is co v e ry  is u n d o u b t-
ed ly  the best C ou g h  r e m e d y 5 that 
he has u sed it its his fam ily  foi "eiu tit 
years , and it has n ever fa iled  to  d o  
all th at is  c la im ed  for  it  W h y  n o t 
try  a rem ed y  so  lo n g  tried  and test-
ed . T ria l b o tt le  free  at E . C. Cart- 
ledgft D ru g g is t . R e g u la r  size 50c, 
and $ 1.0 0 .
T h e  jo in ts  and m u scles are so  
lu br ica ted  by  H o o d ’s Sarsaparilla  
th at all rh eu m atism  and stiffness 
soon  d isa p p ea rs . G e t  on ly  H o o d ’s
L i f e  I s  M is e r y  
T o  m any p eop le  w h o have the taint 
o f  s c ro fu la  in th eir b lo o d . T h e  
a g o n ie s  cau sed  b y  the d read fu l ru n -
n in g  sores  and  o th er  m an ifestation s 
o f th is d isea se  arc b e y o n d  d e scr ip -
tion . T h ere  is n o o th e r  rem edy  
eq u a l to  H o o d ’s Sarsaparilla  fo r  
scro fu la , saulfc rh eum  and every  
fo rm  o f  b lo o d  d isease . I t  is rea son -
ab ly  sure to  ben efit all w h o g iv e  it 
a fa ir trial.
H o o d ’ s P ills  cu re  al
S p e c im e n  C a ses .
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, W is„ 
was troubled with Neuralgia and 
Rheumatism, his Stomach was d is-
ordered, his Liver was affected to 
an alarming degree, appetite fell 
away, and lie was terribly reduced 
ia flesh and strength. Three bot-
tles o f Electric Bitters cured him.
Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 
III, had a running sore 011 his leg 
o f eight years, standing. Used three 
Vottles of Eleci ric Bitters and seven 
boxes of Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, 
and his leg is souud and well. John 
Speaker, Catawba, O., had five large 
Fever sores on his leg, doctors said 
he was insurable. One bottle E iec- 
iric Bitters and one box Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salv« cured him entirely. 
Sold by E. C. Cartledge Druggist.
H o w ’ s  T h is .
W e  o ffer  O n e H u n d red  D olla rs  I un  T w u  ~
R ew a rd  for  any case o f  C atarrh  t h a t ! J e bu
ca n n ot be cu red  b y  H a ll's  Catarrh j liave 8 0fc m .v p o ck e ts  ch u ck  full o f  
C ure. j  caps and d o o lie s !” H e  rece iv ed  a
T ' n  *  £*0., P roPs .j s lig h t  w ou n d  on the fo reh ea d , M r.
' ° to C„ ° ’i, ' ,  . ' ,  , . j.M arlow  g o t  som e scra tch es and 
v\ e 1 tie u n d ersig n ed , have know n , ,
F. J . C h en ey fo r  th e last 15 years, j allCl ®ot w atch  d ow n
and believe him p e r fe c t ly  h on ora b le  Mr0!B a bush  a fte r  the a ff iir was 
in all busin ess tran saction s and fin - jo  ver, and saw the tim e o f  n igh t, 
an cia liy  a b le  to  carry  ou t any o b l i -  j M r, D avis  g a v e  m oth er earth  m ore 
ga tion  m ade b y  th eir firm .
W e st & T ru a x , W h o lesa le  D ru g -
g ists , T o le d o , O . W a ld in g ,K in u a n  
& M arvin . W h o le  sa le D ru g g is t,
T o le d o , O hio .
H a ll ’s C atarrh  C u re is taken in -
tern a lly  a c t i n g ’ d ir e c t ly  u pon  the 
b ’ o o d  and m u cou s  su rfa ces  o f  the 
system . P r ice , 75c. p e r  bottle. 
S o ld  by  all D ru g g is t . T estim on ia ls  
free.
Jan . 19, 4t.
E n j o y  ( l o o t !  H e a l th ,
Y o u  can  easily  d o i t ,  ff  you  
keep  y o u r  stom a ch , th e  la b ora tory  j is .n o  on e  k illed , all that
o f  y o u r  b od y , in g o o d  ord er . T  
e i ;s D y sp ep sia  R e m e d y  will d o  th is ' 
I t  w ill bu ild  y o u  u p and g iv e  yon  
good *  health , I t  sta n d s  a lone as 
the best. S en d fo r  b ook  o f  full 
particu lars and be c u r e d -e n jo y  g o o d  
heaitb  and be h ap p y . B o o k  free  
to nil. P r ice  50c p er bottle . F o r
than a 200  p o u n d  jo lt  q u ite  s u d -
d en ly . H e  said he spread  his hands 
and fee t ju s t  like a fr o g  and fe ll on 
M r. M arlow . T h is  we d o u b t, as 
M a r lo w  was n ot g ro u n d  in to  p o w -
der.
W e ll ,  a fter  th ey  bad  g o t  u p and 
d u sted  th em selves M r. C lem ents 
said , w ith  a lon g  s igh , “ W ell, b oy s , 
I  w ill help y ou  to  g e t  th e w agon  
! back  in to  the road, and then I  m ust 
will I 8 °  h o m P ”  M r. B eck  said, “ as th ere
I  hate is
sa le b y  d ru g g ist .
Jan. 19, 4t.
th at he had tore  his ov er  co a t ,”
E O R G IA  L U M P K IN  COUNTY^ 
v X  Josephsne U . M cD onald  lias applied  
fo r  exem ption o f personality  and setting 
a p ir t  and valuation o f hom estead a n d ”  
w ill pass upon the same at 12 o ’ c lo ck  
on the first M onday on F ebruary it be-
in g  the 5th day at m y office in D ahlonega.






S c r o fu la  T h o r o u g h ly  E r a d ic a te d .
“ C. I. Hood & Co., Lowed, Mass.:
“ It is with pleasure that I give you the details 
of our little May's sickness and her return to 
health by the use of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. She 
was taken down with
F ever a n d  a  B ad C o u g h . 
Following this a sore came on her right side be-
tween the two lower libs.. In a short time an-
other broke on the left side. She would take 
spells of sore mouth and when we had succeed-
ed in overcoming this she would suffer with at-
tacks of high fever and expel bloody looking 
corruption. Her head was affected and matte? 
ooze^ d. from her ears. After each attack she be-
flood’s5^  Cures
came worse and all treatment failed to give her 
relief until we began to use Hood’s SarsanariHa, 
After she had taken one-half bottle we could see 
that she was better. We continued until she 
had taken three bottles. Now she looks like
T h e  Bioorrt o f  H ealth
and is fat as a pig. We feel grateful, and cannot 
say too much in favor of Hood’s Sarsaparilla.” 
Mh s . A. M. A d a ms , Inman, Tennessee.
Hood’s Piils act easily, yet promptly 
efficiently, on tho liver and bowels. 25c.
.M a n y
Are broken down from ovo: 
cares J ivs,v  T:
rebuilds the system, aid.;
«ess of b:le- uml .: : :. ; ■
and
o i l 9 !  b e
r o o u s a s
th ese N o b b y , S ty h sh  E le g a n t  S u its  a t th e  sam e p r ice  o th e r  m erch a n ts  sell the shoddy slop-shop 
stu ft th e y  are co m p e lle d  to  b u y  w h en  th e y 'c o u ie  E a s t 'la te  in  th e  sea son ,”  a leading W holesale 'merchant;
said to  us,
A l l  D O I N G !  I T .
N o b b y  S u its , S ty lish  F a b r ick s , th e  p ic k  an d  c h o ic e  o£ T h o u sa n d s  o f  N o v e lt ie s  su ch  as" la teS bu yei'3° iancf 
J o b  L o t  S e e k e rs .ca n  t g e t  are b e in g  so ld  at
n  f f  r i f t  t v  p i e i r ,  ^
W G I V E  D S  Y O U R  T R A D E ;  T R Y  U S  O N C E — O N C iS m e iim  A L W A Y S .
U p s t i n e  &  H u m a n ,
W  R E C K E R S  O F  H I G H  P R I C E S — S H O D D Y  C L O T H I N G -
A r l i n g t o n  B l o c k ,  G A I N E S V I L L E ,  G A .
O c t ..13, 1 8 9 3 . T f .
[jp5H 5H5ES2SH5H 5HSHSHSHSHSH5E5HSS5a5H5E5H SH 5E5H5H 5E5ESE5E525E5H5H 5HSH5H5ESH5Hiii
T h e - L a r g e s t  R e t a i l  C L O T H S E R S  in  t h e  S o u t h .
-ONE PRICE TO ALL.
. . MACON, . .
5 5 2 -5 5 4  C h e r r y  S t r e e t .
. . A T L A N T A ,  . .
39 -41  W hitehall—3 2 -3 4  S. B road.
1553 s r ir 3  55  eiHaSESHaanes t£5H5H5H535H5aSH5cLb i-5a Sc*5'iL5H5H52SHSH5HSH5352S55H5H52*
WM. B. WO0BW&ED,
C o m m i s s i o n  M e r c h a n t  a n d  T r a d e r .
N E X T  D O O R  T O  M A R K E T  H O U S E .
f
a m  r e c e i v i n g  m y  F a n c y  G r o c e r i e s  a n d
G O H F E C T I O U E B I E S
C o m e  a n d  s e e  m e  t o - d a y .  F r e s h  p o r k  S a u s a g e  a t  ,
l
Quick
i o c .  p e r  p o u n d .
W A T C H
A N D
C f l L O C K
R E P A IR IN G .
I
 am located at the store of Mr. Bon 
Uiderson for tho purpose of doing 
work in my line. An experience in the 
business for several years enables me 
to guarantee satisfaction in all work, 
entrusted to me. Bring along you r 
work and give me a trial and I will 
please you at moderate prices.
K cspectfnlly.
Jan. 32 tf -J. W. HU-NTSINGER.
/ . I  EOUGIA, LUMPKIN COUNTY.
The appraisers appointed upon tha 
application o f Martha Collins, widow o f  
Zac, T. Ccliins, deceased, for 12: 
months support for herseif and m inor 
children having filed their report as re-
quired by law. All persons concerned, 
are hereby cited to show cause if any 
they can why said application a;.d re-
turn should not be granted at the Feb-
ruary term, 1894 Of the court of Ordi-
nary of said county. Witness my hand 
and official signature. This .January 
3rd, 1891, P. M. W illiam s,
O rdin ary .
N o t i c e .
A
LL persons holding claims against 
the estate of J. W. Sitton, late o f  
Lumpkin county. Ga., deceased, are re-
quested to present the same for pay-
ment. And all persons indebted to  
said estate are requested to come for-
ward and make immediate payment.
Jan. 2, 1894. M. G. BOYD,
Acl’mr.
I s  m y  m o t t o .  M y  c e l e b r a t e d  G i n g e r  B e e r ,  a  n o n -  
i n t o x i c a t i n g  c o o l i n g  a n d  r e f r e s h i n g  d r i n k ,  a l w a y s  
o n  d r a u g h t ,  a t  5 c .  p e r  g l a s s ,  a n d  i n  5  a n d  1 0 c  b o t -
t l e s .  F i f t y  c e n t s  p e r  g a l l o n .
T o b a c c o  a n d  C i g a r s  w i l l  b e  a  s p e c i a l t y .  S o m e  
c h o i c e  b r a n d s  n o w  o n  s a l e .
A  f i n e  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  S p e c t a c l e s  t o  c l o s e  o u t  a t  
h a l f  P r i c e .
F r e s h * p a r c h e d  P e a - n u t s  e v e r y  d a y .
Y o u  w i l l  a l w a y s  f i n d  s o m e t h i n g  n i c e  t o  e a t  a t  m y  
C a s h  G r o c e r y  S t o r e .
W hite Fish, to-day 8 c .  per lb.
P i c k l e d  P i g s  F e e t  6 c .  p e r  l b .
B l o c k ’ s  G o l d  M e d a l  F r e s h  P a r c h e d  C o f f e e .  T r y  i t  
a n d  y o u  w i l l  b e  p l e a s e d .
Dahlonega, Ga„ Jan. _°6th, ’93.
/ EOUGIA, LUMPKIN OOUNTy! '  
”  To all whom it may concern. M . 
G. Boyd, Temporary Administrator has 
m due form applied to the undersigned 
for permanent letters of Administration 
011 the estate of J. VV. Sitton, late de-
ceased of said county, and I  will pass 
upon the said application on the first! 
Monday in February, 1S94. Given un-
der my hand and official signature. This 
the 3d day of Jan. 1894.
P. M. Wi l l i a m s , Ordinary.
/^ .E O R G IA , LUM PKIN COUNTY.
Agieeable to an order o f  the court 
o f Ordinary o f Lumpkin county will 
be sold at public outcry at the 'co u rt  
house door of said county, on the first 
Tuesday in Pebruaiy next, it being the 
Cth day, within the legal hours of sale 
*°11° wiDS property to-wit: 
Nos. 1 /6, 179, 184, 185, i  Nos. 178, i  o f  
180, i  o f  183. ali iu the loth  district 
ar.d 1st section o f said county, 
fcold as the property o f Joseph Porter, 
deceased, late of said county. Thi#t 
Jan. 'A, 1893. Terms cash.
Jo n a s  Se a b o l t , Ex’r.








! W O M A N S  W d R K S S ^ E
| itusiness at home, address l)r» ii. MAKCJilbl CO., Ltiea, A. 'xl
I
D. T .  B A R R  I S  J
|  P U B L I C  S Q U A R E ,
| d a HLONEGA, - - G A .if
CCOMMOD ATION8 first i f  
class. Charges reasoua-|sIa cI r * -
jjtble, by the day, week or m on th .’ !' 
$ A b le  to  accom m odate as m a n j f  
J|as com e. Ask fo r  tho p
BESSEE HOUSE. . ^
BARKER’S 
H A IR  B A L S A M
Cleanses and beautifies tho hair. 
Promotes a luxuriant growth. 
Never Fails to itestore G r a y  
Hair to its Youthful Color. 
Cures scalp diseases & hair falling. 
50c, and $ 1.00 at Druggists
Use Parke s^G-incrcr Tonic. It cures the worst Cough,
■Weak Lungs, Debility, Indigestion, Pam, 'i ake in timc.50ets. : 
I H S « The only sure cure for Corns. }
Stops all pain. Ioc. at Druggists, or I1ISCOX & CO., N. Y. I
BKEAKFAST-SUPPEIt 
“ By a thorough knowledge o f the 
natural laws which govern the opera-
tions of digestion and nutrition, and by 
a careful application o f the fine proper-
ties of wellselected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has 
piovided for our breakfast and supper a 
delicately flavoured beverage which 
may save us many heavy dooiors’ bills. 
It is by the Judicious use of such arti* 
cits of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong enough 
to refist every tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever 
there is a week point. We may escape 
money a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a  
properly nourished fram e.”  Civil Ser-
vice Gazette. Made simply with boi ing 
water cr milk. Sold in half-pounds tinsT 
by Grocers, labelled thus:
^  CO., Ltd., Homoeopa-
thic Chemists, London, England.




IGANS 34 stops $50 
'  1 "  Beatty,D aniel F .
j MEN O R  WOMEN make $10.00 a day selling the 
••Wonderful Chrrstyfiread Siicer.” Write quick
Kesfcng a tonjs, or children who want build, 
i!P’ s'101;1d. take 
» J13 :S i  K l'i'TEl? I
‘ Wondert i risty Bread heer.” rite q ick It is plea^in* • i fo: t ■
for territory. OrnusTT K » i» s  Co., Fremont. Ohio. Biliousness, Liver
[ G o o d
Blood
is Es s e n t i a l  ^
t o
H E A L T H .!
You cannot 
hope to be w ,s
BLOOD |  
15 IMPURE. »
I I
If you are troubled ■svithj
B O I L S ,  U L C E R S  o r < 
P I M P L E S ,  S O R E S
r blood is bad. A few bottles of S. S. S- will  ^
ghly cleanse the system, remove al 
5 and build you up. All manner of I
s C L E A R E D  A W A Y
y its use. It is the best blood remedy on e 
' ■ ' .......
on . 
SWIFT
brought me right out. T h ere  is no bel 
rented Day t o n O h io
blood and skin diseases maned fr 
<  SPECIFIC CO., Atlant
naves exactly t-r*o same uu.; : t  uulo sixmo 
condition'’. But '.soils differ very w idely 
f iom  e icli other, not only in their physi-
cal condition anil analysis, bub also in 
tlieir ohemieal com position. _ ]
Even where a chem ical analysis and a , 
careful physical exam ination o f a soil j 
has bean made and is before the eye, w e 
car,net say in just w hat proportion the 
elements of a fertilizer should be m ixed 
in  order to give the best results on  a 
given crop. The only absolutely relia-
ble m ethod o f finding out w hat elements 
and in w hat proportion they should be 
applied, a given soil requires in order to 
produce the largest and best results m  a 
given crop, is to apply to the soil in com -
petitive plots, or test row s, the several 
elements com bined ia  different propor-
tions, sometimes suppressing one alto-
gether.
In  this w ay, and in this w ay alone, 
0 m any a farm er w ill find how to fertilize
In  the m ore southern portion of tteor- Ms land so .as to get tho best crops and
W h a t C om m issioner N esb itt H as to 
S ay  to G eorg ia  F arm ers  fo r  tlie 
M on th  o f  J an u ary , 1394.
P L A N S  F O R  TH E COMING Y E A R .
E xp erim en ts  in  F arm in g , R e n o v a -
tion  and R otation , S uccess in 
Cotton P la n tin g , F e r tilise rs . 
O rch a rd  and G arden.
F m g i t e  I i m g e r .
-  f f p H i g h  
A r m
f  f i f l  l o w  
%  M  A n n
a drop loaf, fancy co 
with nickel rin->s. nml 
equal Lo nnv Singer M 
$80 by Cunvns.'t’vs. 
has a self-sot i • w nc. 
shuttle. A '.rial in ‘ \<> 
is rshed. I' 5»y <’•.- ■ 
a oil save n ;c  » : -r<- 
cates of W aSiti:v* .! 
fi aciiine v U'i > ' >-c 
rcfcveivo ac * v ii
. r-
2CJ S. L’ i-.'A'P* ,
Kvery Machine has 
vor, t\\(» large drawers, 
full set o f Attachments,
n chi no sold from $40 to 
1’he I i i i !i Arm Machine 
t-d’o a-.ul self-threading 
r - me !>cf« ro payment 
t <f tiie Manufacturers 
s i- s:vh s retting certin- 
r i:ve voiv-.. Send for 
<■;' a l-usinesr, man as 
s’ ;p '-no at <>” ce.
" • X c o ^
•••:< ■' ;■*' 1'A. PA.
■ ■ I ,n .
R E i
CURE5/\l C lS J / |  
d i s e a s e s !
I ^ rT g u ^ '
such sowings. In view  o f the fact that 
a large portion of the corn crop was cut 
off by drouth, it w ould be advisable, 
where practicable, to sow largely of 
small grain, and later o f m illet and such 
other food crops as w ill supplement this 
deficiency.
A GOOD GARDEN 
Is an im portant auxiliary in the econom- 
ical management of the farm. Those 
w ho w ould enjoy its benefits during the 
com ing year must begin to prepape for 
it now . If the m anure has not already 
been distributed and plowed under, no 
time is to be lost in doing this, rem em -
bering that a garden can scarcely-be too 
“ rich .’ ' I f  the manure is coarse, cover
deeply, i f  w ell decomposed, shallow  ^ cov-
ering is best. High culture is the only 
I system to be pursued in the culture of 
| vegetables.. Good seed, deep and thor- 
i ough breaking, plenty of manure and 
rapid cultivation are essentials. The 
plots for Irish potatoes, buds, early corn 
and cabbage should be put in condition 
j.for planting, so that when the proper 
"time in February arrives, there w ill be 
no delay.
PROKINO
of trees and vines and shrubs, if ; not al-
ready accom plished, should be finished 
this month. Out out all dead- wood, 
take out unnecessary stems and shorten 
branches that are too long. D on’ t prune 
too severely, as ’ this w ill dim mish tho 
yield o f fruit, but cut w ith  judgm ent 
and care.
YOUR. FU TU RE
j y y / f
f l g t  Annual Announcement
or TH E
iSoi’t l  G c a r t ia  A g r ic u ltu r a l  C o iie ie ,
I  '  P E C U L IA R
I  - ? T O  W O M E H - -
Have used and recommended it to my friends. 
All derived greet benefitfrom its use.
Blits. Ma t i l d a  La b s o n , Peoria, 111. 
Best remedy I have ever used for irregular 
menstruation. Mbs . G. Je t t ,
November, 1S8S. Selma, Co..
I have suffered a great deal from 
Troubles, and think I am completely cured by 
Cradfield’s Female R e la to r .
Mb s . Emma  F. Sw o k d , Mansfield, U.
B ook  “ T o  W om an ”  m aiieu  fre'S.
JTor sale
BRADFIELD REQULRTO'I CO.. 
by all Druggists. A i - U.IA, Ga.
L U R E S  A L L  S K I N
A N  D
B I D  D O  D I S E A S E S .
"TswWasw' T , f>. •• J*. .'. tj.ieB.Ud ccsr.oiaaU»n, 
ft-..a pr«su»iba it v i’: f*r the cures ci '1
...... . .: >r<: x‘oi?-r.4!l n~; -1 wh--:e bioxl ifl i'X
a:; Imc" (-• r::-;l )'■■
© 1  §  M Q
 ^V^ -ufiT‘viy"^ T^
I P  'i s g  /  ..
LIPPEAIT s a p s ., Proprietors., 
Druggists, Lir-pman’s Slock, SAVAEMAH, GA,
FRUIT TREES 
should have suitable quantities o f potash 
supplied to the soil in w hich they grow ,
if it is not already there. A  good plan 
with young trees :s to draw the soil 
| away from  the upper roots until they 
are nearly exposed, scraping away any 
borers that m ay be found. This, how -
ever, should bo done in Novem ber. In 
January bank fresh w ood ashes around 
| the stems, and later draw  the soil back 
| to the tree. In supplying potash spread 
around the tree for some distance, the 
rains w ill carry it to the roots.
REPAIRS.
In form er articles I have urged the 
necessity of attending to needed repairs, 
fences, ditches, terraces and buildings, 
o f ‘ 'righting up”  matters on tho farm  
ready for the com ing year’s work, ot 
clearing away, as it were, obstacles 
w hich m ight hinder our success. Let us 
take fresh courage. W e  have m uch to 
be thankful fo r  " In the almost univer-
sal distress, we find that the farmer, who 
has his food supplies, and this is tru : in 
m uch larger proportion than usual, 
though he has little money, is in far bet-
ter condition than the m ajority o f labor-
ing men. Kesidcs a certainty as to too l. 
he has his house, his fuel, his garden ind 
hope, w hich seems denied to his less for-
tunate brother of other avocations.
FARMERS MUST STUDY |
All that relates to farm ing. W e cannot 
afford longer to was to onr capital. Ths 
school o f experience is valuable, but it 
sometimes lakes more than half a life-
time to get through, and we pay a high . 
price for our diploma. Subsci-ibe to 
some good agricultural paper. Tho low  • 
m ice of subscription is returned 'over i 
and over again before tho 3'car is out in ■ 
valuable information.
The three great essentials are, first, 
tho theory—true plan— o f fanning; sec-
ond, the art o f controlling labor and of 
executing al1 w ork to the best advantage 
with least labor; third—last and best— 
success depends on quick perception, 
wise judgm ent, that seldom or never 
e rrs .' H ow  is this to be acquired except 
by  the use o f books, in conjunction with 
practice? Ii. T. N esb itt,
Commissioner. 
FORMUL VS FOR MANURING.
For general purposes, i, 0., for use on 
corn, cotton and other sum m er crops,tho 
follow ing is a good form ula:
N o. 1.
Acid phosphate..............................],800 pounds
Cotton seed meal............................  « pounds
Kainit.i............................................  JM) pounds
stations o f  this country and Europe, and 
already m uch has been learned in regard 
to the wants o f particular crops and the 
requirements of different soils. Fortu -
nately this m ethod m ay be adopted by 
the careful and intelligent farmer. W hy 
write to an agricultural journal a thous-
and miles away to ask if potash is re -
quired by y ocr  soil? Only a general an-
swer can be obtained in a m ajority of 
cases.
Tho more obvious resort would be to 
ask the soil whether it needs the. addi-
tion o f potash, by applying potash in 
some form  to one set o f rows, and w ith -
holding it from  another set alongside of 
the first, the other conditions being as 
nearly as possible the same. The ques-
tion m ay also be asked of a particular 
crop what it most needs; in fact the 
same experiment w ill often answer both 
questions. If it be found that any given 
element increases the yield of every one 
of several different kinds o f crops plant-
ed on it, it may be safely concluded that 
the soil is essentially deficient iu that 
element.
If it be found that nitrogen increases 
the yield of-cotton, but doss not affect 
the vicld of corn, then it is at onctf sug-
gested eith r that ihe soil furnishes 
enough nitrogen for the corn or that 
corn does not require so m uch as cotton. 
The same is true in regard to any and all 
o f the elements o f plant food. Indeed, 
the same principle of experimentation 
w ill apply to all tne operations on a 
farm , and have long been applied to 
many of them. A ll intelligent and pro-
gressive farm ing is made up largely c f 
experiments.
DO Y o u ’W A N T TO ADOPT A BABY'S
Mr.vbe you think this is n ne\7 business, 
eonOiW out babies on nppUcr.tian; >t has been 
done before, however, Cut never bave 





Everyone v. lll exclaim, 
sweokst baby I ever, saw
. nu-v 
l'aint icc
jito  eng 
a c t  thccxq
l i t .
' W; v W-', -
H





~ firacelete er i ,,yp~
IS IN YOUR O W N  HAND.
Palmistry assumes to tell what the lines in yottt 
hand indicate. It. will amuse yon, if nothing more.
The above diagram almost exnlains itself. The 
length of the LINE OP LIFE indicates probable 
age to which you will live. Each BItAOELET 
[rives you thirty Y ea rs . Well-marked LINE OF •
If EAT) denotes brain power ; clear LINE OF , 
FORTUNE, fame or riches. Both combined mean 
success in life; but you must keep up with modern 
ideas to win it. You will find plenty of these in 
Demorest's Family Magazine, so attractively pre- , 
eented that every member of the family is enter-
tained. Ii is a dozen magazines in one. A CLEAR 
LINE OF HEART bespeaks tenderness; a straight 
LINE OF FATE, peaceful life; the reverse if 
crooked. A well - defined LINE OF HEALTH 
spares you doctors’ bills ; so will the health hints 
in Demorest’s. No other magazine publishes so 
many stories to interest the home circle. You will 
be subject to extremes of high spirits or despond-
ency if you have the GIRDLE OF VENUS well 
marked; keep up your spirits by having Demorest’s 
Magazine to read. By subscribing to it for 1894 
you will receive a gallery of exquisite works of art 
of great value, besides the superb premium picture.
17x22inches, ;i I’m a Daisy!” which is almost areal 
baby, and equal to the origin al oil painting which 
tost $300; and you will have a magazine that cannot 
be equaled by any in the world for its beautiful 
illustrations and subject matter, that will keep 
you posted on all the topics of the day, and all the 
fads, and different' items of interest about the 
household, besides. furn ishinir interesting reading 
matter, botlt grave and gay, for tlie whole family ; 
and while Demorest’s is not a fashion magazine,
Its fashion pages are perfect, aial 3-011 get with it, 
free of cost, all the patterns you wish to use during 
Che year, and in any size yon choose. Send m 
yonr subscription at. once, only £2 00, and you will 
really get over “ ‘15.00 in value. Address the pub-
lisher,^  W. Jennings iDemorest, 15 East 14th St.,
New York. If you are unacquainted with the 
Magazine, send fora specimen copy. A large QUAD-
RANGLE means honesty; a large TRIANGLE, 
generosity; I0112 FIRST DIVISION OP THUMB, 
Itrongwill; LONG SECOND DIVISION, reason, 
ing faculty. The MOUNT OF JUPITEli betokens 
ambition'; that of SATURN, prudence ; the SUN, -n 
love of splendor: MARS, courage; MOON, imagina- ^  
tion ; VENUS, love of pleasure ; and MERCURY, ! Y  
intelligence. Take our advice as above and you 
will be s:\re to possess the bet and most valuabl* 
quality. -  -~
V kc" . :-,v '  ■?; / :
^ . / k
k k r k . „
/:k  i 'l-ii: ,'j 'ii
'C: ram pi! let of irixorrr.ftfton and 
y-k\ the !avrs,9bowi;i« Ho«
AT DAHLONEGA.
A t o a n c h  o f  t h e  S t a t e  U n iv e r s i t y
Spring Term begins First Monday in Feb-
ruary. Fall Term begins First 
Monday in September.
Best school in the south, for s’nlcnts with 
limited means. Tho military -toin n? ii 
thorough, he ng under a U.S. Army - tficer,
! detaiie 1 by the Stcrelavy of War.
BOTH SEXES HAVE I'QUAI, AI5VAN-
TAtlEH.
S'ud n s  are prepared and. licensed to teach 
in the public school, by act of the legislature.
Lectmcs, 011 Agriculture and the So enees 
by distinguished educators and scholars.
F,.r health tho climate is unsurpassed. 
Altitude £287 feet.
Board $10 per montv and upwards. 11 ssing 
at lower rales.
Each senator and ivprcsen'ativs of the state 
iseiscitled and requested to i-pp)iiit one pupil 
from bis district or county, widnut paying 
matriculation fee, during his term.
For catalog or information, address C'cere- 
Sary or Treasurer. Board of
PRiCE SO CENTS PER BOTTLE. 4- 
“ 00K CF VALUABLE INFQSMATiSS FREE. «> 
FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS. ^




•••••x f-«6l  r:.c.2vv.rj 
K">k
S ! 3 i g ! O o ! ! s g e £ ^ « ^
“Cheapest & BestSusiness CoUegem ihe World.
A,v:.:-dcd Slishc-st i5;>r.or an World’s Expo-;!lion f«r 
11 of 15;>yk-kct‘3>ijsa; niid Gcr.ei’al B;: '
Dv v - , k - ; ' '.
i  ; ' - : - . ,V k
Total............................................. 8,000 pounds
If  cotton seed bo used instead o f tlie 
meal, then the fo llow ing :
N o. 3.
Acid phosphate........... ..................  865 pounds
Cotton seed, 33>5 bushels..............1,000 pounds
Kainit..............................................  W> pounds
*• I ’M  A  J jA iS V . ”
.vl-ieh we nroposa to- solid to yen, trr.nspor. 
ta; io:i pai l. Tho little tlarhn^-1-c-ivS iiKa.r.fct 
■) niilow. an! is in th? ret ot craving oh it., 
<oe-t. tho no. f which lia b< <-u pulled 
o ?  and Uu.ig ssido v.-irii a trismu-htfnt coo. 
The ii-Sh th' l i arc- per! ect, and the P «  s loll cm 
you, no matter v.-hor 3 you r. r-.no. ., uc e.vqi.1- 
k«rc:>KKlustloaiof tidj C”cati«t pmmipf  o. 
in; th.e n o  t cc.rbratcd of u to -t.i
^ it :r V n f  onhyliloaro lo he ^ivcn to those 
Who subyi-ihi to Ucmoreat’s li-.miiy a t t i ;  
zloo f',r lJ?.n. 'i’lto leprodin.an os ct'inwt be 
told 'from t:»9 oruinai, which cost ,. :C0, and 
rr. |.;jq l;a ne ; (IV-.:.: 1 inches . -t ee ... 1 ’ is 
life si:'.t. and absoiuti-ly liteiil.c- Vie nave 
also in p;-e->.iva'hu., to 1 r«-< :;t to our fi.o-
scrlhors.l kio:? .h< r g or, p <.vu h bj
so.ch art’sts:i' l>or. y . • r.on .-■ai:u L ' .- , .1. t ^  
I,on:-, Djschamps, rod <.too:;;oi w.o.o-w.dv 
ivnowa. Taho only t-.-o e.vamn,es crow .,a 
we Oil ilnrinar t.»- pa.-- > c«r, A  STmf. c > * a-- 
sies and “  \ V?hito 1<< use < rc .no 1 /  t.m 
wii’e o l Bresi Irnt liarri-on, audyea w j . » »  
wb'tt our T>r;)i-iisc3 sroi'.n. .,
rl*ho33 who e-y-vcviho l;o:*Dcmoro?t sFnmily 
llvxixzuiQ fc i 'im  w::.; pcv.'TvS a gallery o. cA. 
ouisito works ciJ.r: o t .' rcat vahic, I e .^t.es « 
M c'-’ /.i’io t'-.-t cannot b ; equaled 1 y anj in 
th ew ok ifo r  its 1 c.nhhol iliuotratious anc,
............. j i  jt>s»uK-tvCt*3>iisa; .'mu W.1H-..II uM iin™
lij.i'UO iirnt\v>ii*.*sln Nearly J$0t»0
2-'i-innUj. ii> Teaoheri omploy.tfi. Oo*t »S'Jr'uil 
":;:r.!i:d'iTiS Tuitior-s. Stationery. «nd Bonn’. :
i>rt'S2*iEs:1.T tw Ax rlikijs a»»t Tdfgrapby •,... -....-
jSi, K:>ter t>ow. Graduates siuici-s-iY.!. This citj
i:i fc»t»uf:fta Mid botlthfiit. For circ-ilars address.
Via LB US R. SMITH, LEXINCTOK, KY.
C U R E D
F O R  D IS E A S E S  O F  T H E  ^
E I B R E T S
J O H N S T O N ’ S  '4,
1 LT& L IS H
RUSHTAi
..... cure all diseases of the Kid- 
neys. Bladder, Irritation of the 
Neck of tho Bladder. Burniiyj
,• .Mucous Discharges, Co3*
/  c-estidd of the Kidneys, Brick 
( Bust Deposit, Diabetes, Inflam-
mation of the Kidneys and Blad-
der, Dropsy of Kidneys and Acid 
Urine, Bloody XJrine, Pain in th© 
Back, Retention of Urine, Fre- 
I qucnt Urination, Gravel in all its 
t j ’i i l  forms, Inability to Retain the 
Jgjjgjl -water, oarticularly in persons 
gffigj* advanced in life. It is a Kidney 
iES,Investigator which restores the
— —..»~* ’ Urinoto its natural color, removes
the acid and burning, and tho effect of the exces-
sive use of intoxicating drink.
PRICE $ 1 . THREE BOTTLES FOR $ 2 .6 0  
Sent express charges prepaid.
SS^Send for Circular. Sold by all Druggists, 
v WHS. J'OIIHS'JTONi JSetroltj S lic li. j
S i l l l ' v  K G. CavtSodpf ■, JL>.-«h-
<>!!• y :i, (Ja.
. 000 pounds 
. .1,015') pounds
Total.................... .........................2,00) pounds
If  muriate o f potash be substituted for 
kainit, then—
N o. :j .
Acid phosphate............................... pounds
Cotton seed meal............................  540 pounds
Muriate potash................. .............  pouncs
Total ...................... • ...........  2,000 pounds
If cotton ssed bo substituted in No. ii 
for cotton seed meal, then—
No. 4.
| Acid phosphate...................
; Cottonseed.................  .................
\ Muriate of potash........................... ^  pounds
! Total............................................. 2,000 pounds
J The foregoing form ulas com prise the 
com mercial ingredients mos* generally 
used in com posting or m ixing at home.
: A s already indicated, these ingredients 
when provided in the proportions given 
may be mixed w ith  stable manure and 
other crude or bulky homo materials in 
any convenient proportions o f the latter. 
The larger the proportions o f stable m a-
nure, etc., the greater the dilution, or 
weaker tho resulting mixture, and a cor-
respondingly larger quantity should bo 
applied per acre.
EXPERIMENTATIVE FARMING.
The above form ulas are given for gen-
eral use. They may be varied accord-
ing to the particular crop, or the charac- 
ler o f the land on w hich  the crop is to be 
produced, in  reference to the particular 
crop, we are hotter inform ed, both by 
the known anal3’ si3 of such crop and its 
power of supplying itself from  the plant j 
: food already contained in the soil, or in 
the air, than wo are in reference to d if-
ferent soils. The same plant, corn for j 
instance, always contains the same well j 
known elements, in substantially the k 
same known proportions, and always be-
laUS UiM U u ca ,::. ' .... 
household, Leslies fir.'ni...m.,, ; ■: l ! : :\;'- 
reading matter, both grave and gas;, ror toe 
whole family ; cud while Bemorett s is nov 
a fashion Magi'zine, its fashion pag<;s are per-
fect, and we give you, free or cop, mi the pat-- 
terns you wish to use during t;io sea-, and 
in any size you-Shoone. Send ;n yom-Bup- 
scription a it y §2. and you Vj 11 really
C---I over SSsHi ralue. Address tne publisher, 
fv. Jennings’Dcgfiorast, 15 East 34th St.. New 
York. If youvare:unacquainted ,yith the 
Magaziue, send lO ceiits tor a specimen copy.
_____ ’ I- k :> .____________________
msFST BROWN'S IB 0 S  JBITTERS
Cures Indigestion, Kiliovwpess, i-y, : ; ! -hi Mrla- 
ria Nervcusncss. and ihneral Debility. r » J ^  
ciaus rocommcnd ii. ;,lldtf.ito»f'd il. Oenipix 
‘laslraile nu'.rl; and ensard ranin sonv,rapue*
and1#Sis‘iey2a-3ita 
cured at’home,with" 
„  ou t pain. Book of par- 
(■i tic.i..' r :
mB H M ia M a l i l  B.M.\“ 001-d,KY.M.D.
offlcs Whitehall St.
R  DOLLARS 
t o  P E I  D A Y  
2 0  E a s i l y  M ' a d e *
We want many men, women, boys, and girl? to 
work for us a few hours daily, right 111 and-around 
their own homes. The business is. <?as$'> -plearant, 
strictly honorable, and pays better than any other 
offered agents. You have a clear lit Id and no 
competition. Experience and special ability un-
necessary. No capital required. ^Ve equip you 
with everything that you need, treat you well, 
and help you to earn ten times ordinary wares. 
Women do as well as men, and boys and girls 
make good pay. Any cue, anywhere, can do the 
work. All succeed who follow our plain and sim-
ple directions. Earnest work will surely bi-ing 
you a great deal of money. Everything is new 
and in great demand. ^ rite for our pamphjet 
circular, and receive full information,.. Ko harm 
done if you conclude not to go on-with- the 
business.
C s E O R C E  S T I N S O I N  & C O . ,
B ox 4 8 8 ,
M A I M E .
W E A . T  S S
S C R O F U L A
It is that impurity in the blood, which, ao* 
cumulating in the glands of the neck, pro-
duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which 
causes painful running sores on tlie arms, 
legs, or feet; which dcvelopcs ulcers in tlie 
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or 
deafness; which is tlie origin of pimples, can- 
cc-rous grewths, or the in:u:y other inaiuiosta* 
lions t r . - l y  ascribed to “ humors; ”  which, 
fastening upon tlie lungs, causes consumption 
and death, Ecing the most ancient, it is tlie 
most general of all diseases or affections, for 
very few persons are entirely free from it.
H o w  C a n
St B e
By taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which, by 
the remarkable cure's it has accomplished, 
often when other medicines have failed, lias 
proven Itself to be a potent and peculiai 
r,:odieiiie for this disease. Some of these 
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from 
scrofula, he sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.
«  Ky daughter.Mary was afflicted with scr.of- 
ilous sore neclc from tho time she was 22 months 
hid till she became six years of age. Lumps 
formed in her neck, and one of them after 
-rowing to tlie size cf a -t igeon’s egg, t scame 
a running sore for over three years. V/ c gave 
her Hood’s Sarsaparilla, when the lump and 
all indications of. scrofula entirely dis-
appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy 
ihild.” J. S. Ca.ki.tle, Kauriglit, N. J,
H. B. Bo sure to get only
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, gl; six for £3. Prepared emy
C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries*, Lowell, Maaa
§ 0 0  f 5 o s © s  © n o  D o l l a r  
^ h e S n l y  H i c k s ’  A lm a n c e .
The 1?tv , 111 It. Hicks’ Almance for 
1891 is the first and only almance en-
tirely written and published by the 
great, storm prophet., himself. It is ail 
elegant book of 64 pages, besides the 
cover, wi’ h an attractive, original de-
sign or. the cover, it contains Prof, 
Hicks monthly weather forecasts com -
plete for the year, 1894; ail the current 
astronomical phenomenae or each month, 
finely illustrated, including four eclipses 
and the transit of the planet, Mercury; 
an aiticle on “ Foundation Facis”  giv-
ing the philosophy and essential points 
of ik o f .  Hicks’ weather system; a paper 
on the use of barometers and scientific 
in:-.t'-uniep.fs; ail article; on longitude 
in,d tijio  by the leading authority on 
time in this country, accompanied by an 
excellent map, and other useful articles. 
The price of this excellent work is.
2 5  C E N T S .
It will make an excellent holiday pres-
ent for your intelligent friend. For 
s a fe ty  ail newsdealers; or write and 
send 25 cents to the publishers and it 
wilt be sent post paid. Wo u l d  a k d  
Wo
^ B l c y c f i l  m
AN D
... ■ -■ ■ ■
:Oawn. Gai\iea,rou;f: ;■ Mo-r> i'- r r :’ ; ■
j '2-qh and widths. •CrntcJ- itch, i^ .vicos;- .
% \*t wTfi erar-rrv* - •
3 in all styles and fcisas. JJghtest, I
r ....... 0e£t, easiest working, safest, siiirplcst, [
| most accurate, moat compact, and most | 
3- modern. For sale by ail dealers ia arms, r 
Catalogues mailed free by
E lie  M a rlin  F ira  A r m s  C o.,
JfatH" Ha y e s -,, Co s h ., XT. S. A.
B s s s g ®
o r k s  Pu b . Co ., St. Louis Mo.
r-
, N / € .  W l i l t e ,
P H O T O C R A P H E B , ........................................................... G A I N E S V I L L E ,  O A
E A S T  S ID E  P U B L IC  S Q U A R E .
N on e  b u t  f ir s t -c la s s  w ork  don e  at m y  G a lle ry . C h arges R ea son a b le  
C a ll and see S p ecim en s ,
Pictures enlarged to any size in Oil, Crayon, India Ink, or Water colors. 
September 27th. ‘89.
T h e  G r e a t  E v a n g e l i s t  S a m  
P .  J o n e s ,  a n d  I n s  O p i n -
i o n  o f  t h e  “ F i s e h -  
: e r ? P i a n o :
.C a rteb sv ille , Ga., Dec. 11,1888, 
D e a r  Sirs—I told you  in the spring of 
ISpl, when X bought a Fischer Upright 
Piano from yon, that if it deserved it, 1 
would give yon an endorsement or tes- 
thno.i.ial ■ regarding its worth, I can 
no^y.dp'fffis freely, and with pleasure. 
The-general excellence and durability 
of tlve-piano is everything that we could 
ask fdr it. It has been in constant ser-
vice; since I purchased it, and yet to-ciay 
its tones are as sweet and full, and it is 
as much uniinpared as it was the day it 
first reached my house. I give you this 
testimanial with, real pleasure, because 
the: Fischer Piano is indeed a splendid 
instrument, and eminently deserves all 
praise. Ivly wife and daughter aie 
charmed with it. Very truly yours, 
Sam P. Jones,
To Mess P ii ill ip  & Crew Co.,
37 Peachtree street, Atlanta._ 
Since this purchase Mess Phillip 
Crew Co., have sold Mr. Jones (2) two 
more Fischer Pianos.
W RITE FOR PRICE & CATALOGUE
B .  R .  M E A D E E S  &  S O ^ S ,
n i l  M i i i  m  y m i d i i ,  D A H i i M
T h e  B e s t  o l*  S t o c k
and the Best o f Vehicles, always ready to  
serve the pu b lic—DAY or NIGHT,
W ILL send TEAMS in all directions 
suit the wants o f the publio.
T E R M S
T o suit the emergencies o f the order. 
‘’ GIVE US A TR IA L. W e'w iirplease.
B O A M B I M e  M 0 U S B *
and a*GENERAL MERCHANDISE Business in connection.
In making inquiries about board, come and consult Mrs. B. It. MEADERS 
We are on the public square'and convenieut to  all business centers.
Respectfully,
Jan. 15th, 1892. B. R . MEADERS & SONS
M a n u f a c t u r e r  o F
B U G G I E S ,  W A G O N S ,  
H - A - O I K S ,
A T  B O C K  B O T T O M  P B I C E S .  
R e p a i r i n g  d o n e  i n  A i l  i t s  B r a n c h e s ,
O B l . ) E B 8  B Y  M A I L
P R O M P T L Y  A T T E N D E D  T O .
M A IN  S T R E E T . 
S ep t. 2 7 tb , ’ 89.
.G A I N E S V I L L E , G A .
t f
WM . BROW N , Jr., R . I, M EALER, J . W. BROWN,
■ M r s  r a m  r f f l i t r
k 'j i':\n rr?h
V/OVE'.'i W-iRS
W ir e  K o p o  Sc!w«s!.'«»
G B L E  IRON W ORKS,
O p e n e d  o p  U n d e r  N e w  M a n a g e m e n t ,
O f f i c e  a n d  S h o p s  h e a r  A i r - L i n e  D e p o t .
Stalling1, Pulleys, Pipes and Fillings.
V a l v e s  a n d  ( J o c k s ,  S t e a m  G u a g e s ,  W a -
t e r  G l a s s e s .
I R O N  a n d  I  5 1  £  A S S  C a s t i n g s ,
S t a m p  M i l l s  M a d e  t o  O r d e r .
A G E N T S  F O R
S T E A M  E N G I N E S  A N D  S T E A M  B O I L E R S ,
R e p a ir in g  o f  all k in d s  o f  M a ch in ery  a sp ecia lty .
A u g . 15, ’90. If C o rre sp o n d e n ce  S o lic ited .
T O M  C A M P B E L L ,  h a h a o s k ,  
B O O K S E L L E R S  A N D  S T A T I O N E R S
------ ANT) DRAl/ERH I'M-------— D E LERS IN ------
M U S IC , M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T S , A N D  F A N C Y  G O O D S . 
K e e p  on  H a n d  a F u ll  L in e  o f  B o o k s  a n d  S ta tio n e ry  U s u a lly  F o u n d  iu  
| a * ------- A n y  A i t i d e s  n o t  in  S to c k  ca n  he F u rn ish e dF ir s t -C la s s  B o o k S to re s , 
ou  S h o rt  N o t ic e .
W e s t  S id e  P u b l ic  S q u a r e , ...................................... G a in esv ille ,
A p r il ’19.
G e o rg ia . 
6 m
0 8 1 1 1 1 !  f i l l  C Y C L E S
WEIGHTS aS.si,s5AMIj S? irOUNOS.
sJ
P i a n o s ,
-R E N O W N E D  F O R -----------
B E A U T Y  P O W E R  S IN G IN G  Q U A L I T Y  O F  T O N E .
A R T I S T I C  D E S I G N  P E R F E C T  F I N I S H  O F  C A S E . 
E L A S T I C  R E P E A T I N G  A C T I O N  & G R E A T E S T  D U R A B I L I T Y . 
E v erv  In stru m e n t w arran ted  fo r  s ix  years.
p r  P  85 ;000  I N U S 'E - T H E  S H O N IN -
n  1 i 1 «  L is  ger Iiistiunients are well known all ov -
er the Globe. Since the opening of the
S H O N I N G E R  F A C T O R Y , 
established in 1850, our Pianos and
Because they are tho host.
Organs have gone all over the civilised world, and have giten  universal satisfac-
tion, Correspondence solicited. B . S H O N I N G E R  & C o. 
96, 51b A v ., N . Y . 225 , S ta te  st., C h ica g o . F a c t o r y  N ew  H aven , C on n . 
J u n e  1892. t f
Me. IS.
This Wheel Weighs Only 32 Tvno.s &sd is a Cafe Saadste?,
T h e  T 'E i r e e  ©•’§ .
Q W hat you want.
©  Where it Is.
O That you  g e t  it,
M i l l !  C6 -S S  SYGLES
Are leading and agents should hustle
to secure agencies wherever not placed,
W e a large stocls: at our  €M cago
stores o f  IiSgc* grade maclaixs.es.
Cur new- Season Catalogue is worth having.
Post Free on application.
W annati I  I la i ls w o s d , L td ., cwotgo
rOI.E AGENTS FOR
Foley & W ebb’s Celebrated Saddles, 
Prices given to Jobbers. Dealers, Agents.
F 0X1 DYSPEPSIA 
Use Brown’ s Iron Bitters, 
Physicians recommend it.
All dealers keep it. $1.00 per bottle. Genuinp 
hzs trade- mark ixud crosscd red lines on wrappflf
O R G A N S  1
Are tlie Leading Organs of the World,
C L A E E E ,  B E I a l a  &  C O . )
P r o p r i e t o r s
CITY PLAINING M I L L S ,
0
M A N U F A  C T U H E R S  &  D E A L E R S  i n
S A S H , D O O R S , a n d  B L I N D S . P A I N T S , O IL S , P L A I N  a n d  P O L -
I S H E D  P L A T E  G L A S S , W I N D O W  G L A S S  a ll S ty le s  E r.atu eled  and  
S a n d  B la s t  G la s s  F r o s te d  an d  O b s cu re  cu t  to  a n y  S ize . A com p le te  
S to ck  o f  P I P I N G  a n d  B R A S S  F I T T I N G S  fo i F A R M  E N G I N E S , I N -
S P I R A T O R S , F O R C E  P U M P S , and
S E W r E R  P I P E S ,
A p r il 3d , 1891. tf
 ^ & c .
G'a i s e s v i l i .e . G e o r g i a .
